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Caledonian Gaines Colorful 
Spectacle Most Pleasing to 
Lat8^ Crowd of SpeiSators
Highland Dancing and Piping  
= = ^ iA ttra c t= ^ E n tra * it3 d P rp m =  
.. Long Distances "
— One of-the-mosLsuccessfuLprograiriB 
of Highland dancing, piping, and sports 
ever arranged in this city under • the 
auspices of the Caledonian Society was 
that which was held under Labor Day’s 
jjrili^t sunshine a t Poison Park.
While the crotiidf^was not as large as 
the splendid quality of entertainment 
r;jtirTahrea;:there3vas:adarger.;conipeti- 
tive representation than ever before 




HS*lrom” c ig ^ rV an co u v e r, Seattte; more -prepar-
■■ran—NelSOn7~Kamloopsr”Revelstoke,' J^°--i°*t.Dhristmas_dheer.—Comrnodities 
and Merritt were in attendance. Two already being .purchased to ensure 
Sge squads of athletes from Kam- 'maximum results for the amount—  ---------------- — —
loops and Kelowna added momentum 
to the' track and field events, while 
the presence of Bob Gill, heavy" field 
events star from Vancouver, and such 
individuals as Homer. Cochrane, of 
Vernon, Jack Chappell, of Kamloops, 
and Gordon Scholefield, formerly of 
this city but now of Princeton, were 
. outstanding featxures.
Solenudy Beantifnl Lament 
The program really commenced at 
about 11 o’clock in the morning when 
ail dancers and pipers, led by the Ver­
non Caledonian Pipe Band, paraded to 
the Cenotaph. A wreath was laid on 
the- monument in commemoration of 
"fallen—comrades—while-^Pipe—^Major 
Gregor Garrow piped the solemnly 
beautiful lament “Fleurs of the For^ 
est.’’
Then at 1 o’clock, Grote Stirling, 
ILP., of Kelowna, offlcially opened the 
afternoon's events with a few words of 
congratulation and appreciation of the 
Vembn Caledonian Society, following 
"whlchrMayoi^Prowse^also:spoke“briefly, 
pressing his admiration for the 
“clean and keen competition” which 
always features the annual Caledon- 
Jamgames,
The—  fashion in which the various 
pain^aking committee in charge left
point of entertainment. Dancing and 
piping, track events, and field competi- 
.tions, were frequently in progress 
simultaneously. The skirl of the pipes, 
" the colorful costumes of ~the~TTi<:THTqnH
"dancers;TaaTthe“fiiM Eg^bbdies^"the
- Sprinters, all created an atmosphere
which citizens of this city have learn- 




gus CTifflehge Trophy, awarded to the
competitor gaining the highest points 
in dancing. She made practically a 
clean sweep in the 16 years and under 
cl^. leading the fidd in the Highian,j 
Fling, Seann Tnubhas, Strathspey and 
Reel OTulloch, and Sailors Hornpipe. 
Her most outstanding rival was Kath­
leen .^derson, of Vancouver, who re-, 
ceived the judges’ decision in the sword 
to e .  placing second in the Seann 
wubhas and . hornpipe, and third in the reel.
In the under 12 class, Betty Pringle, 
of Vancouver, was the leading point 
vmer, taking the honors in the reel, 
and being second in the Sword Dance 
and Highland Fling 
The
1..^ 1- v w * ,  V A  A w c v c io t u iW C ,  W IL
the leading piper, winning the chal­
lenge trophy from Pipe Major Gregor 
Gmow after a close contest, and the 
tampions son. six-year-old Ian, re-
when^thy the crowdWien the judges declared him to be
im winner in the novice claas. The
S- Mur-
‘“>1 of Vancouver. ^
confined to the In- 
i f R e v e l s t o k e ,  
lanH PM ‘ Victory in the Hlgh-lami Fling and Sword Dance.
BOW m . H i g h l a n d  co.stume. a 
Boici 111, tial was prc.»ented, Irene Levle, 
Vancouver, being the winner.
Hunu ."’f"", Atlilete
I thick ill nlh yo'>H>ful Vernon
tion ^  > clnunplon, was the .sonsa-
Pat is n,.''* ‘̂ Hernoon on the cinder paths. He won tlie lOO and 220 yard.s
To Raise Money For Christmas 
. Cheer Fund —  Expect 
.. Adequate' SupporC ” '
01
money expended. Last year the Com­
munity Chest committee handled the 
relief of Vernon after Christmas and 
commended the Bills upon the thor­
ough manner in which the district had 
been covered.
To raise funds to carry on the work, 
the Elks will stage their annual Car­
nival on Oct. 1. 3 and 4 in the Skating 
Rink. A committee, under the chair­
manship of K. W. Kinnard, has com­
menced to make arrangements and 
wime realizing the times it is felt that 
this commendable institution will again 




Grades Committec of- B;CtF;G7A" 
Asks This Be Fixed At 
46 Ihs, Gross
'Advertising-in—the—C algsrjm era id
Is likely to bring a showdown on the
‘TquesK5'ri’‘hT“biH6fcBirieW^brTKe'‘I^ ^
Mgrjis Act.or whatever piece of legis-
lalibh it is which provides that a box 
of apples packed on the prairies shall 
be the same weight as a box of apples 
packed in the Okanagan. 
AdvertMng„bY. . Jenkins’ - Groceteria
matter to a head. In a three column 
advertisement under the heading of 
Fruits and Vegetables, the advertise­
ment reads: “Apples—We have two 
different packs—one packed in the or­
chard—as—picked~-from—the”treesr"with.’
Governor—Geheral=rWill:ijgeceiv& 
and Reply To Civic Address 
B y Mayor Prowse A t 2.30
-p.m.—Inspe?ction— of—Canadian 
Legion and Other Bodies— 
Civic Holiday From Nobn 
Until 3 p.m. ^
In token of the visit of the Earl and 
Countess of Bessborough. in this city 
qn_ \Vednesdav of next week: Mayor 
Prowse will proclaim a civic holiday to 
be m-effect from noon until 3 o’clock 
in-the-afternoon^
PIans~as“ completed-fOf'’"tlle“ eHtef- 
tainmeht of His Excellency and the 
party which will be accompanying him, 
wiU be carried out according to original 
arrangements..
The distinguished visitors will arrive 
from the south at Okanagan Ijanding 
at 12:15 p.m. where they will be met 
by Mayor Prowse, and G. O. Nesbitt, 
President of the Vernon Board of 
Trade, and their wives.
Luncheon will be served at the Coun­
try Club where the party will meet 
civic officials and other citizens, but 
the address to His Excellency by Ma­
yor Prowse will not be given until 
2:30 p.m. at the Cenotaph Square. The 
Governor-General will reply and lay a 
wreath on the monument, following 
which there will be an inspection of, 
members of the Canadian Legion, Boy 
Scouts, Girl Guides, the City Band, 
and the I.O.D.E. Prior to the depart­
ure of the party by motor for Peritic- 
iOE> about 4 o’clock, the visitors wUl 
visit some of the city’s outstanding in­
dustrial plants and be entertained at 
-the-home-of—MrT-and-Mrs—Gr-Qr-Nes.- 
bitt.
Lord Duncannon and Robert Bar­
ing, His Excellency's son and nephew, 
respectively, will not be members of 
■the-party7'as"it"wasrorigiriaiy'''suppbs^ 
.ed. With the Earl and Countess of 
“BeSsb0fdugh;'Tfew6verrwiU'W"tEe^lfM:
Mrs. Gordon Ives. Secretary t o Her Ex- 
cellency; N. P. Lascelles, M.V.O., M.C.,
Secretary to the Governor-General; 
Major Eric D. Mackenzie, D.S.O., 
Comptroller of the Household: Lieut! 
D. H. Fuller, _R.-N ,̂_aide-de.-camp,:_Cap-
-iri—bulk,—and—packed—in—boxesi-her
While the price on the latter is not 
so good value as the orchard pack, 
you get away from the bruised apples 
in the orchard pack, and receive, about 
ten pounds more than when buying 
apples packed on arrival here. Our 
customers will be much better satisfied, 
and get better value when buying the 
better aples. Wealthies coming now. 
Orchard B. C. Pack,. per case, $1.35; 
Bulk pack, psr case, 97c.”
In order to overcome the handicap 
oi short weight in boxes, it is proposed 
to ask for a  ruling or an order in 
council, setting the gross weight of a 
box of Household grade, apples either 
at 43 or 46 pounds. ’Tlie box weighs 
seven pounds and the B. C, F. G. A. 
Grades Committee has recommended.Jock” Inkster of Revelstoke was o ittee has reco ended,
; i  i r, i i e t  p ni ^mt the gross weight of apples and
KnriM.r. in/x ....... yiiru«
jumi) iiim.” ^“>'<18 Inirdles. and broad 
of Kiimi' George Hondenson,
C m  ̂^  ‘ wlion lie
K ,  ' ''“■'“’'■y 'o the local Safeway
heat's'' "'“h ojl in
C ’*'''"''-''*-'*''’ P‘"hiceton. at-
llnlsli *i" 'i''*"**”’ '■•‘e first when ho5»:Ji ;si;'
»»"»''Kht the
S  li , Kelowna contln-
S r .m i '  V'"'' Next to
was II ,. li ‘w '  events, Roland
‘''rooKiioirS-;?
once t^“el'«''«ie showed at
'i: V’ nursing his
ed h i,, *n;at, for he spurt-
K0(h1 1 1 1 1*’̂  ®eho)efieId to win by a 
Ilcnfii.i,' finishing third,
hlmi lf i r ' ’ 1 Kamloops, revealed 
c S i n  , n'̂  heautlful 220 man giving 
hut till, *'*̂ *''' tnr tho honors.
W(W In I I ,  I”*'.ween tlicsc two""a* hi Urn open relay.
fiari-i, win Kr.lay
Ihfl locui H H o n g  Roland gave
Ihe fhs '*■
file Kiimi"̂  ’ this speedy event,
UlRh nil ,1. Kelowna and a Vernon 
Ihn liS  “  were hard on








Brings 7-Passenger Ship H e Has 
Been Flying In  the Great 
Northland
Shipment of These Green Apples 
Must H ave Detrimental 
Effect On Market
Piloting the 7-passenger Junkers de­
luxe cabin seaplane which he has been 
operating between Bums Lake and the 
McConnell Creek gold fields throughout 
the summer, Capt. W. R. McCIuskey 
R’ill arrive at Kalamalka lake on Fri­
day afternoon.
It is expected that he will tie up 
near the Country Club and it is his 
intention to barnstorm here for a , few 
days l^fore flying to the Coast, his 
work in the ' north having been con­
cluded. A crew of three will accom­
pany him. . ■
On Wednesday evening, at 6:15 p.m., 
Earl Brett landed his Golden Eagle 
monoplane on the local airport, having 
made a flight froni his home in Chilli­
wack. He was accompanied by L. G. 
Fi'aser,
HANKEY CUP GOES 
TO SUMMERLAND
PeaclioH arc about flnlslied from the 
...nn(T~Dsoyoos dlstricTs ancFliy
ODlnton w.l .. “’'WITH. Tho general 
away M "" bo a walk- 
niiulim when Hclioloflold,
« ir iiZ n  ■ y r " ”" ’ '■b" baton fo^
■•'(I lliii'rr' Cliapjwll fltart-
U «!»«“bnK !away from
mate ir, f  "f^b to put hla team- 
load ' “ row BtcpB In tho
Glivei .....  ..... ....... ....... ... ....„
tho end of fhl.s week It Is anticipated 
that Penticton, Sumnierland, Nara- 
mala and orchards at oilier lake )iorts 
will have come into tho peak of pro- 
rluctlfm of J, H. Halo and Elbertas, 
Peaches from Ontario are noi, causing 
a great deal of dlfllculty on tho prai­
ries because of the rot which seems to 
affect nearly all slilpmcnts. B. C, 
poaches aro in keen demand on tho 
Winnipeg market wlioro they demand 
fancy quality at the price of a number 
two,
Pear.H are cleaning up •well. Tlio 
prices on Biirtletls were advanced 15o 
and 250 on Tuesday and 10c and 25c 
on Pleml.sh Beauty.
Plum prlce.s are also advancing, 
Pond.s are up 15c, allhougli It must oo 
reincinbernd tliat tiio big crop wa.s 
moved at about tho lowest prices ask­
ed In years.
On prunes there Is quite a difference 
of opinion. 'Tliey are moving out in 
what is said to bo good ■condition from 
some .sections and growers are crowd­
ing them In on the pocking houses. 
In other places the growers are taking 
the stand they will not deliver until 
tho fruit is nearer perfection.
Tho situation regarding onions Is not 
comforting., Manitoba is shipping good 
quality onions to Winnipeg and other 
nearby iwlnts at $19. To meet this, 
the Okanagan shlppera liavo to change 
their Ideas. Tlie Ontario crop is salti 
to be about the same as last year in 
volume.
Cars of McIntosh apples In bulk 
have moved out of tho valley. It is 
said on all hands they are not ready 
and the movement at this time can 
only bo harmful to the reputation of 
this splendid apple.
l« ? ih ly " '" " ' 'b« '-'•“ck in the last 
"•Win ml man'^r''" together, and 
“vuiv a ' b“ miohed the stralghl 
C'H'.limi 'bo bm«b, that
li’iKl iiioi ''b'o to nose into the 
loo|w, ’'""leh victory from Kam-
placed second to
in  n U ‘ tFnitlrl fknrcrmfTiit A'’llsinp hi" 'b ‘‘ '‘Btfregato
'' 'bf seorlng, winning the 
O'lUnmal on Page 4, Col. 4)
IINKAKTIIH 8KKLKTON 
QALGAUV, Alta., Bept. (I,—Work­
men engaged In excavating on tlie 
site of one of the city's oldest hulld- 
Ings, on Wednesday, unearthed a 
skeleton estimated to liavo hei'ii 
burled for more than fifty years, .,
DKATII OF CANADIAN POUT
nOOHESTER, Sept. B.—Herbert Ed­
ward Muir, Cana<llan Imrn pm't luid 
author, whone outstanding work was 
----- Country’s Call,” during tho"My V/WUIlLiy»
Great War, died on Wednesday night,
Dodwell and Russell W in From
-----Hill—and—L ogie—Kelo'vvna;-----
On Labor Day
$2.50 Payable in Advance
fC Then Your Pipe Goes Out ’ ’
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Justice M. A. Macdonald, of "Van­
couver, and Thomas W ay-
- ~ lingF biF ’Q ftaw a------ ~~~
So vvidespread is the interest in the 
topics to be discussed by two speakers 
who are coming to the Canadian Club 
that'the* mefriberl^'^re to be accordM
some felativd
_i?.nLTuesday,..SeptembeiL-20,_Mr,-Jus- 
tice M. A. Macdonald, of Vancouver, 
will give the address which electrified 
the Rotarians at the International 
convention in Seattle, “The Pacific 
BpwI.:^The_meeting. will-take^ the-form
tiotel. Mre. Macdonald will accompany 
her husband
Thomas Wayling, member of the 
Canadian Parliamentary Press Gallery, 
Ottawa, will address the club on the 
'Imperial—̂ Economic—̂ ^eonferencer""'Mfr 
’Wayiing is a Canadian newspaperman' 
dlJmde-reimte-who^’CTOssed-the-Atlan-- 
tic on the R-IOO. He is described as a 
most interesting and inform ative 
speaker. The meeting ■will be iii the 
Chateau Cafe at 6:30 p.m. on Wednes­





Prairie Fruit Man Sees N o Good 
Reason For Shipping 
Apples In Bulk
The Cartel movement in the Valley 
is having a stabilizing effect on the 
distribution of fruit. A complete 
change has been effected In conditions, 
as may well be judged from looking 
over the f.o.b. shipping point prices, 
in which it will bo noted that only 
two slight changes have been made, 
one in prunes and the other , in 
peaches: prunes now being quoted at 
$1.00 for No. I's in suitcases and 85c 
for No. 2’s, and peaches at 90c and 75c, 
according to tho Market.s Bulletin, is­
sued by Markets Branch,. B.C, Depart­
ment of Agriculture, co-oiwrating with 
The Dominion Fruit Branch, edited bv 
j-J—A—Gram-------------------------------
Competlug on local courts for the 
first time since ho won tho valley 
singles champloiislilp here in 1930, P. 
O, Dodwell, of Sumnierland, combin­
ing with ills follow townsman. W. J, 
RU.S.SC11. won Uie Hankoy Cup from 
Kelowna’s ace.s, Hill and Logie, at tho 
Country Club on Labor Day,
Tlic final, following two days of the 
fine.st competition for tills tropliy In 
its history, was a battle royal. Tlie 
Summerland men .swept through to 
win tho first .set 0-3, but lo.st the sec­
ond before the liard-drlvlng Orchard 
City stars by 0-2. In tlie crucial and 
deciding sot, with Dodwell giving a 
particularly spirited exhibition, the 
honors wont to Summerland at 0-2.
There were 11 entries In this com­
petition, already an Okanagan claaslc, 
with some of the finest, players from 
ICamloop.s, Kelowna, Salmon Arm, 
Summerland. and Vernon in attend­
ance. For Vernon, Clark and Ciirr- 
Illlton were the most outstanding.
NASH COM PANY SELLS  
ITS H O USES IN CANADA  
TO W ESTER N GROCERS
Sale of tho Nash-Syinlngton Co„ to 
tho Western Grocers of Winnipeg, 
effective as from July first, brings 
iilKiut a great eliange In the situation 
under wlileli Okanagan fruits aro 
sold. Tlie Nash company now llmItB 
Its operations to the United Stales.
Altliougli the sale is rejiorteii In 
some qiairlers ns Involving a big sum 
of money, stated to bo iKilween a 
million and a million and a quarter 
dollars in others, this Is scouteil. It 
Is,pointed out that tho Nash jieoplo 
were renters not owners of proper­
ties. 'llio transfer really affects per­
sonnel. 'Die Western Grocers Is a 
servicing organization and Is > lusik- 
ed I'ii'i with elmln stores, '
It wiui reported during the week 
that MaedomUd's CouHolldaled had 
taken ovc'r tho Consolklaletl Fnilt 
Co„ which Is tho holding compiuiy 
for tho Stockton, Burns Inleresis, but 
thero Is no confirmnllon avallabln and 
tho rumor IS at least liellovwl in Ik? 
prisrnaturo If not wholly unfounded.
J. II. Hale and Elberta peaches are 
now moving from the Osoyoo.s and Oli­
ver districts, and Italian prunes aro 
just beginning to move. Both poaches 
and prunes are of good quality.
Wealthy apples and Hysloi? crabs 
aro moving In heavy volume, while Mc­
Intosh Reds are showing good color 
and will soon bo ready to markot.
F.o.b. Shipping Point Prices 
•as l.ssuwl by tho Shlppor.s' Commlttoo)
Tomatoes ................   open
Cucumbers ...............................  Open
Peppers, per lb.......................... $ 6o
Eggplant, per lb......................  12
Sllvenskln.s, peach box ..............  L25
Onions, per ton ........................  20.OO
Celery. Cal,, per lb............ ....*.031
Washed .........................032 to .04
Squash and Marrow, per ton .... 30,00
Citron, iK!r ton ........................ 40 oo
Apples:
Wealthies and Oravenatelns,
Fancy, wrapped, per box .... 1,00
Household, per box ................ 80
Bulk, per ton .....................  25.00
Hyslop crabs, bulk, p<?r ton .... 30.00
Fancy, per box ........   ns
Italian prunes:
No, I’s, suitcase ...............   1,00
No, 2’s, sultcnsi? ...........................05
• Continued on Page 7, Col. 3)
COOL WEATHER IS
TOMATOES, ONIONS
W ealthies May Be Cleaned Up
„.JiL .A dY ance-of_M cIiitQ sh_Is__
Horticulturists Report
Since our last issue sveather condi­
tions have been variable following a 
week of extreme heat,-and axe now 
very cool and showery. This is delay- 
4sg«=ripeifing'‘'of'*the“tomafro“crop;’“aiRp 
is also affecting the drying of onions 
pulled for' early shipments, says tJSe" 
Horticulturai News Letter, i^ued by 
the Horticultural Branch, Vernon.
All tree fruits are sizing rapidly, and 
color is -'developing fast under our pre- 
eatherr,GqHdrfeiensr̂ S oil=uaoisfeiif 1
W ith Three Skippers Outside, 
Gartel—Must"Decide~Course
BeTakenOnlmportantMatters
ARE APPROVED BY 
CANADIAN CLUB
M ovement Commenced In B.C. 
_":_:Is^Recognized-As -Being— — 
Of Real "Value
■raluable ^  • the w|prk _of_the_Re- 
^onal" Councfi”formed in British Co­
lumbia in connection with Canadian 
Club activities, that the constitution of 
the club is to be altered so as to pro­
vide for such councils for provinces de­
siring them. Such w'as the report 
brought to the executive of the Can­
adian Club of Vernon on Tuesday by 
P. B. Fowler, of Victoria, who repre­
sented the Vernon club at the meet­
ing in Regina,
Mr. Fowler visited Vernon for the 
pm-pose of making the report in per­
son and his account of the delibera­
tions was most informative Another 
■visitor was Mrs. B. M. Scurrah, of Vic­
toria, President of the Regional Coun­
cil. Mrs. Scurrah presented a sum­
mary of activities by the council which 
brough1^abDUt-a-change~or"opini6h bh 
the part of member clubs in Eastern 
Canada that were a t first, disposed to 
regard the B. C. Regional. Council as 
an unfriendly act.
The per member contribution which 
provides funds for carrying on the ac­
tivities of the association, ■will in ■ pro- 
vinces w’here there are regional
_Will-jBe_Discussed-
Three shippers have not , come into 
the cartel and while two of them 
have declined to sign, the third has 
not signed and is away and cannot 
for the moment be reached. This is 
the situation which the cartel com- 
mittee which meets _at_.Kelowna„thia 
morning at 10 a.m., must face and 
the recommendations they make will 
be sent to the cartel council which 
meets w t-1.30 in- the Board-of''Trade- 
room at Kelowna,
Following the meeting of the coun­
cil, the executive of the B.C.F.G.A. 
will be in session.
Three shippers at Kelowna have not 
signed. They are the Hollywood Or­
chards, said to be controlled by Row- 
cliffe’s, the Belgo Co-operative in 
which Jos. Casorso is - the moving 
spirit and the Okanagan Fruit Ship­
pers of which M. J. dePfyffer, is the 
manager.
Major M. McGuire, manager of 
the cartel, states that 95 per cent of 
the tonnage is in the cartel and at 
the meetings to be held today the 
course which the cartel will take 
must be charted.
I t  has been suggested that 5 per 
cent should not be permitted to spoU. 
the deal for all the others and that 
such representations may be made to 
the Dominion Fruit Branch at Ot­
tawa that would to some extent limit, 
the damage which the tonnage out­
side the deal can inflict.
■'is"saiff"TKar"'^'ir*7o‘(}00~b^cils, be returned in part to them by *“ "  ic>,uuu uuAca ur
the national council. It is anticipated Wealthies still to go out a car. of 
that actiidties by regional councils ■will Mclpjosh apples in bulk has been 
so stimulate interest in the Canadian moved by Roweliffe’s. The cartel 
.Club.movement .that-the loss in reven- council, does . not want Macs to go be­
ne through return of a portion of the fore September 20, because they will 
,-fge5,,®3JLibe=,m.0Cfi.̂ tham!mader,up..-iii,*ni: .noit-^be- -fully.,mature -and-colored-till 
increase _in membership of , existing about that date, and to permit of a 
cTuhs and througlr^the—formatiorr nf fair opportunity to move the good 
new clubs; "The duties of the regional: Wealthies. 
council are to be to assist and supple-
conditions are now excellent and irri­
gation is complete in most Actions. 
Orchard trees in general have a won­
derfully healthy appearance a n d  
should go into winter conditions in ex- 
.cellent—Shape, FVom -present—appear.- 
,ance=-the—Mclnt©sh=will=4»e=ready=4ei
lects and
-harvestmg-from-'the -15th to- the-20th- 
"of September.
From the present appearance of the 
Jonathan crop,- it looks as"f;hough a' 
fair proportion of expK>rt sizes of good 
quality and high color will be moved 
from the district this season.
Vegetable crops are in good condi­
tion but are moving slowly, with the 
exception of those commodities requir­
ed by the cannery. The fall 'crop of 
head lettuce in the Armstrong district 
looks very promising and appears to 
be tonnage of high quality heads.
Kelowna
M ost U seful 
N ew spaper
"I enclose Express Money Or­
der $2,50 to renew my subscrip­
tion U) Tho Vernon News, and I 
still adhere to the opinion that It 
is tho most interest,tiiR and use­
ful newspaiKir that comes Into 
this ofilce."
Tlieso kind words are written 
by E. n. Luke, ITesldent of Luke 
Brothers Llinited, nurseryinen, 
Montreal. Mr. I.uke Is onn of tho 
best known men In Oanmia In 
tills lino of taislneas, a past 
president of the Canadian Horti­
cultural Connell. More, than 70 
newspuiiers are received In his 
office.
Plums, Wealthy apples, Bartlett and 
Flemish Beauty pears and crabapplqs, 
are being shipped out. Moores Early 
grapes will start next week. The apple 
crop is well sized and is coloring well. 
I t is generally of good quality with 
fewer worms and less Corky Core and 
Drouth Spot than last year.
Canneries are all working on toma­
toes.
Summerland, Pcachland, Naramata, 
Westbank
After some very hot days the weath­
er is somewhat showery with very low 
temperature for the time of year. Soil 
moLsture is excellent in mast orchards; 
the irrigation supply Is still holding 
out. This condition will greatly help 
fruit bud development.
Ilarvcsllng of tho pnlon crop at 
We.stbank is nearing a flni.sh. The 
Wooly Aphis lnfe.statlon l.s below nor­
mal.
Penticton, Kaleden, Oliver i^nd Oso- 
yoos, Kcrcmcos
Gravensteln apples will bo cleaned 
up this week. Some Meinto.sh will bo 
moving out of Oliver shortly, they aro 
about ready to pick now. Orchards are 
looking  ̂ well ami moisture conditions 
are good. Apples are showing good 
color.
Tomatoes aro coming Into tho can­
neries very .slowly.




Decided At Salmon Arm On 
Labor Day— Vernon Players 
Participate
Thirteen members of the Vernon 
Lawn Bowling Club travelled to Sal­
mon Arm on Labor Day to take part 
In tho valley championships which 
were decldwl on that occasion.
"W. G, Drew's rink won tho Ilegglo 
Cup, consolation trophy In the men’s 
fottrs, defeating Salmon Ann In the 
final. Mr. Drew's rink last by one 
point to Lancaster's rink, from Arm­
strong, which won tho Sllrllng Cup, 
oinblomatic of tho nion's fours cham­
pionship. O. Griffin's rink, from this 
city, advanced to tho semi-finals In 
the coiniwtlllon for tho latter silver­
ware.
W. L. Pearson, of Vernon, reached 
tho finals In the men's singles, but was 
forced to s«‘e tho Taylor Forbes Cup 
wrested from him by a narrow mar­
gin by Don Campbell, of Salmon Ann.
G OVERNOR EX PR E SSE S . 
FA ITH  IN T H E  EM PIRE
VANCOUVini, n,0„ sept, n,—Faith 
and pride In tho llrltlsh Empire, with 
tho belief tlial. tho recent Imperial 
Economic Conference In Ottawa will 
be pnKluctlve of inueh giMid, was the 
keynote of the speech of His Excel­
lency the Earl of He.sslKirough, Can­
ada's Governor General* on Wednes­
day niglit,
'llio occasion wan tho formal ban­
quet l.en(lered by the city to their 
Excellencies at Ilotel Vancouver.
 ̂ :--------— Capt. L  F. Burrows. Secretary of
ment the work of the association with- the Canadian Horticultural Counefi, in tneir region. Ottawa, has been in Vernon .sinco
—̂ __i.:meetjhg,~ef==SEesidentr :®iesday~=eonfeiTmg=r:with=tL_-_____
MacDonald and the executive, Mrs. of shipping firms, growers, and mem-
Scurran met about 20 ladies in Vemon bers of the directorates of the several 
who are interested in the formation bodies interested in the movement of
of a Womens Canadian Club. Mrs. fruits and vegetables. It ,was hoped 
Scurrah explained the ainas and ob- that Capt. Burrows ■would address
—_^heyuwould-be=t-he-effibict 
hody^dba^reGeivo-'^and^eHtetaaii^thL 
"Countess Bessborough on the occasion
-meetings-M}f—growers~Bt—Vemonr-Peh“- 
■d Kelowna. I t iS" beheved
vould=33©=iinpo^ble=2{d=gg£=
r “ • ------ ; ----------meetings when the growers are sa
^  the vasit of the vice regal party to bi^y, so Capt. Burrows will confer
rnon with the cartel council and the ex­
ecutive of the B.C.F.G-A. He will
Vemon.
The ladies decided to defer organiza­
tion to a  meeting to be held on Tues­
day afternoon next to which all those 
who are interested in the formation of 
a Women’s Canadian Club are invited 
to attend. Following the formal ses­
sion Mrs. Scurrah and the ladies ad­
journed to the Chateau Cafe where 
they enjoyed tea.
discuss national and .ejiport adver­





FOR A STATEMENT 
BY THE PREMIER
Okanagan Valley Societies En­
joy Splendid Day of Re­
ligious Thought
Declines To Comment On Re­
cent Proposals Until He Has 
Communication
Monday. Sept. 5 the Interior B.Y. 
P.U.’s met for their bi-annual Confer­
ence held in the Regular Baptist 
Church, Vernon. The" meeting opened 
with Prosident, Mias Olive Brown In 
the chair. Russell Sloan led the de­
votional period, his main thought be­
ing "Ambai;.sadors for Chrl.st.” Pastor 
Hardy gave the address of welcome to 
visiting delegates from Kelowna,-Arm­
strong, Endorby, Salmon Arm, Kam- 
loop.s and Vancouver. Buslneas session 
followed, and reports showed Intensi­
fied Interest. A basket lunch at Kala- 
j^ lk a  Lake was much unloved by_alJ.
A~Hv"ely slhg" .songr guided by*Archle" 
Francis, of Vancouver, opened the af­
ternoon se.aslon. Mr. Thornbor, of Kel­
owna, then led tho testimony meeting 
and two minute talk.s given by eimh 
society. Tho remainder of the after- 
iKKUi was spent, in .swimming and 
games, the day being ideal for the iitir- 
l)o,sc. Six o’clock the hiqi))y crowd of 
85 found their way to the Central 
Churoh, hall where the tables were 
bountifully laden with gocKl things!
The tivenlng se.sslon cornmenolng at 
7:4.) saw the church well filled. A 
rousing sing song under tlio leadership 
of Arclile Francis provwl a ganl stiui, 
In the devotional me.s.sage Mr. Nettnr- 
field stre.s.sed upon the young |)eoplo, 
''Their walk with Oo<| being soj)arato 
from tile world.” Roll call, resiionses, 
and musical selections filled the next 
half hour.
Ten minute talks were given by a 
member of each society, their main 
thought being "Jesus Christ, the Shep­
herd of the fold," and "Spiritual 
growth.”
Tho rally message was given by 
Stanley Olson, of Mount Pleasant 
Church, Vancouver. Hla scripture re­
ference was i,akcn from I Peter 2ikI 
chapter and his theme being "The 
Marvellous Change." True religion was 
|K)lntwl out os "entirely changing the 
life of a Christian." Ilehold old things 
have passed away, behold old things 
have become new. Only Christ can 
satisfy. "He ye diKirs of the word and 
not hearers only," A hymn "We’ll 
never say good-bye In heaven," brought 
• he end of a |K>rfect day to a dose.
Interviewed by a representative of 
The Vernon News at Kelowna, on 
Wednesday. T. Duff Pattullo, leader 
of the opposition in the provincial 
legi.slature, stated, “With reference to 
the announcement by Premier Tolmle 
that he has decided to Lssuo a state­
ment favoring establlsliment of union 
government along the lines of the Na- 
ta)iial Government in England, as I 
liave had no communication whatever 
from lilm either as to the political or 
economic situation. I will defer making 
comment until I liave opportunity to 
see the further statement which tho 
Premier promises to i.s.sue."
Mr. Pattullo .says he has had a very 
wonderful reception in the many con­
stituencies ho has visited during the 
last ten days and great confidence lias 
licu.i voiced In him.
At a o’clock this evening Mr. Pat- 
tulli) will meet Liberals from all parts 
ol vhis electoral ildlng in a coiifcroiico 
at the Scout Hall In Vemon.
DID TOLMIE ASK 
BOWSER TO JOIN 
THE COALITION?
VICTORIA, Seiit. 9,—In all llkell- 
hiMid, W. J. Bowser, former Premier, 
will Ik( given the opportunity of en­
tering tho new coalition government 
which Premier 8, F. Tolmlo an- 
luiiuiecd on Wednesday. Although 
both Mr, Bowser and tho Premier de­
clined to make a definite statemeht 
following a conference Wednesday 
evening, those In a ixisltlon to know, 
arc convinced that o vert,iires were 
made with a view to bringing the old 
warrior out of retlrcnierit. Premier 
Tolmlo stated he will lay his plans 
iMtforo tho public before the last of 
tho week.
ENTRIES FOR FAIR 
CLOSE ON MONDAY
AUTO CLim MEMItlCKH ENJOY 
OUTING AT ELOOItADO ARMS
Programme W ill Be Put On 
Both W ednesday and Thurs­
day Afternoons
More than fifty members of tho Ver­
non Branch of the Automobile Club of 
B.O., enjoyed the outing arrangeil for 
the Eldorado Anns on Monday after- 
iKHin and evening. I’allowlng arrival at 
the beautiful grounds, afternoon lea 
was Borvrtl, Many niembers of the 
party alw) enjoyed a swim before din­
ner, which was sei-ved about seven, 
Pre.sldent O. W. Corrigan thanked the 
members for turning out In sueh good 
numbers. Beenitfiry Ciipt, Ooomlies 
made an ildflress on the servlegs wlllcli
the club oner,H Ks membtjrs iuld on the 
conclusion of dinner Uiero was danc­
ing In the rotunda.
Entries for tho Interior Provincial 
Exhibition and Regional Fair at Arm­
strong elOse Monday, Bepl„ 12.
For the convenience of exhlbltws 
and visitors Judging of hall exhlhlts 
starts a day earlier this year, 'nipso 
all ending Wednesday. 21, as well as 
Thursday, 22. will sm Hje whole show 
as well as the sports program, part of 
wlilch Is arfimked for the WednetKlay.
Particular att.entlon Is called to l.lio 
high Jumping horses from Calgary 
which perform- oh-WedneiMlay iw well 
as ThunKlay. Farmem should iM? on 
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THE V E ^ O N  NEW S, VERNON, B.C.
T a k e  a d v a n t a g e  o f  t h e  m a n i f o l d  s e r v i c e s  
o f  t h e  C u n a r d  L i n e .  Y o u  c a n  t r a v e l  o n e  
w a y  v i a  M o n t r e a l ,  t h e  o t h e r  v i a  N e w  Y o r k
C on ven ien t sa ilings from
M O N T R E A L  a n d  N E W  Y O R K
t o  L on don , laverpool, G lasgow , 
P ly m o u th , S o u th am p ton , B elfa st, 
L ondonderry, H avre & C herbourg
L O W  R A T E S OneWay RouiulTMp
F irs t O oss f r o m $132. $251.
C abin O&ss 44 104. 192.
T ourist Class . .... 44’.. 89. . .  .157. •
'Tbizd OOss ‘ it
Express Service m a in ta in ed  b y
“ T H E  B I G  T H R E E ” —
“ BERENGAJUA”  -  “ A Q U rrA N IA ”  
“ M AURETANIA” ' “
C U N A R D  -  A N C H O R
- AMCHQR-DONALDSQM_ LIMEŜ
622 H astings S treet W est, V ancouver  
or any Steamship Agent ‘
■
' lit:-
VERY  s u b s ta n t ia l ly  re d u c e d  r a te s  a re  n o w  in  e ffec t o n  t ic k e ts  to  v a r io u s  p o in ts  in  E a s te rn  C a n a d a  a n d  th e  .U n ited  S ta te s .
■ JE cpnom ical o n e-w ay  a n d  r o u n d - t r ip  fa re s  
'‘a r c  o ffered  to  s u i t  a l l  traV el b u d g e ts  a n d  a l l  
tra v e l re q u ir e m e n ts .
^O N E-\PA Y „CO A C H ,EA RES,
ONE-WAY INTERMEDIATE FARES
.^0-D-tY ROUND TRIP FARES 
SUMIilER ROUND TRIP FARES
E. H. Harkness. Traffic Representative
VERNON, B. O.
C A N A D I A N  N A T I O N A L
_VJ43:32-̂
ENDERBY WOMAN 
IS HONORED ON 
73RDBIRTHDAY
Mrs. Peter Garrett Receives F eli­
citations of-Friends Satnr-r— 
day Afternoon
UNDERBY, p .C .. Sept. 5.—Mrs. H. 
D. Walker received for the first time 
siilce-her marriage^ a t her home on 
Sicamous Sk; on Friday afternoon. 
Miss.Mary Walker assisted Mrs. Walk- 
er^ to  receive, a t the door. The dainty 
refreshments were served by the Misses
Sally and Margaret Walker. The rooms 
were beautifully decorated -with gladi­
oli blooms and other fall flowers.
A surprise party of' old timers and
,Mr. and Mrs. Peter Garrett on Satur­
day afternoon, it being Mrs. G arrett’s 
seventy-third birthday. A very happy




President of Associated Growers 
Addresses M eeting 'At 
Summerlaiid
SUMMERLAND, B. C., Septi 5.—On 
Friday evening, E. J. ChamberB, Presi­
dent of the Associated Growers, who 
recently returned from the Imperial 
Conference, spoke in th e . Legion Hall
CENTRE TENNIS METEOROLOGICAL
PLAYERS WIN IN 
match AT VERNON
V isitors Enteftaihed 
Lawn Tennis Club 
On Sunday
A t  C: 
Courts
Following are the temperatures 
taken a t the Coldstream Station for 
August:; ...
’ Max. Mil
1 . . .......................  75 41
2    81.5(
rail hiLo llu-ee selsr“ tlie" Centre-Clubwith over a  hundred present.
Major E. E. Hutton, local represen­
tative to  the central board, ■ deferred 
local m atters until a  later date so tha t 
Mr;“ Chambers might have. jindre tiiriei mo _ ___
6th6V'triefidrg5tW6t6WTirthWK5Bie^r ■t0Tspeakritoa"tKatrtKere“nughl'h more
aftemoo.(i was spent, during which 
k&s. G arrett told of many experiences, 
gr^ye aiid gay, of her pioneer life in 
the Prairie provinces, before coming 
to Enderby nearly eighteen years £^6.
As Will Mack was engaged in  draw' 
ing in  hay on Friday, the horses start 
ed aS:he_.w_^. getting__on_ the jya&on, 
Gn— stepping—quickly—backwmrdrr he 
struck- the ground and - broke his fight 
leg. He was a t once taken to the  hos­
pital ,-_where-hiisJeg_was~set-and-he-is 
now doing as well as can be expected.
Mrs. Graff had the  misfortune to  fall 
on Wednesday, striking her side on 
the edge of a  chair and causing in­
ward injury, and as a  result s h e . is 
Seriously ill a t the home of her daugh­
ter, Mrs. Karnagle, where she has 
made her home during the past few 
years.
R. Jones, who is confined to  bed 
with artery trouble, is responding to 
treatment, and is progressing favor­
ably. '
George A. Rands, who was operated 
on in Kamloops for toxic goitre two 
weeks ê o, is making rapid strides to­
wards complete recovery. ^  ~ '
 ̂ ^ s .  H^Henderiekso has^succeeded, 
in winning first prize at the Vancou­
ver exhibition for the “Province” pieced 
quilt, against heavy c6mpetitidn.
Mrs. James Nichol was successfunff 
winning second prize for the quilt hi 
the class in which hers weis entered.
Mark Scanlon, of Lumby, weis the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. ,T. D. Jeffers
over the week end,________ ____  ___
n iliS i “ScofFne^e
time for discussion.
■ M r., Chambers made a  hsisty sum- 
ffyifc situation this veai- 
to date. Hf S£udT;hat the cherry re ­
turns were low because there was a 
very largg crop and it was thought 
wiser to  sell at a lower price and to 
get rid  of the fruit. Sixteen cars were 
shipped to Toronto and Montreal, and 
as many to the prairies. At one time 
bldck cherries sold in Regina under 
10.xents..a-pound.—Thls-yei^there’ WM̂  ̂
a  short crpp ; in England arid" three 
satisfactory shipments were made 
there,_inye5tigatiQns.jare_being_inada 
as to  whether a lEirger shipment next 
ycEw would- be practical. This year the
OKANAGAN CENTRE, B. C., Sept. 
6.—The pkanagari Centre 'Tennis Club 
was entertained by the Vernon City 
Club on Sunday, and a series ’ of 
matches were played. Most of these
Kootenay district had a  big crop and 
shipped out one carload. They travel­
led well and in a few years they will 
have 50 carloads, so the cherry maa-- 
ket will need to be widened.
Apricots cleaned up well. There were 
poor results with two cars, but the 
rest were good. .
Trouble W ith Plums •
There has been trouble >̂ ith plums 
because the Ontario crop of plums was 
heavy, and though the Ontario plum 
is not a good traveller, this year they 
were shipped in baskets as far West 
as-Regina and-Saskatoon,-
' MEs L llim tt cam  in  from 
Oyama on Saturday for a short visit 




C A N A D IA N
P A C I F I C
Double daily service Eastbound and 'West­
bound, v ia Sicamous. M aking connexions to  
-—.ail».points.-in—Canada™and-4:he—United—States.-
L OCAL SER V IC E
Read Down Read U p
Lv. 2.30 p.m. Okanagan X arid in g . Ar. 1.15. p.m^:
4.50 p.m. 'Vernon 12.45 p.m.
5.09 p.m. Larkin 12.24 p.m.
5.18 p.m. Realm 12.11 p.m.
5.28 p.m. Armstrong 12.02 p.m.
5.40 p.m. Stepney hl.49 a.m.
5.50 p.m. Enderby 11.40 a.m.
6.02 p.m. Grindrod 11.28 a.ni.
6-14 p.m. Mara ^ 11.17 a.m.
Ar. 6.50 p.m. Sicamous Lv. 10.50 a.m.
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
Across the Continent
Mrs.-C.-Parkinson and daughters,- of
Ashton Creek, are moving to town this 
week=where“Vera—ahd~Edn’ar'wiir” ats^
Prunes are easily dEposed of. B art- 
lett--pears--are-^going"-welL”"'rransceir- 
dent arid Hyslop pears are good. In  
the bulk shipments of crabs and Du­
chess the price was low but there were 
no losses.
Wealthies are 50 per cent, marketed 
now. The release date for Macs will 
be September 20.
The price of tomatoes and cucum- 
bers-dxopped;as:;soon“ asXheyxbecarne' 
plentiful.
Mr. Chambers said he thought tha t 
the cartel councU inight replace the 
shippers’ council.
On September 1 he had word by
MfiBfcffi^==fi9?lLJ0nnipeg,=thafc==the,.
coming out ahead.
Players from here were: " Mrs. J. 
Gleed, Mrs. Parker, Miss E. Gleed, 
Mrs. Bond: Messrs. Fixton, Wentworth, 
,\Villiams and “M arshalir ;
A  Marshall has J left for the Bast 
where he will study a t McGiU Univer­
sity. Mr. Marchall E a graduate of 
U..B-C.-Emd~has-been-teaching-at-Na-»- 
naimo High School.* He is now taking 
a medical course.
Mr. and Mrs. Craig, of Blue Springs, 
Eire staying here -with Mrs. Craig’s 
father, S. Copeland.
Mr. and Mrs. Brixton have taken a 
cottEige on the lake front for a few 
months.
—Mrs:--j--Bradford-hasTeturned-from 
-Vernon, where she has been-staying 
with her sons. 
—iA-party-of-young-people-set-out-last- 
Thursday to walk from the intsike of 
the Okanagan Valley-Land Co.’s water 
supply to Beaver Lake, up the creek 
bed, but found it very hard travelling. 
After eight hours they succeeded jip- 
reaching the lake.
These included Mr. Walker, of Fin- 
try, R. Goldie; Misses J. and P. Gibson, 
and Misses A. and N. Goldie.
Mrs. S. Copeland has left Victoria, 
by car with her son, Victor, who has 
been spending a  holiday with hE par- 
vents.
Mr. and Mrs. Harrop and Beryl paid 
a  visit recently to  Ewing’s Landing.
Miss N. Goldie is returning to Crof,- 
ton-House-Schoolr
AS A  GOOD COMPANION
■ Total-precipitation,” -2.22r-
and Fallms Hair, use Min- ard*s exactly as you would any hair tonic. Do this 4 times a week and the result 
will be a
Clean Head and Glossy Hair
Miss Pyle has arrived from Tulameen 
for-the-rajcking^^a^n;"” ”  ̂ :
Miss Schubert is here from Arm­
strong.
Ivan Hunter, who has been employed 
on the irrigation system sit the intake, 





P H E A SA N T S -A R E ^M O ST  
D E ST R U C T IV E  IN  T H E  
F IE L D S  O F GRAIN, CORN
Western Grocers, praEie dEtributors, 
had bought out the Nash. Co., of Win­
nipeg, vfiiich wouTdlaafely'Increase ef-
Rice-Tait
SUMMERLAND, B. O., Sept. 6.—The 
-maBu:iage=,-of™=Ruth==̂ Marjorie,==---elder- 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Magnus 
Tait, Trout Creek,- and Herbert Rice.
fective dEfributing pomfsT He thought
KEDiBSTON, B. C., Sept. 3.—A. C. 
Wilson was a  visitor to Vernon last 
week.
Mrs. Perry, vrith her two sons, Ger 
aid and Johnnie, and a friend, paid
that next year the cartel would prove 
its worth. In  the case of independents 
under-selling.Jt,-was his opinion th a t
son of Mrs. Dave Dickson, was solemn- 
ized a t the bride’s home on lEiday
w ouldrhave 'to 'ffie 'errtliw  
prices. The cartel charge would be 
one-half cent a  box, maximum price.
Of his: experiences in Ottawa, Mr. 
Chambers stressed th a t the Confer-
evening, September 2, the Rev. W. E. 
McKay officiating: 
j*he bride wag. givenTn maiTiaere by
Tier father" arid wore a pretty frock of 
flowered chiffon voile. She carried a 
bouquet of pale pink roses and fern. 
Only the immediate families of the 
bride and groom were present.
--------
'M
*Thifl advertisement Is not PubllBhed or 
played by the Uquor Control Board or by the
—Government ot Brltlsh Coluinblai-----
. , - C203.
4iuvet;yj5KEonie_visit-,to.Mrs-.Sit,chcoGk- 
last Sunda.y._*ITie was spent.
^nce-\vas-prunarUyv^r-^’erkifig-one;^^dT ::s3SJe„y.OUng^oaiple-are-siJeiidiiig-SDrair
IT  d  4-V*rt4- . i - i__ • _  -ry________________  __ . '
with music, etc.
h ted  Pow and hE friend, Charlie, 
drove j up last Tuesday to vEit H. E. 
Hitchcock.
The pheasants are again very busy 
in the grain fields and com patches, 
in fact they are getting pretty destruc­
tive.
Mr. and Mrs. Hallatt were vEitorS to 
Vernon last Friday.
rrori'r nr'HF'fhought th a t  the fruit busi- 
ness would receive more- benefit than
time in Vancouver, and on their re­
turn will make their home in Victoria
Close connections w ith double D aily Steamship Service at
Vancouver for
ViaORIA AND SEATTLE





Ocean Falls - Prince Rupert - Alaska Ports
(A sk your Canadian Pacific T icket A gent)
TRAVEL CANADIAN P A C IF IC
I;
Pi; P r o f e s s i o n a l  a n d  L o d g e s
ir rif«*-toronr-MonthlyMorhrtl.rttrrn.
C!T w ir e s  to  
nil iiiiirUels New 
Y ork , T o r o n to  an d  
M ontrenl. Cons|;rvn- 
tivc niurgiii necoiint.s 
Holieiteil. A<lvieo on 
y o u r  i n v e s t  in e n t s 
eliee,rfnll>- given. Yonr
orilers inny he wired 
nt onr i^xpense.
;; Knights of Pythias P. DE BONO
M i l l e r ,  C o u r t  &  C o .
Miunhvrn I tnnntvrt MduA
Cnldstraiini LoilKe No.Py18, ICnlKlitn of thlns  
niootii on tlio llrst iind 
third TiioHdnyH o f  ouoh 
month in Oddfollows’ 
Mull, III 8 p.in. Vlalt- 
liiK ilri'thron nlwnyn  
wolooino.
Tronaon St. 
C O NTRA CTO R and B U IL D E R  
Free Estim ates Given 
Phone 848 P.O . Box 14
?. A. W. GRAIIAME, 0.0. 
RALPH PEARSON, K. of R .& S.
E. W. PROWSE, D.C.
f ;
VURNON VALLEY LODGE NO. HI 
1.0 .0 .  F.
Meets every Wed­
nesday evening, in 
t h e  O d d  fellows' 
Hall, Barnard Ave­
nue, Vernon, at 8 o'clock, Sojourning 
brethren are cordially invited to 
attend.
N. G,—E. D. STEELE 
a, S.—DAVID HOWRIE
Chiropractic Specialist 
Vernon Nows Bldg. Vernon, B.O. 
1.30 to 4.30 p.m. dally 
and by appointment. 
PHONES: House 4(10; Office 454L 
Thursdays by appointment only.
By Appointment Only
Donald D. Harris D.C.
'  P a c k e t  o f
WILSONS
FLY PADS
Phonos: Office, 12. Residence, 127R 





WILL KILL MORE FLIES m N  
.SEVERAL DOLLARS WORTH 
OF ANY OTHER FLY KILLER
Meeting night, first and third 
Mondays In the month, 8.00 
p.m. Oddfellows' Hall. Vlslt- 
-Ing Sovereigns welcome.
BOV. WHALLEY, Con. Com.
A, RANIONE, Clerk. P.O. Box 024
.1. E. BIUARD.'Sr.
Recording Secretary, P.O. Box 005
C O N SU LT IN G  E N G IN E E R  




T’ownloy & Mathoson, Arcliltcots, 
Vancouver.
Design and miporvlslon of all typos of 
engineering works and Htnioturcs. |5n-




Ucglntorcd Civil Engineer, BrlUsli 
' Columbia.
British Ooliimlila Land Surveyor. 
Dominion Ijund Surveyor.
Office: Vernon Nows Building •<!
Tel. 80. Rcsldcnco Tol. 117I..3
Meet fourth Tues­
day of cacli m onth 
Visiting h r o t  l u e n  
cordially Invited io 
attend.
J, MAOAflKlLL, See.
H. W. GAUmAITH, E.R
DR.M. P. THORPE
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M O R E
Host of all fly killers. 
Clean, q u ic k ,  sn ro , 
elienp. Ask your Drug. 
gist, Grocer or CenernI 
Store.
Tlin WIIAON PI.Y PAD' 
CO.. .HAMILTON, ONT.
Bad Constipation And 
Sick Hcadadici^ Ended 
By Vcgctablo Pills
Formerly n wreck from Constipation, 
Sick ile.'uloehcs and Indigestion, Mr. 
V. II. writes: "It was n red-letter day 
for mo when a friend recommended 
Carter's Little Liver Pills. Results 
have l)ccn marvellous,”
Ureaiise they ore inJRKLY VKGR- 
'rAllLI'., a gent 1«, effective tonic to l>oth 
liver nod Imwcls, Dr. Carter's Little 
I.lver Pills are without equal for coc- 
reriing Aridity, llillousness, Poor Com­
plexion nml Indigfttlloii, 2f>c. A: 75c. red 
pkgs, A»k for Carter's by NAME,
In  the discussions which' followed 
Mr. Chambers was asked^about the 
boxing of apples which had been ship­
ped in bulk. He said th a t a regula­
tion whereby they must be marked 
‘Household’ has been drafted, and it 
is hoped tha t .the Department will act 
on it.
Grimes Golden Fed Slowly
In regard to Grimes Golden, com­
mencing now. three cars a week will 
be shipped for 13 weeks, and it is 
hoped by this slow feeding to better 
the results.
Regarding Old Country marketing, 
they prefer smaller apples. Jonathans 
are the favorites. The price is set by 
dealers, auction and private treating 
plus a reasonable profit.
Speaking pf hailed fruit, he said that 
If not more than  15 per cent, of the 
surface of the apple is affected, the 
apple’ would go as C grade, which Is 
about the same, as Household, except­
ing that In C grade the color Is a  little 
better.
Appreciation of Mr. McNair was ex­
pressed by the meeting.
A vote of thanks was given Mr. 
Chambers by James Shepherd, and C. 
Huddleston, and there was a hearty 
re.sponso from the meeting,
Garden Competition 
On Thursday afternoon the Horti­
cultural Society held a garden tea at 
the liome ot Mr. and Mr.s. E. H, Ben­
nett. Tl-iere was a very good attend- 
-anco.—During-the-afternoon-thc-results- 
of the Judging in the garden competi­
tion were announced. Two judges have 
made three visits to the gardens during 
the .summer. Gardens were Judged un­
der’the following heads: Ti-cos, shrubs, 
vines, hedges, fences; perennials, In­
cluding hardy bulbs; annuals, Includ­
ing gladioli and dahlias; condition 
.shown by development, sucoo.s.slon of 
planting, noatnc.ss, cleanliness; ar- 
rangomont, Including planning, at- 
tractlv()ne.s.s, and convenlonco. Mrs. W.
0, Kelley won the cup with 81 points, 
and it wius pre.snntod by little Joan 
nennett. All the re.sults were fairly 
(!lo.so, and were ii,s follows: Ml.ss Joan 
McIntyre, 71); Mrs, Croll, 77; Mrs,
1. aldliiw, 70; Mrs, Moyes, 00; Mr.s, 
James Rlichle, 00; Mr.s, Klrstln'i', (15; 
Charles Wharton, 55,
On Wedne.sday ovmilng, August 31, 
tile ladb's of Trout Creek gave a can- 
Ui'd goods sliower at I ho homo of Mr.s, 
Verity for Miss, Rulh Talt, wlio was 
married on Friday evening. Miss Talt 
was the reclpbuit of 50 tins of fruit and 
vegetahle.s,
A Field Day for peaches was held at 
llui ExiioiTmontal Station luHt Tuesday, 
There were a numlam of Interested 
vlsllors from Pontlnton and Summer 
land, wlio wore shown about hy 
Fleming, Assistant Superintend e n .„ 
Several new varieties were demonstrat­
ed, prominent among which wore the 
Vedette and the Veteran,
AiiKiist Ralnfiill .00 
Tile rainfall for August ss register­
ed at the Farm was ,00, or about two- 
thirds of an Inch, The 10 year aver­
age was ,75, The hottest days tills year 
were July 27 and August 1(1, when the 
temporaluro registered 04 degrees, Tlie 
mean temiierature for August was 
00.70, the 10 year average being 00,oo.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Victor Parker 
at the Siimmerland Ihxspltal on Aug­
ust 31, a daughter.
Rural Doan Rev. H. Solly will bo 
away for a month touring the dloc(!se, 
Mrs, James Ilutlerfiekl and JImmlo 
are ghliig to Dunean, V. I, tills week, 
Mrs, Hutterlleld will return to Buin- 
merliind, but Jimmie will remain In 
seli(H)l there,
Mr, and Mrs, Laldlaw, of Medicine 
Hat, are giiestH at Uie home of Mr, 
and Mrs. O, 1>, Evans.
Mrs, Webh and Harry Webh are mo­
toring here this week, and have taken 
the Croll cottage for.ten days. Dick
f Be Prepared 
Eor Sept. 15th
W e can offer you a good selection of
SHOT GUNS and SHELLS, 
RIFLES and CARTRIDGES
Also all other accessories
"Store Phone 35^
Builders’ Supplies and Tinsm ithin;,̂  




Spmks, who has been spending his 
holidays at the Coast will accompany 
theim
New School Busses
The new school buses have arrived, 
and are exciting much favorable com­
ment. They are equipped with the la t­
est safety devices, are well finished, 
and are a credit to the district.
Major and Mrs. H. R. Denison, of 
Vernon, have been camping at Trout 
Creek beach. ^
Mrs. W. E. Marshall, of Cornwall, 
England, is spending a month in Sum- 
merland, the guest of Mr. and Airs. 
W. G. W. Fosbery.
The ladies’ Interior golf tournament 
will be held here Sept. 16 and 17. The 
committee has arranged to billet the 
visiting ladles.
Billy Laldlaw, a Junior player, was 
successful in winning the finals from 
Alex. Smith lost Wednesday morning. 
They tied at the 18th hole, but Lald­
law won out at the 19th.
Mrs. W. T. Hunter passed through 
Summerland on Saturday morning en 
route to Vernon, where she is going to 
live.
Ewart Woolllams is spending a holi­
day ill Vancouver.
My. and Mrs. K. P. Caplo have re­
turned to Summerland, and had os 
week end guests Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hunter, who were recently married in 
Vancouvey.
— M1.S.S—Mary—Munn—ha.s”Tetumea“ 'to' 
Vancouver, She was accompanied by 
David Munn, who will spend a short 
vacation there.
M1.S.S Isabel Laldlaw wont to the 
Coa.st on Saturday,
Ml.ss Je.sHlo Moffat has loft Summer- 
land after spending the riummor 
months at her homo hero.
No telephone 
. . .  no job
w.
•'llcporl for work Mon- 
iliiy!"
This was grrat luuvs for 
Bill .loiicN. Ho Imil Just 
about giveu up hope of 
goUliig a Job, when thn 
tolo|)lioiio brought him tlio 
above luossago.
"IVIlghty glad I kept 
my tolophoiio In," said 
B ill. “Otliorwlso th e y  
wouldn't have been able 
to roach me.”
A person really can't af­
ford to be without a tele­
phone these days. No tele­
phone may mean no Join
O p p o r tiinlt^ used to
knock I now If iisi's the 
telephone,
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
T oday’s Kellogg’s aye the best value ever offered in 
corn flakes. Behind them is 25  years’ experience. Be­
hind them  are the most m odern cereal plants in the 
world, and an organization o f loyal expert workers, 
thousands strong.
Every package of K ellogg’s Corn Flakes is guaran­
teed by W. K. Kellogg; “ If yon do not think them the 
m ost delicious and the freshest flakes you ever ate, re­
turn the empty package and we will refund your 
■' m oney.”  ■ "
Compare Kellogg’s.^ Even the fresh aroma tells a 
story. And just taste the flavor and crispness.
Always oven-fresh. K ellogg’s arc protected by a 
special inside WAXTITE bag which is sealed  top and 
bottom . A patented  K ellogg feature.
Insist on the red-and-green package at your gro­






Thursday, September, 8, 1933
HEAVY RAIN PUT 
OJJ'LEIRE IN BUSH
THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C
KING’S PRIZE FOR 
-ARGHERY-WON BY
wsSg
P. C. Campbell of Salmon Arm 
-Was Preparing To Battle 
the Flames
A. W. MONCREIFF
SALMON VALLEY, B. C„ Aug 30 — 
G. Henry;-late- of Giscome,'who 
been staying at Falkland, at the home 
of Rev. A. Crisp, for th& past month, 
moved into the valley on Monday, with 
Mrs. Henry and daughter, who arrived 
this week from Giscome. They have 
taken up. residence in the house next to 
J. R. Freeze.
Former Lavington Resident, N ow  
of Edinburgh, Is Leader In 
~  Ancient Sport
Devil’s  Food Layer Cake
%cup butter ' 
\}i cupa sugar* 
3-cgg8 7 '
1 cup milk 
2}rcup5 pastry? 
Hour (or 2 cupa
...and 3’tabic-—
spoons of bread 
flour)
K teaspoon saltt*.- ̂
3 teaspoons 
. Magic Baking 
Powder





M i^ Landon, of Armstrong, has been 
appointed as te th e r  of the TTpywoo( ’̂g
Cream butter thoroughly; add sugar 
slowly. Add beaten yoliu; mixJthor- ' 'i““ 
oughly. Add flour sifted with baking 
powder and salt, alternately with 
mUH i.J|dd imî Ilâ andjmd̂
—Dlater—Fold—in—stiffly—beaten-egg— 
whites. Piitlnto 3 greased layer cake 
tins and bake in moderate oven -at 
•3 50-Fi- âbout—30 -minutes—When— 
cool, put together and cover tbicidy 
with Chocolate or White Icing (rec­
ipes are in the Magic Cook Book).
a
Corner - school, and will take up her 
duties on Tuesday, Sept. 6, when the' 
schools all re-ppen for the fall term.-:
Miss Ethel Graham, of Silver Creek, 
was a visitor in the Valley last Thurs­
day. ■ ' . V ,i''
^ Miss Dorothy Pritchard returned 
home from Knoh Jiill, pn Friday last, ^
.after_spending_a_few-days—holiday-at^-^*^®-^^mers 
the home of Mrs. F. Hunter. —
P. C. Campbell, of Salmon Arm, was 
ip the Valley last Tuesday, attending 
to Are-which brpke out Monday night 
,on the mdunfaln between Geo. Car- 
’son’s ana Spanish lake. Luckily a 
il?5YYrXynrstprmi;camer;abwn7-:w^
LAVINGTON, HC., Sept. 5,—Form­
er friends of A. W. Moncreiff, who re­
turned to Edinburgh, Scotland, a few 
years ago, will be interested to hear of 
his remarkable success as an archer. 
Last year he Won the King’s prize aiid 
this year again this success, was re- 
P-P?'ted, with_three more . valuable
prizes. The sport oi archery seems to 
have been considerably revived in re­
cent years.
■James Casey was .̂a visitor to Vernon 
on Raday of last.week. ’ ■ •
, The threshers are busy in this 
n^ghborhood, and.■ the quality of , the 
grain is very good, according to moist of
preveihfed-'the”hre^spreading.
L. J. Betting, of Glenemma, spent the
weekrend-the-luest orWin;'HmSmr&^^of Knob Hill.
H. J. Nicklen, of Vernon, spent a 
short time in Lavington oh Saturday 
last. ■ •
J. L- Webster, of Coldstream, was in 
Lavington on Mohda,y,'on business.
Harold Johnston accompanied' bv the 
-Misses—Verna-“ahd~Roberta~Thgtored“
through to Kamloops on Wednesday 
last.
TJ'Hniamsey and family have mov-
Miss Gertrude Dutton 
tells why she makes her
Devils Food 
Layer Cake
Dan Wilson, who has been at Peace 
River during the summer months, re­
turned to the Valley over the week end.
Mr. Morgan, fish warden Of Kam­
loops, was in the valley on Sunday.
and Mrs. J. F. Duthie, H. W. 
^Sritchard, also Mr. and Mrs. Boudreau 
and son, Paul, of Mortlach, Sask., left 
on Sunday for Adams Lake for a few 
days’ fishing trip. ■
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Heywood were 
visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Price, of Six Mile Creek last Wed­
nesday.
D. B. Butchart, of Hendon, has been 
dehvering the mail oh the Salmon
ed into the Gillespie house, at the 
Douglas Hill Ranch.
W. Dawe recently returned with his 
wife and daughter frqm Vancouver, 
where the latter has been- spending a 
hoUday with relatives there.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kirk spent last 
week end with friends at Kamloops.
Master Tony Locke, of Penticton, is 
visiting his uncle at “Springfield,” 
Lavington, for a short time.
School re-opened on Tuesday, with 
the addition of a few more pupils, 
chiefly beginners. Mr. and Mrs. Ver­
non -Smith arrived in Lavington on 
Friday evening, having made the trip 




















S e p t e m b e r  H o m e  F u r n i s h i n g  S a l e
BtfY-THAl^EXTRArPIECE-OFTURNITURE; BEDS. SPRINGS
MATTRESSES, BLANKETS, C O M FO R T E R S, ETC., AT SPECIAL PFtlCES
 ̂ C H E ST E R FIE L D  SU IT E S V
Covered all over in mohair, witii re- 
.A’C|AiljJc__:_spr_injj-rille(l—-cushions,— 1̂-he- 
Suite consists of a comfortable chester- 
lield and t‘\vo roomy chairs. , 
September Sale/ 
the suite .............
Tjeautifui "solid walnut, consists of 
buffet, china cabinet, extension - table. 
and set of six leather slip-seat chairs. 
September Sale, 
the suite ..............
BEDROOM  SU IT E
A special purchase brings this wonder­
ful value. The suite consists of dresser, 
chiffonier, dressing table, bench and
$89.00
BED O U TFIT
W alnut I'mished steel bed, complete
-w-i t-h-an -aH-s teel-~cablc~spri ng~aifd- a 1 r  
cotton mattress.. All sizes. ^ 2 2 9 5
Scptemlicr Sale,,, the outfit..
BED O U T FIT
W alnut linisiied steel_ bed fitted-Wrth 
-p an el-a t -top -and -bottonr;“ complete 
with a cable spring and a spring-filled 
-.m,(i.ttr.es.s_coJitaining.-hundreds-of-small—
spiral springs; lieavily padded on top 
and bottom with new white cotton 
tel. At, sizes j |J 3 g  g g
--Septenffrei=~SalersT“y 'drrT “
September Sale, the outfit..
M ATTRESSES
-An exceptional value, good quality 
white cotton filled, roll edge and at­
tractive covering. All sizes. 
September Sale, each ...... $5.75
CAMP M ATTRESS
-All felt rgll-up camp .bed Size.-Extra 
quality fick'ing. ' '
September Sale, each
R E X O LEU M
A felt base floor coyering in tile and 
floral designs. (5 feetMvidths. 39c
R E X O L E U M  MATS'
"A" Useful' mat for' 'liedrobrn, UatbFooni 
or kitchen. .,
Size 14in..x27in.—  ~  o r
September Sale, 3  f o r ..............  Z d C
S ize  lS in .x 3 6 in .—  3 5 ( J
with Magic Baking Powder —  "
w ---- -----  w** ciAc .  XI will vttuuu in
Am.-R(mte-No.--MGr”HT-Brownr-tt'ho-is-'t)ne^dayr~Mr7‘SmitirTrom^Es"lHe^^i.AlflYlCc rnc cnr«Tv\ci*« _£• i.i ■ • . . _ . • .
BEST MOTHER IS 
26 YEAR OLD GIRL
“ I know  from  
experience,” says 
the cookery ex- 
pert of W.estern 
^  Home Monthly,
' t  h a t M a g i c 
makes most baked dishes look and 
,  taste better. Its unifornylejyening^ 
quality gives (Spendable baking 
results.”
.And Miss Dutton’s praise of 
-Mape is-seconded by'theTn^o'rily '''
Dorothy Peterson Has Leading, 
Part In Picture “Attorney 
For the Defense” zs
dition of. the roads, in places: to be 
pretty bad, especially near Merritt. •
Mrs. Goss, of Walhacnin, spent a 
very p leas^ t week' with her brother 
and Sister-in-law here, and returned to 
her home, by automobile last Sunday.
Harry Smith, of the V.I.D. staff, has 
returned from Lake Aberdeen, his work 
having been completed for this season, 
and the dam closed down.
September Sale, 3  for.......
JU T E  MATS
.A useful mat, bright , and colorful. 
Size 35in.xl8in. 4 9 c
September Sale, each
CAM P CHAIRS __________
Xatural finished hardw6bd‘‘Trame, with c-^vas seat 
and hack, folds flat. (1*1 A C
-Scirterntrer-S-ffleTea^i .........
-C A R D  T A B L E S -
Standard size folding table. Green baize top.
September Sale, each $195^
BE D SPR E A D S
Englisl\ , ni^ |̂> in natural color; blue 
or red, printed design. Value Sl.39. 
Size CU.xSO. September Sale 
each .....;..................... . 79c
IS, A twenty-six-year-old actress .„
Hollywood’s best portrayer of middle- 
aged ffiaterhar roles!
She is Dorothy Peterson, who has 
^a-^leading-zpapt/-Inr-Golumbia%-^Attor^ ■ ------
ney for the Defense,”, showing on Lumby Residents Attribute Cold-
WEATHER CHANGE 
FOLLOWS ECLIPSE
Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 14 and 
15, at the Empress Theatre. Edmund 
liqW£,..Jh:el3m-3rent,.x:onstance-Gum- 
mings and Donald Dillaway are_others
er Weather To Solar 
Phenomena
throughout the Dominion. They 
USe'Magic exclusively~\iecznst they
JffIMBY^_B.XL,=^ept.-_5.™tn-spitebpf-
know it is pure, and always uni­
form.
Canadian housewives, too, pre- 
|=SESEfcEAlagicMnrfitctsyM3gicioutsells= 
allother baking powders combined. 
For luscious layer - cakes, light,
Miss Peterson first gained screen 
■fame~ln: "Mbaiers ury.” she played
the mother who cried and she’s been 
a mother since, in such pictures as 
“Rich Man’s Folly,” “TraveUng Hus­
bands,” “Forbidden” and “The Beast
zOf=dJiezzGit-w^̂ ^= „ „ , "— .............
clouded skies the recent ecUpse was 
-distinGtI-3!-view€d—in—Lumby, being vis-
tender biscuits, delicious pastry- 
follow Miss Dutton’s advice. Use 
Magic Baking Powder.
IN D IA N S PR O V E aO.QD
OUT-
PICK ING  H U C K LEBERRIES
FREE COOK BOOK—When you
bake at home, the new Magic Cook 
Book will give you dozens of recipes 
for delicious baked foods. Write to 
Standard Brands Ltd., Fraser Ave. and 
Liberty St., Toronto. Ontario.
Several Parties Reported As 
Very Successful In the Hills 
Above Trinity Valley
Chatdiine Institute
**Contolna no oliim." This statu< ment on every tin Is your ituttrancca 
that MaAlc Uuklpit Powtler U free from alum or any harm- 
— T-ifn-nwr- ful ladtrcdlcQt«
Id Cmuui*
TRINITY VALLEY, B. C., Sept. 3.— 
Several parties of Indians have been 
up after huckleberries lately and have 
proved themselves good berry rustlers, 
having come down fairly heavily laden.
E. W. Bailey, G. Vliet and Harvey 
Worth have gone out to work on the 
fruit crop.
George Dancey was a visitor from 
Vancouver last week,, spending a short 
holiday at the home of J. Grant. His 
visit ended with a picnic at Okanagan 
Landing after which he boarded the 
boat for points south, en route to his 
home at the coast. While bathing at 
tlie Landing both -Betty and Jimmy 
Grant had the mi.sfortune to cut their 
feet on broken glas.s which seems ex­
ceedingly plentiful there.
D. Hnrdlo and family with his par- 
ent.s, were ui> the Valley Inst week, re­
newing old acquaintances.
R. Nelterfleld held, service in the 
school Imu.so last Sunday, Mr, Notter- 
flolci wa.s accompanied by some musi­
cal fiioncl.s who gave groat i)lea,sure 
with their i)laylng.
ible to the nahed eye over a long per­
iod of time. It certainly must have had 
some effect on weather conditions as 
the day ended with a heavy downpour 
_oLrain,_and-amast—week—was-char=:-
■acterizEdz:i^y'‘advffice~Tair^vi^thfl.t’. 1‘lTrP.cVlir»CT rwT̂dT'ofirvT-»c- TTTAt«ẑ Vkz->1<4 1%-.that threshing operations were held-up 
^ d  when not raining there were heavy
frosts, with a fall of snow on the Silver
A GREAT FOOD
Star last Friday.
Schools re-opened Tuesday, and 
Lumby has made no change in its staff 
of teachers. Miss Best returned Mon­
day from her home in New Westmin­
ster.
Miss Thelma Quesnel left on Mon­
day for Vernon, where she will pursue 
her High School studies.
Unfortunate Accident
Mrs. Duncan, of Enderby, was visit­
ing her mother, Mrs. Myles, last week 
and shared in an unfortunate accident 
last Saturday, when Mrs. Myles, who 
was di-iving her daughters to her 
Creighton Valley home swerved her 
car ,in order to escape cattle on the 
road, and climbed the bank near the 
cemetery. The car over-turned, luckily 
with no injury to the occupants, but 
much damage to the car.
Mrs. Gochrane, of Moose Jaw, and 
family, are leaving this week for their 
home after a lengthy vl-slt to Mr. and 
Mrs. D, Law,
Ml.ss Wells held a card ))arty at 
"Happy Hazard" last Thursday.
An enjoyable dance was held at 
Creighton Valley on Wedno.sday.
Miss Anna Henschke, of Vernon, has 
been visiting her Sister, Mrs. Jack 
Pierce.
H, Slgalet, accompanied by A, Mur- 
pliy, W. Murirhy, G. Matlks and J. 
Ilayluirst left for Glearwater on Wed­
nesday, ri;tiirnlng on Saturday after 
luttdinfrout-n-few-crvr*lrmxl!rorH."SlgttT' 
let Co.’s poles from that point.
A, Holmes and Mart Doran are down 
from tlielr Barnes Creek mine for. the
BARGAI n
anc/ a great chance to
help CANADA
Canadian farmers produce the wheat 
from which Shredded Wheat is made. 
Help Canada’s greatest industry by treat­
ing yourself to this great food bargain 






made in CANADA • BY CANADIANS • OF CANADIAN WHEAT
S a l e s  a n d  S e r v i c e
H O M E  B U I L D E R S  S U P P L I E S
winiYou Will get, inoro comfort and ploafivirc out of your homo this If you Htnrt now and niako a few necoswiry repaint outftldo.........  .>>'» nmn, u u K lo iio Ha ....
‘,‘>1)11 ntako a real windy of Uin lnl,erlor, with Ihla In mind. Nearlynlni-i\........ . m̂ uu  III H? iuM.’iiur, iui i<inn u»,,,,, ‘-‘'nt of our housea today are quite aaUafaclory a.s rogarila
’.’" '" ’lids hut, when it coinoa lo the detalla, llio amall fhlnga that• Will,II II, vUlill'n 10 l.lil; nm niinMi i'***
Ml turn a hotino Into u hoini* nml a place of MoUd comfort and 
I'liMirt), I hoy are often either poorly arranged or lacking ent irely, 




[“ “I. luiml , 
imikllH! '
ll-mrs . Walla :  i ’riilniJa
***** 1  r*  a T '  i’honk kiih. uv’
JOimiNtl AND I  K  I V I l l h h A I  RKTAIL lum beu
'-ONTUAtlTINO^" *  “ W I V / I  A I  8A81I AND DOOU8
* ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD**
«ee what can Ite tiono ntKtut, It, ................ ...........
I ...... votir home more beautiful anti more comfortable.
We are here to help you 
n n
Bnaementa - AUlra Knota
lO’i
H E M M E D  S H E E T S
uper quality. Made in England.
.sea.son.
Ml.is Lottie Smltli made u trli> over 
the week end to Merritt on a visit to 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hanna.’
Ml.ss Dorothy Ues,sette left on Mon­
day for Vernon to continue iter lllgli 
Sdiool studies,
Ml.ss Gladys Be.s.seUe leaves for Vic­
toria on lih-lday to attend Normal 
Hclux)l there.
A R M S T R O N G  I N S T  IT U T E  
F IR S T  T O  C O N  T R IB U T E  
T O W A R D S  P R E V E N T O R IU M
First PaticMit Admitted August 
29— Formal Inauguration 
On September 8
ARMSTRONG, 11,0„ Sept. 3,~The 
Armslronfc Women's InstlUiie at, Us 
I'wular ntcellng on Wednesday after­
noon received a report from Ml.ss Ro.ss, 
II s repre.sentatlve for the Kelowna 
Preventorium, saying that in the cotirse 
of an interview with Dr, Ootnmr, the 
Medical Olllcer of Health, he mnnUpn- 
ed that the Armstrong Inslllnle liiut 
been the llrsl, of those In Uio Valley 
U) contribute towards this catise. The 
InsUtvite were noUlh'd that the Ilrst 
patient was lo be received on August 
'.Itl, and a formal Inauguration will fol­
low on Se|)tember 11,
ArranKcments were made In connec­
tion with the runnnig of a stall at the 
Interior Exhibition for the Caniullan 
National Institute for the Blind, by 
the InstUiife. A rc.solutlon wiw a<lopt- 
nd supporting the appeal of the Caw- 
Htcui In.slKule to the Ooverninont for 
an Inquiry relative to the danger of 
(llsiM>.stH‘sslon of lh(t Cawslon fanners 
and community through tlie falhire of 
the mortgage company from whom 
their, lands were i)iirehiuscd. A letter 
was acknowledged with 'thanks from 
Mrs. M, Gardner, of Whitewooil, Bosk., 
cnclo,slng for the funds of the In- 
Htltnt(>. from Mrs. Gurry, J(M' and M. 
Gardner, In honor of the memory of 
W. H, Gurry, who died In July, 10211. 
Tickets I 1 q nti lairi 'H, sent from two 
praYlp “ I "> " s .m'rg,„onkTctl J o





W H IT E  W O O L BLA N K ETS  
Manufacturers’ Samples 
Slightly Soiled
All - pure w oo l; purchased at a 
special concession in price for.
our September S ^ Ie t---------------:
S izes  5Gx7<f to  GOxTO.
-September Sale, each ..
S izes  G0x?2 to 70x88. 
.j5e-pleniker:=SaIe/™eaeli-.-z-.
B A T H  T O W E L S
Soft, spongy, durable—and -good
Tlriers. W hite XvTtTTJJIue'Jacquard, 
-s-ize—1-8-xoG.—V\-hitc with-borders"of-
mauve, blue and gold, size 20x40. 
Cream ground with fancy colored 
stripes, sizes 22x42.
-Septe-m%er Sa-ley-eachr 29c
Sizes 64x92 to 84x94. 
September Sale. each. $4.95
4 J 5 tQ W l!L J lQ ^
Coverings of English art sateen; filled 







durable quality. Single and double bed 
-ŝ izes, 60x86-aTid“T2x90“
All pure linen, border, of red, green 
and gold with words “Glass Cloth” 
stamped on side. Size 22x:30. 
September Sale, each .............
September Sale, each
19c KAPOK.1 Ib. bags, each 39c I
D R A PE R Y -D A M A SK
A splendid weave and quality; for, 
porteirs, windotv drapes or furniture 
coverings. Color combinations of blue- 
and gold, black and gold, rose and 
gold, also' fancy stripes. 52in.
wide. S;ep-tember Sale, yard.
S H A D O W  C L O T H
Super English weave in light and 
; lovely de.signs for 
TiirhfthfF'coverings " ancf drapes^’. 481 n 
wide. September Sale. '7A
yard .............. .... ..... ...../yc
"V O ID E-C U R TA IN S-
,— Lhvi-n4y--fon--bedr©t)in7^Hiiin"P®rouiiT
or kitchen; white and “cream 
grounds; novelty frills in rose, 
gold, green, blue. Complete with
-vala-Hce^nd-tie-backs. 18tn. 3vid£,
SejJtejnb er. Sale,., paix.. 3 9 t "
C U R T A IN  SCRIM
Fancy colored frills in gold, green, 




FOOTWEAR N ew  A rrivals In W om en’s W ear
__ M EN’S
CONSTRUCTION BOOTS
Des-igned fo r  com fort and long 
wear. U |)pers of I)lack m ennonite 
calf leatlier, plain toes, bluchcr 
style fronts, dust excluding Iiel- 
lows tongues. Solid leatlier inner 
and outer soles, standard  screwed 
construction. .Men's 
sizes 6 to 111, I’a ir ...
CANVAS BOOTS  
For Men and Boys
W O M E N ’S COATS
W ell tailored in the new est m aterials. 
Rough weaves, also suede finished cloths. 
Reautifully. trim m ed with fur, salde,' 
s(|uirrel, m u sk ra t and wolf. In sm artest 
season’s sliades. (D IA  A C
E a c h .................. .......................  $ i y . y o
$3,95,
Uppers of strong lirown canvas, 
lacing to too style, reinforced 
toe-piece, and ankle pads; strong 
I'lugatcx rulilier soles and heels. 
For sjairts or general wear, .Ml 
''Mzi:6rEn'” nTmTjriKl'"lTo\’? '^ ^
LE A TH ER  COATS
Wo me n s  and .Misse.s' genuine f.eatjoer 
Coats of gNcellent quality, in colors 
of g re e n ,' navy, and black. \T 'ry  
>er\'icealile for sport -or general wear. 
,8izes M to 12,
Each ................ .......... :.........
s m a r t  HATS
T he vogue in m illinery this season are 
lelts and velvets, styled in a viiriety of 
shapes. N arrow  brim s with veil are very 
chic. Sailors O r tu rbans are most fla tte r­
ing, with sm art hows and $6.95
feathers. Each
JE R SE Y , D R E S S E S  
•\ collection of frocks tliat will ajipcal 
to any wom an wlio de.sires style and 
wear. Season’s new est sliades, w'itlt coil-
$10.95
FO U N D A T IO N  GARM ENTS
$3.95
< hir stock is now complete in tlie iiew 
fall. - m o d els , which give a perfect 
sillioueUig als,, grace and cliarm to tlie
1 'air
"llgur'e, cohilTining coTnTort with Ton




C E L A N E SE  DRESSES
.\lw ays sm art and servicealile P pi- evers' 
occasion. .Material lias llie appearance df 
real silk, l,:ilest style touclies in veslees 
J iE ‘jAliiLkUJi!...N.e,vWiLliItmtiv.e-gat;in.euULj;iri(.l-
a variety froin wliicli to clioose 
from. Sizes II to -11. iv.acli $3.95
\  'i. ';t'-'-Mi
k' . .■•Mr'.'r'Nj'. ■
P urity  G roceries -  F riday  to T uesday  Specials
lludsonia  t rcaincrv IStiUer. Seal ol (Juality  H our— li.C. Canned I’e;i,s, 'Ihii 10c I'er II) <
.M a d e in \ 'e rn o m 'l l) 30c l!)-lh, sack ......... .......$1.20 <J'i“ lvor Corn, t i i i . ; ; : ; i O c  l.cnion tlem ' l l i s c u i l .s - '
1', V a p o r aled Milk - -  St. I'orl (n irry  Jelly I'owders, .M ortons fable S a lt— I'er Ih >̂0/.
ClKU'lcs, Racilic. Nestles. All, flavors. 1 pkgs„ ..25c J t  pkgs. for .................. 26c lM'eest.,n?'' l Vac'hes?"o^
...........‘’'oo' o ■’ .........25c Canlalopes; liarllett IVar.s;;
I ...................... ground. I’er II)................................... 22c Sw ilt s I’leiiie I lam , ll),:.„10c Italian I’n ines- Apples
T H R E E  FILM  VETERAN S  
TO G ETH ER  I N  N E W  
BIL L BOYD PIC TU R E
Three veteran.*) ot the lllin ln(l\i(>try 
worked lo(?ether In the inakiuK ot ’’The 
niK Gamble,” Bill Boyd’a new UKO 
Palhe Htan-lnit vehicle which playn at 
the Kmpre.s.s Theatre Monday and 
Tnewlay, Sept, 12 and 111. OomiKwlnK
the iDHlltute renretted It wiw not able 
to luwlHt In Ud.s way,
The que.sllon of (ilartliiK niKbt Rclioolii 
for IV variety ot homo handicraft mib- 
Jeclft waa dlscusaed at lenaUg purmnint 
to the miKKeatlona made by MIkh Weat- 
colt, of Vancouver, at a recent meel- 
Init, but it waa reiiolved that 11 letter 
ahould be aent to her mikluK tor moro 
exact Information iwi lo the co.st of tho 
claa,sea and the Hiibjecta that would bo 
taken up.
To encouniRc the mile and purchnae 
nt Empire-made h(M)(|h, on the llnea ot 
Hie work ot the Tudor Uoae Biwlety, 
the meelliiK reaolved that Ita membera 
Rhould be dealred to wear a red ribbon 
bailRo to allow Unit Uiey dealred to 
purcliaae aueli kimkI.s in preference to 
otherii.
Mra, Rim Loeklnirt. navil a demon- 
nlratlon of the prnee»i ot maldiiM; to­
mato eatau|). Other buolnemi wiia tran- 
iiuctcil.„and.-rcfrcahmcnta_wcrc_m)rved 
by Mrs, IfOckliarl'a circle at tho cUkm>.
tills trio are Fred Nlblo, Warner Gl­
and, and Ralph Inee.,
Nlblo, will) directed this attraction. 
Is one ot the elnemii's pioneer direc­
torial stars. He Inns written screen 
history with such lllms an "Ben Bur” 
and "The Tliree Musketeers,” and hius 
been makliiK pictures since lOlIl.
Gland, who Is the villain, Ilrst faced 
the cameras In 1010 tor a lllm version 
ot "PIlKrlm’s ProRress,” lie then re­
turned to the stuRe for five years and 
his next pictures were miwle with 
Theda Bara. Tlien came serial thril­
lers with Pearl Wlilte.
I
\ ' ii
Ince, who Is the villain’s aide. Is the 
trail blazer of them all. lie wius 11 
member of the Industry’s first stock 
company, which was established by tlie 
old VllaRraph orRanlzatlon, and boa 
remalneii In iilclurea ever since lus 
actor, director and provlucer.
"The BIr Gamble” la baaed mion a 
novel by Octiiviis Roy Colien,
A ncRro woman calh-d reRuliirly at a 
bank to draw her weekly pay. An sbo 
could nellher n'ad nor write she used 
to make an X on I he reeeliit, Then 
one day she made a elrole,
"What’s l,lie matter, Liza? Wliy 





ri'iilli'd Liza, "All done 
.yuslerda.v - and~ oliaiiReil
Fuel For All Purposes!
Dependable - Clean - Economical 
W hatever your requirements are, wc ask you to 
please remember that our many years of experience in the 
fuel business enables us to give you the best advice.
Phone or see us without delay I
NEIL & NEIL LTD.
18 VERNON, ILC.
Hold Sept. 10th open for Big Dance at tlie Country Club
'k  A  C u p  o f
I' .
B O V R I L
1 ' '
' !i.i
E v e r y  “ D a y ”
Strengthens the “ W eak”
i i | l
I I I
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“The Pure Food Market”
Telephone 5 1
B.C. LAMB WEEK
ends Saturday. All our supplies 
of Lamb are V^ernon raised. 
“Make it a roast of Lam b” and 
boost B.C^ Lamb W eek. »The 
cost is small!
Rib Chops, lb.
-X ^ m b s-K v c i—slTCcdrrrZO^ilJT"
Shoulder Roast ......  .13.^  lb.
Loin Roast ...... .■..23^1b.
L eg R o a s t .......   .23^: lb;
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SPR IN G  C H ICK EN S
-P lu m p -,3 to-5-lbsrr:::25^1b7 
B U R N S ’
HORM'EL CH ICK EN
Delicious, handy, economical
W hole size-----
-_d to-il lb™7.;7™s.748;^;ll>7 
Half; avge. 2 lbs.V.-^50i^ lb.'
The months are here 
SeptembeJ^ and P o ^ k
Eating certain foods in the ^
months is an (jld custom, and 
Pork is one of them. But, un­
less pork is fed correctly and 
handled under sanitary condi­
tions thc-R months w on’t make 
it good. Buy Pork from 
B U RN S and be assured o7 
selected, clean supplies.
Good Roasts Pork....... 12<fi* ib.
-Shoulder-Chops-.^.;,-.,-.7t2-J<.^l^
Pickled Pork .......  lb.
Side Pork, any weight..TO^* lb. '
W hole Legs ...................12^  lb.
L eg Roasts, small.....;..1 6 ^  lb.
Loin Roast, rind on..... 1 5 ^  lb.
Loin Roast Veal .......   22^^ lb.
Rib Veal Chops ....-■^...20<  ̂ lb, 
-B oneless-R oast-V eal— 20^-lbT 
Oven Roast Veal... .......15^  lb.
Pot Roast Veal—  ' ............
1 0 ^  to 12><^ lb.
XLye n  R pasiH jW^ ___ 1 lb..
P ot Roast iBecf............ . .1 0 ^  lb.
Choice Pot Roast......1 2 lb.
-fai-r.(^ M inGGd—B&e-f-.n.r7l2J4^ 1 br 
Bo^neless Shin ....... .....12j/2^' Un
• Boneless Pickled Beef—
, 1 4 ^ lb .
Pickled Beef T on gu es..20^  lb.
Observations o f  a 
- Prairie Fruit Man
On The Marketing of Bulk Apples
Thursday, September, 8, 1933,
This movement had its origin years 
ago in the Eastern Provinces and was 
conflned almost exclusively to the 
movement of bulk apples to processing 
plants and cider mills, Out of this 
there grew in a smalLway the market­
ing of commercial apples In bulk grad­
ually extended to include shipping as 
far west as Manitoba, consigned prln-- 
cipally to country merchants with an 
Ontario connection. This country mer- 
chant would advertise the dav of the
arrival of the car, and farmers from all 
over the district would drive in and 
buy whatever quantity they required. 
The -unloading: and distrlbuting-of- this 
car usually occupled;one .day and the 
deal was closed. This w ^  a more or 
less grower, to consumer deal, the 
country, merchant being the only go- 
between.
From these, small beginnings the 
bulk apple deal has grown till i t  has 
now reached enormous proportions and 
is handled mostly by the wholesale 
trade ,and on through the retail trade 
to the consumer. •
T h e _ W e e k  I n  
R e v i e w
^There-lsyp^
apples are 'handled in - bulk; that is, 
the low price to the consumer. This is 
tr-ue-if-the-initial-price-oniyrwhich-the 
consumer pays, is considered; but if 
the loss sustained as a result of the 
injury which the apples receive, (no 
matter how carefully they are handled 
in passing from grower to consumer), 
is taken into account, they will invari- 
ably be found to cost the consumer 
more than the original box pack. Low 
prices to the consumer, which is the 
only reason, given for the existence of 
the bulk apple deal, has been shown 
to be a “myth;” so why not discontinue 
the deal altogether and stop kidding 
ourselves into thinking we are receiv- 
ing cheap apples by buying them in 
bulk.
Markets Bulletin
Premier R. B. Bennett declares that 
police offlcials..ha.Ye._received instnic- 
tions. to forbid and prohibit the free 
travelling of unemployed on Can­
adian railways after September 30.
The United States on ■ Monday re­
tained possession of the Harmsworth 
International Trophy, emblematic of 
the world speed supremacy on the 
water, when a motor mishap disabled 
Miss England in , piloted by Kaye 
Donrlhe-challenger of G kf Wood: '
Sir Gilbert Parker; Canadian bom 
novelist and' later a member of the 
■Imperial: Parllamentv:^^^ 
oil Tuesday following a’ heart. attack. 
He was 69. ..v': V-' '
An understanding is being sought 
with insurance companies whereby 
-hospital—bills—of--autort)obile—accident 
victims can be paid directly to hos­
pitals, declares M. Coady, Presi­
d e n to f ..the B.C; Hospitals Associa­
tion, which; opened at Vancouver 
Tuesday. _
coal-mining--c^^
accept the ' ‘‘BfbwnleO awards,'’ bring­
ing - the six . months lock-out nearer 
Tfie ..........
Caledonian Games
~ ^ C alarfutSpectdcle
(Continued from Page One) j 
mile easily, and finishing behind Coch­
rane in the Anal heat of the 120 yards 
hurdles. ' The husky Kamloops school 
teacher was a popular man on the 
field, starring as he did in both the 
short .sprints and the Iqnk grinds.
Genial Sportsman "m b Gill 
JXhe Caledonian Socl§ty’s big drawing 
card, however, was Bob Gili, giant 
members of the Vancouver police'’forc“, 
and all-round B.C. champion in. thV 
‘heavy field events. t -
GeniaOllsLsiiDrtsmanllke,-GiU-thiW
the hammer 146 feet 8; inches, more 
than 23 feet farther than Johan Thor- 
lakson’s best mark for the afternoon, 
and also won the shot-put with'a^mark 
of 40 feet, '.1* ihpli, bqt .-seemed more 
pleased than anybody else when Joe 
Mycon, local strong man, took, the 





Summer Classes Conclude W ith  
Tests Showing Proficiency 
j ,1 ■ of Instruction
Jell’d Veal .........■.■■..■20 ‘̂]b:
Pork Sausage ..... 12j2 ,^  ih.
New Laid
‘The Pick of theValley’
B U R N S
C om pany L im ited
V E R N O N , B.C.
a conclusion. h awards include 
agreements for no check-off, no open 
shop, and the old agreement to con-, 
tinue for two years at the old wage 
scale with similar hours and con­
ditions,
Chang-Tsung-Chang, former war 
lord of Shantung province, was as­
sassinated by two youths on Mon­
day when he Was a passenger on a 
train bound for Peiping.
No more whiskey will be manufac­
tured' by 78 Scotch companies this 
year. These companies are under the 
control of the^alt-B istlllers—Associa— 
tion and only 13 independent firms 
are left to continue. This action has 
been taken because of high taxation, 
imposed wheii the whiskey is first 
made'it is stated.
When • Hohenzollern princes were 
given a tumultuous welcome at a 
meeting of the “steel helmet war 
veterans’ organization” a t  Berlin last 
Friday evening, the prophecy that 
the old Imperial regime will be in- 
stituted once again in Germany 
galned7cdnsidere,ble-strength_ -.....,
Mycon picked up the big timber and 
heaved it 32 feet, 10 inches, three in­
ches farther than Gill, w hileThor- 
lakson was a very close third with a 
mark of 32 feet, 3% inches. ,
Not all the glory on the athletic 
aft_CT
men.. - Two, fihe teams of girls from! 
Kamloops and Kelowna were present, 
.and-showed-the—way-to-the^localis-in- 
practically every event.
Jessie McCallum is Fast 
Jessie McCallum, of- Kamloops, who 
defeated some of the fastest Coast 
sprinters and finished just behind Lil­
lian Palmer, Canadian Olympic con­
tender, at the Kelowna meet last May 
24, Won the 100 yards open, with Prim­
rose Walker and Joan McCall, of Kel­
owna,'finishing in the order named.
Primrose Walker gave a sensational 
showing in the. 440 yards relay. In the 
thiiu lap she ran right away from the 
Kamloops r-unner to give Kelowna a 
fine lead., but in the final sprint Jessie
Swimming and life-saving classes at 
Kalamalka beach are finished for the 
year and Miss Anna Fulton, genial-in- 
structoress, has left her station there 
for the season. The classes which were 
sponsored by the; Rotary Club of Ver- 
non .commenced with a great swing. 
a real tribute to , their popularity but 
cool and rainy weather intervened and 
the; continuity was quickly broken. 
-When the-weather behaved the popu­
larity of ,‘tlis :;.d ia ls ' Was cbmparabie 
to last year.' .A feature this;year was 
the- number of ; lady swimmers who,, 
having learned to swim, are trying to 
Improve their style. They frequenU^ 
■consuited“ Mlss "FultotT”ind'“fouhd”TieF
G rocery D epartm ent
ECONOMY SPECIALS
FRIDAY and SA TU R D A Y , Sept. 9th and 10th“' ^ 
-BU-T-T-ER~MAGAR0ONS-“ <— G H E ESE -© ntario-L ljrlf)*-l*|-
SO AP FLAK ES. By Palm FLO U R . H ighw ay— ^
olive. 2 . lbs.'.for..:...... 2 5 ^ . . 7-lb. .sacks, e a c h . .,.29^
Earnings of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway for the week ending August 
31 . were $3,730,000, according - to - an- 
ofiOcial announcement from Montreal. 
This is an increase of $19,000 over 
the‘'”‘figure""for"'th'6=”same "week'^rastr 
year.
McCallum repeated the trick to cap­
ture the challenge cup for Kamloops.
The Vernon girls, far younger‘'^ a n  
either of the other teams, made a.fihe 
showing.—Kay—Smithers,—elementary 
schools star, ran  a particularly, speedy 
lap, and in time to come she will no 
doubt give a fine account of herself. 
Her team-mates were Mary Rickehs, 
Alice . Danielson, and Barbara Coch­
rane.
Enderby Huskies Win
Always one of the most popular and 
:speeJ;a5nlarziofEevents;7!the-J;ugiOiWar-
For the first time in many weeks 
-the—Canadian—-dblla-r;—was—°at—t-he—-:90"
ceht‘'‘T e 'v e r 'o r i " Y o r k  e^lmngei _______ _
4ast.-Satiuxlay.JI3rfe,jmuod -Sterling has l-JeePproud^
was held at, the closing item on the 
sports program. Alex. McCulloch’s 
“Coca-Cola Midgets’’ dug  ̂ theff heelS; 
into the turf, but they were dragged 
across the line by the Enderby huskies 
hn=two,rpstraighfc==pulls-
Another contributing feature to the 
enjoyment of the afternoon was the 
march past, on two occasions, of the 
-Pipe-Band, an-or- 
ganization of which the city can well
very helpful.
Tests were held on Wednesday and 
Thursday, August'31, Sept. 1, and quite 
a number turned out. Miss B. Doull 
was examiner for-the life-saving teste.,; 
,.;-.Results■ of the tests wjre;~.. Vf..
‘ Life-Saving
Elementary Gertificatei Kathleen 
.Mah)s,„_Ann_Beji^Qbie._.JHarry_Bird,. 
Morris Bird, Robert Danielson, Kath­
leen Reid. '
Proficiency Award; Janet Clarke, 
Frfddie Ewer, Allen Puller, Dorothy 
Garilck, Puss Herry, Leslie Lewis, Lois 
Lockwood,. Mildred Lockwood, Betty 
McCulloch, Josie Netzel, Ronald New­
ell, Violet Perrett, Phyllis Seymour, 
Eric Simms, Patricia 'Watkin.
Bronze Medallion; Ludwig Arndt, 
Patrick Bennet, Cecil Denison, Marian 
Edgar, Edward Hale, Jimmy Hender­
son, David Klnloch, Francis Lefroy, 
Kenneth Perrett, .MurieT Smith, Ivy 
Stanley. ‘
Beginners Swimming Test (50 feet); 
Duff Macdonell, Walter Caryk, Charles 
Prior, Frances Adams, Jean Beddome, 
Norma Dickson, Joan 'Trehearne, June 
Alderman, Joan Garlick, Ruth Dillon, 
Gwennle” Woods,''Nofman F f dtehKauef,” 
Alex Krebs, Terence Trehearne, Wil­
liam Caryk, Henry Martin, Margaret 
Jakeman, Marjorie Adams, PeggyJKent, 
Beth Alderman.  ̂ '
Intermediate Swimming Test (75 feet 
free style. 25 feet breast .stroke, ■ 25 feet 
back stroke, surface, dive); Tom. Car­
ter, Clarence Ostrom, Gerald McMe- 
chan. Marian- Baverstockf^Ray—Bazelly
FREE! FREE!
One Pound of BUTTER
SUGAR
with purchase ,of - every 
1 --Lb7-of-Ex-cELLO  't b :a -
A high quality
VERNON CREAMERY PRODUCT
- 3  lbs.
or AIRW AY COFFEE.
O LIVES. New crackel jars. CO RNED BE EF... Helmet 
^Rlaiii or stu ffed ....... 2 9 ^  , ^^rand. 2  tins for......29^
DATES. Chewv te.xture. „ . ,»PRUNES. New crop.
3  lbs. for ...1.......:.....2 5 ^  3  lbs. for .................... 29?)
C o le o  T o i l e t  S o a p
Limit 3  bars ............ ..........................................Per bar 5?)
[PIN E A PPL E . Australian sliced. Choice quality, I ’s.
Per tin ..................... ............. ........ ........................ .. . ..15?)
CARAM ELS— A delicious candy  ................ ;Per lb. 25?)
=MEAT DEPARTMENT—
Babs Godfrey, Evelyn Nelson, Edward 
Mears, Stanley Mears, Francis Tre­
hearne.
THE GRR^
Styling- prohibition in^the 'United 
States as “The Great Experiment,” 
coriiparable only to the experiment of
also reflected a firmer tendency on 
fbreigir exchanges.
Death sentences given five members 
of Adolf Hitler’s German _ Fascists 
were commuted to life imprisonment 
last Friday; thus ending a . cOntro-
inlo a 'Nazf-Cdihmunfst' furor.
Mayor - ’’ Jimmy”...Walker, - of...New
York, resigned last week undeFTire 
from the forces seeking his removal 
from office on misconduct charges.
Bitter hand-to-hand fighting be­
tween rebels and loyalists, plus fed­
eral artillery fire and disastrous 
aerial bombing, left 800 dead and 
others buried under the debris of the 
streets of Quito, Ecuador, last Sat­
urday. The loyalists, it is reported, 
have crushed the rebellious Bolivar 
regiment.
democracy- in- its signidoancer the-Rev; 
Ar-TwRobinson7Tff7Ncw'YtFrkr“gave''an 
interesting-a-ddress’Tiirter1 ;h'e''au:sp1ces'
The chest of silverware.-first prize in. jo£_the-W,C.T.U. at St. Andrew-s Uni-
the ticket drawing competition, was 
wOn by A. Fisher, of Casorso Bros.’ 
staff here. •’The second prize, a club 
bag, went to Jack Louden, holder of 
the lucky ticket.
Jhlihe_.^xeifing,__@^.wfiiL_attendea. 





The Okanagan Grocery Ltd. 
Per Pound 5 0 c
Mrs. Florciqce Cooper
SUMMERLAND, B.C., Sept. 7—Mrs. 
Florence Cooper, widow of the late 
F. D. Cooper, of Summerland, and for 
the past 25 years one of the best 
known and loved residents of this 
municipality died at Vancouver on 
Tuesday. Her body will arrive In 
Summerland on ’Thursday morning 
where Interment will be made. The 
late Mrs, Cooper was 75 years of ago 
and has been ailing for some time. 
When her Illness took a! serious turn 
recently she was taken to Vancouver 
by her daughter Miss Dorothea 
Cooper.
There are four survlvor.s; Austlri, 
-who-ls-a-commercial-artlst-ln-LondonT 
Sisson, head of the Argus new.spapor 
syndicate In South Africa; Mrs, 
Ciowan Benson, Pitt Meadows, B.C.; 
and Miss Dorothea who was with her 
mother at the end.
noriiloe Morgan
^iiim iim im iim im inim iim m im iiiiim im iiiiim iim iim m m m m iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij
5  WE CARRY A STOCK OP '
I  G O O D  F I R  W O O D
I and STOVE COAL
5  F or  S u m m e r  U a o
= IIAIILINO JOBS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION
S A trial will also oonvinoo you that OGILVIE’H FLOUR AND FEEDS 
5  Ktvo you valu« for your money.
I Hayhurst & Bryce Ltd.
Following a lengthy lllno.ss, Bornlco 
Morgan, four-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Arlh\ir Morgan, passed 
away at the Vernon Jubilee Hospital 
on Wednesday afternoon. The •do- 
cea.sod child was bom In this city and 
Is survived by a brother and two 
sisters.
To,Frank Boyne, President, and J. 
Macaskill, Secretary, goes the Neatest 
credit for the success of the day. They 
were assisted by a committee consist­
ing of A. F. Rankine, A. Geddis, T. 
Prentice, and J. Peters. Judges of the 
dancing were A. C. Guild, of Kelowna, 
and T. D. Shaw McLaren, of Oyama, 
while T. A. Crerar, of Vancouver, and 
W. Murray, of Kelowna, judged the 
piping. C., Henderson, of Kamloops, 
was the clerk for the dancing, events.
Mr. Boyne acted as field manager for 
the afternoon, Alex McCulloch being 
in charge of the field events, assisted 
by Jack Campbell and R. K. Cooper. 
On the track R. Carswell, of Kamloops, 
was the starter, while a committee 
comprised of Mayor Prowse, Dr. K. C. 
MacDcnaid, J. Bryce, W, D. McKenzie 
afid^Wr-Er-Mega-w-actedas-judges-and- 
atiended to the various details. The 
'Vinners received their prizes from W. 
G. McKenzie,
As many as-02 city and outside busi­
ness firms qnd Individuals contributed 
prizes apd financial assistance to the 
Caledonian Society on the occasion.
The complete list of winners Is as 
follows:
Dancing
Highland Fling, 12 and under: 
George Wood, Vancouver; Betty Prin­
gle, Vancouver; Marjo.ilo Galrns, Van­
couver.
Sword Dance, 12 and under; M. 
”Wnb'sl.or, 'Vancouver:’ Betty PrlngioJ 
Vancouver; Marjorie Galrns, Vancou­
ver.
Strath.spoy and Reel O'Tulloch, 12 
and under: Betty Pringle, Vancouver; 
Marjorie Galrns, Vancouver; Pearl 
Marshal, Vancouver.
Highland Fling, 10 and under; Peg­
gy Lyons, Seattle; Ada Gurry, Calgary; 
Irene Lov,v, Vancouver.
Sword Danoo, 10 and under: Kath- 
I'.'on Anderson, Vancouver; Helen Per­
ry, RovoLstoko; Jean Llpp, Vancouver.
Bailors Hornpipe, 10 and under: 
Peggy Lyons, Seattle; Kathleen Ander­
son, Vanconvor; Kitty MeLood, 'I’mll.
Btra.th.s))ey and Reel ©"Tnlloch, 1(1
ted Church on Tuesda'; evening 
The speaker traced the progress of 
the prohibition movement in the Uni- 
ted States, pointing out that it re­
ceived Its greatest momentum when 
.the..g£neratlon-of„younger~businessmen- 
awoke to the realization that the less 
the average man spent on liquor, the 
mdre. there-was circulated in general-
All Meat Orders 
Delivered Free 
Phone 404
We Buy Local Beef, 
Veal, Lamb and Pork ' 
Fresh Killed
• __ _ E xtra S p ecial
FISH  DAY — FR ID A Y
FRESH  SALM ON, sliced........................Lb. 14?)
FRESH  COD FISH , sliced ........... ......... Lb. 12?)
FRESH  H A L IB U T , s lic e d ......................Lb. 1 4 ^
business channels.
and under: Peggy Lypns, Seattle; D. 
Thompson, Vancouver; Kathleen An­
derson, Vancouver.
Seann Triubhas, 16 and under: Peg­
gy Lyons, Seattle: Kathleen Anderson, 
Vancouver; Kitty McLeod, Trail.
Sword Dance, 16 and under, Literior 
only: Helep Perry, Revelstoke; K. Mc­
Donald, Ti’ail; Kathleen Fairfouid.
Highland Fling, under 16, Interior 
only: Helen Pen-y, Revelstoke; M. Mc­
Leod, Kamloops: Kitty McLeod, Trail.
Major Angus Trophy, for most 
pv-Jints: Peggy Lyons, Seattle.
Piping
Novices: Ian Inkster, Revelstoke; G. 
McMillan, Vernon. ,
7__Aniateursj__.S._Murray,_Vancouver;
SW IF T ’S COOKED HAi\f ........ .................. Lb. 29?)
3 i Q T :R a A S T : :B A B Y i :B E E E :b :z : : z : z : : : : : : ^ : : a 2 ^  
'S W i r r s r B O L (O O N A r^ i Ced :: ::i ;::z :r r x r x b r l : 3 ^
I ^ K  ROAST, small ...... ........ ............... Lb. 12?)
SW IFT ’S SID E  BACON, by the piece,.;.... Lb. 15?)
BR ISK ET BABY B E E F  .......................4  lbs. for 25?)
'̂’=^Koiee—Beefp‘YMl~P'ork--'ana"Eaifib-always--on- hancl-. 
Phone Orders Given Prompt Attention.
SAFEWAY STORES LIMITED
In
COAL - W O O D  - FL O U R  
FE N C E  PO STS
Seveiilh and Seliiibcrt Sts.
F E E D  =
Vernon, B.O.
Eliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim m im iiiiim iiim iim m iiim iiiiiim im im m m m im iiiiiiiiiin:
m r i T i i
J E v  JKSif J E v
H ave You Tried
E N T E R P R ISE  B E E R  —  Browed in R evelstoke from
Pure M outitain W a ter  
C anadian M alt & B.C. G row n  H ops
If not, give it a trial and yop’ll feel more satisfied!
Enterprise B rew ery
R E V E L ST O K E , B.C.
Thin mlvertiliil'inent 1h not published or Jlluplayed by Iho Liquor 
Control Hoard or the Clovernment of Hrltlsh Columbia.
AMMUNITION!
. ,im:m a k k a d le  inukeahe
IN DEMAND FOR
DOMINION
Why Is H that nearly every 
NiHtrteman In Uaniula now nIiooIs 
DOMINION? It Is heeiiiiNe eaeh 
type—Due<» Finished Shot Shells 
—•high Veloelty Cartridges and 
Whl'/.-Ilang and Iffsley .'23’s—has 
outstanding advantages that ap­
peal to sportsmen.
Dominion High Velmdty cart­
ridges am aeeiirate, dopondahle, 
and have trcinendoiis shocking 
power. They am primed with 
Hiiper-Uleau Non-Mereiirlo prim­
ing, which eliminates cleaning 
worries. Siipplleii In Imth rneii- 
matle and Soft Point Iliillets.
Wo stock a complete lino of 
Dominion Ammunition.
IM PER IA L LONG R A NG E, CANUCK and M ETEOR  
Get your supply now for Hnpteinlior IRth
Fletcher-W ilde H ard w are  Ltd.
Barnard Avc. P H O N E  80 Vernon, B.C.
George Wood, Vancouver.
Mai'ches: Gregor Garrow, Vernon; 
D. Inkster, Revelstoke.
Strathspeys and reels; D, Inkster. 
Revelstoke; G. Garrow, Vernon.
Championship Challenge Trophy, 
most points; D. Inlcstor.
Men’s Sporte
100 yards: Cochrane, V ernon;
Scholofiold, Merritt; Chappell, Kam­
loops.
220 yards; Cochrane, Vernon; Hen­
derson, Kamloops; Scholofleld, Mer­
ritt,
' 880 yards relay: Vernon, Kamloops,
.Kelowna,------------------------------ -------
Milo: ' Chappell, Kamloops; (3ro.ss, 
Kelowna,
Piper's race; G, Garrow, Vernon; B. 
Darling, Revelstoke; Horace Foote, 
Vernon,
nigh Jump; Chappell, Kainlooi)s; 
Cochrane, Vernon; Dowser, Kelowna.
Broad .lump; Cochrane, Vernon; 
Bcholnlleld, Merritt; B, Earle, Vernon 
To.sslng the Caber: Mycon, Vernon; 
Gill, Vancouver, I'norlakson, Vernon.
Throwing the Ilaininer; Gill, Van- 
eoiivor; Thorlakson, Vernon; Bowshor 
Oyama,
Putting the Shot: Gill, Vanco\ivor; 
Mycon, Vernon; Thorlakson, Vernon.
Low lliirdlesi Ceelirane, Vernon: 
Chappell,. Kainlooi's.
Deys’ and Girls’ Events
Glrl.s, 8 to 10, fiO yards; Barbara 
Price, Irene Ilenschko, Uowena Chap­
pell,
Boy.'i, a to 10, 50 yards; Gerald Mc- 
Meehan, Put Ulh'y,
Glrl.s, 10 to 12, 5() yards: Muriel But- 
1(M', Treiie Price, Mary Berry,
Boys, 10 to 12, 50 yards: .Ilininy
Cireenp, A, Taylor, line Simms,
Girls, 12 to 14, 75 yards; Winnie
Hanna, Marie Hamilton, Mary Rlok- 
ells,
, Boys, 12 to 14, 75 yards: Harry Bor- 
I'v, Jimmy Coduane, Billy MeKen-do 
Girls, 14 to 1(1, 75 yards: Isohel
I'Tost, Kay Bmlthors, Alice Danielson.
Boys, 14 to 10, 100 yards: Bobby
New, Fred Bell, Gerald O’Konfn.
Children under 8, boys: William
Karyk; girls, Florence Portman. 
Ladles’ Ewents
100 yards: Jessie MeCallum, Kam­
loops; Prlmro.se Walker, Kelowna; 
Joan McCall, Kelowna,
Married ladles, 50 yards: Mrs, J. 
Oottinan, Mrs. Llvle, Mrs. Alex. Mao- 
kle.
Married ladles, egg and spoon race: 
Mrs, Lyons, Beattie; Mrs, Cottman, 
Mrs, Maeklo.
Girls' relay: Kamloops, Kelowna,
Vernon, , '
Nall driving: Joyce .Tonnoim, Kelow- 
hii; Nan Maeklo, Vernon, 
ilurdlos, no yards; Joyce .lonnens, 
Kelowna, J. McCallum, Kamloops; 
Mary Uidcetts, Vernon.
Grand Aggregate: Homer Coch­
rane, Vernon.
—TtiF(TPW(ti’TT:mIerl> '̂'''^-----------------
^ ^ C n g la n .
y o u  
O F PERF
-^ P H E  Lovable Fragrance 
of the Yardlcy .Laven­
der has been a very part of 
Fashion's life since 1770. 
Other, exotic perfumes have 
lived their fleeting days, 
hut this devotion to the 
Yardlcy Lavender is un­
changeable. The Lovable 
Fragrance is such a fnscl- 
natin g , refreshing com -
panion. In stoppered bottles 
at 35c.—and gift cases from 
85c. to .$10.00—at all good pointment 
drug and department stores. ĥrOucen*'̂
yARDLEV LONDON 
Toronio, N«w /ork, Pqrl»
')oa
Y A R D L E Y  L A V E N D E R






, F R U IT  UN IO N  
LA Y IN G  MASH  
with
Good Glenn Grain. 
AIbo
PRATTS  
PO U L TR Y  
REGULATO R
Clean Baled Straw to Hcrntch in.
Alfalfa and Clover Hny
VERNON FRUIT UNION
Scvciitli St. Phone 181
Thursday, September, 8, 1932
T H E  A  T R E
FR ID A Y  and SA TU R D A Y , Sept. 9 - 10
, F ox Pictures presents 
V , Zane Grey’s most popular‘story '
i r s  o f  th e
Mrs. A. E. Berry is a visitor at the 
Ooast. r- ̂
Mrs.' S. G. Baldwin is spending a va­
cation at the Coast.
After a holiday spent at the Coast, 
L. M. Richardson returned to Vernon 
TaSrFridaj’. . ..... -
Mrs. p . Morris left last week to visit 
friends at tiie Coast. ■.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Opensh'aw and fam­
ily spent Sunday and the holiday Visit­
ing at Penticton.
David Kinloph left on a ’ trip- to the 
Coast on :Tuesday’s train. . -
“Winitim Jsryson lett on Monday on a
B, W. Johnson, of Kelowna, has been 
transferred to the Safeway Stores 
branch in t ^ s  .city.
vacation trip to the Coast.
with
G eorge G lB rien and M arguerite Ghurchill-....
Not .since, the, “Virginian’’ have you. seen a \vestern you'll
en-jm-asrimteMi-ms-thisr-PhrilliiB^vriw.nielightfnl-roiiva-t-rc'er
and gorgeous scenery.
Also Charlie Chase Comedy: “In Walked Charlie 
.-F o x  Canadian News
r r s
F r i d a y ^ s  t h e  N i g h t !
“The----------■--------- :-------------------------- =----------------------------------
^ran(lfatlieeGiockPlijlc(i-yi(i
Gordon Cochrane has been a Kam­
loops visitor' noted in Vernon.... •
Owing to shortage of space in this 
issue several important letters have 
been held for publication in the issue 
of'September 15. . •
E. B. Townrow has returned to Ver­
non after visiting on the prairies.
G. S. Layton spent Thursday of last 
-w'cek-visiting-frienOs-at-TrandullieTr
H. B .. Monk and Douglas Hickman 
returned by  motor from' Calgary on 
Tuesday evening, travelling ■via Edge- 
wopd and the Moiiashee route.
Robcic -Stark-^has returned ^  his 
homo here'after a holiday at Calgary.
Miss Eva Wakefield returned last 
week after a holiday spen^ at Ewing’s 
Landing. ■
Major William Kerr, of this city, will
be..leaving, on—Priday-to-attend the
week’s congress of the Salvation Army 
which will be held at Vancouver.
There will be a plowing match this
W ill B e G iven A w ay!
The drawing will be made at 9 o’clock, and: the holder of 
the lucky ticket must be at the Theatre at the time, to 
claim the prize. Be sure to bring your coupons.
Box Office will be open at (j.;>()
EMPRESS THEATRE BICYCLE CONTKT!
A further supply of entry forms will be given out 
-Satun3ay_a£ternoon-tb-alFchildren-who did-not-get
last week. _.__ „„„„„
E very  Girl and Boy
must have one of these , entry forms, so that all 
votes may be credited to the right person. Be sure 
and bring your votes to the Theatre Saturday 
afternoon.
tiiM iiiiiiiiiiiiiiH H B BaBnim iniiiiiiiiiiu




O T i a i s -
vG A M BLi
with
W A R N E R  O LAN D
Here's another of those thrilling mystery plays. W ill Boyd 
and \ \  arner Gland in a battle of wits, with Gland famous 
lor his character of Charlie Chan, in another grand per­
formance. '
Comedy - Cartoon - Pictorial - Metro News
-Matinee 3.30, 10c and 25c. Evening, 7 and 9, 15c', 25c, -10c 
T U E SD A Y  N IG H T — R E V IV A L  NIG HT  
Presenting one of the musical successes of 1930
H I T  T H E  D E C K ”
W ith JACK O AK IE, .Filmed entirely in technicolor.
W E D N E SD A Y  and T H U R SD A Y , Sept. 14 - 15
Columbia Pictures presents
E D M U N D  L O W E  and EV E L Y N  BR EN T, in
“ A tto rney  fo r  The D efense”
He never lost a case, W as never moved to pity. Never felt 
the stall of conscience—until an innocent m;m had been 
pul to (loath. Edmund T.owe, star of '''rrans-.Atlaiitic,'' in a 
picture that contains all tho:je elements which go ti.) make
_̂______ _____ _ _____________
Also Paramount News - Musical Novelty - Comedy
.Matinee 3,30, lOc ;uu,l 25c. Kveuiiig, 7 and !', 15c, 25c, lOc
LUCK Y PROGRAMM ES
The following numbered programmes presented at the
B^x Gflice w ill' admit holder and, friend to any show i-n 
the above advertisement except Saturday:
------------------- 151; 253; 303; 276; 444;-529
'nno ill oil CKOV’ every iiioriiiiig at 8,3ii for 
luekv num bers,
,'iddilional
EN R O LLM EN TS ARE NO W  BEING  R ECEIV ED
AT T H E
M ARG UERITE DEAN
S c h o o l  o f D a n c i n g
Opening Specials-One Week Onlp
Beginners, 4 to 7 years 
Oiiii lioiir rliiNN IcNsoii wei'kly, WopteiiilMir lOtU to Dcodiulii'r nth. 
15 IcHNOUft Inclusive, $5.00.
b u s i n e s s  g i r l s  p h y s i c a l  c u l t u r e  c l a s s e s
Hoil.V building and reducing, Including Tap and Character Dancing, 
One hour clans Icunon weekly, Heptcinber 13th t(> Decci^ibcr 20th.
15 IcHHonn, $5.00.
Specialty Training for Advanced Pupils in Tap, Toe, 
Acrobatic, Ballet, and Character Dancing. Regular prices. 
MIBB DOIAN will he pleamid to give full partloulani on all Counien 
' ir you will coll her at Phouen 03'2 or 2'20,
Studio at the National Hall
IIAUNAKD AVUNIlI'k VKllNON, lUJ.
fall held in the vicinity .of Vernsnej It 
lias not ba il decict«i: ivnere the-event
J. A. Grant, Markets Commissidhfer, 
returned from a visit to the Prairies 
and to Victoria on Saturday.
After several months spent in Van­
couver, Vernon Stanley ■ ■returned to 
his home in this city on Wednesday.
H. P. Weatherill, of the Royal Bank 
staff at Kelowna, spent the week end 
at the home of his parents: in this 
cityj ■ ---- -------■
In an exhibition baseball fixture at 
Salrnon Arm on Labor Day, the Vernon 
team—was—defeated—6-4—by—bhe^home 
nine.
■ Mrs. H. M. Dawson, who visited Mr. 
and Mrs. P. O’Keefe for a few days 
last-week, left for -her home in-Ed­
monton o n ’fnilursday.
Miss Mildred Rlttenhouse has return­
ed to her home at Larkin after a few 
days-spent-in-this-clby-as-the-guest-ot 
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Weatherill.
Jack Lynes, President of the Kelow­
na Junior Olympic Club, was in Ver 
non oh Tuesday eh route to the Or­
chard City -i^th a group of athletes
— Rr-Carswell,-SrTrof-Kamloopsrwas-a- -will-be-held-but-the-date-iS' October 22r 
visitor noted in Vernon on the Labor 
Day .holiday.
'Mrs. 'Fergus"Mutrie has had" as her'
Mrs. H. C. DeBeck, accompanied by 
her children. Howard and Mvleen.
guest, her _brother, George Meredith, 
of Vancouver.
spent the week end at Naramata, the 
guest of her mother-in-law, Mrs. H. L. 
DeBeck




J. S. Galbraith has returned from 
Vancouver where he attended the Can­
ada Pacific Exhibition.
W. Hickman returned on Monday 
after attending the Canadian Pacific 
Exhibition at Vancouver.
Miss Lucy Dawe will be returning to 
her home a: Chilliwack at the end of 
the week, after a two weeks’ vacation 
at the home of her aunt. Miss E. Drew, 
in this city. ,
At the regular dinner meeting of the 
Kinsmen, at . the Country Club on 
-Tuesday-eveningHWr-L'.-Seaton-gave-a- 
resume of the Kidd report, following 
which an interesting discussion-pn its 
various features was contributed to by 
many of those present.
Dick Denison left on Wednesday to 
return for the fall term at Kingsley 
School, North Vancouver.
Miss Margaret Dean has returned to 
Vernon after an absence in Vancouver 
during the summer months.
Mrs. George French and her daugh- 
<-er, Peggy, who spent last week visit­
ing Ml'S. James Crawshaw in this city, 
left on Friday for a visiytb Summer- 
land before returning to their home at 
the Coast.
.After a holiday spent at the Coast, 
Miss Margaret Jestley returned to her 
-lome in this city last week.
After attending a business college at 
Winnipeg, Miss Ruth Chambers re­
turned to her home here last week.
Milton Garwood; manager of the 
Overv/aitea branch at Oiiyer, with Mrs. 
Gafwciod, and E. Sxham, manager for 
Overwaitea at Nakusp, were visitors in 
Vernon on Monday, who inspected the 
local co-operative cureamery.
The Misses Susan and Edith Gibson 
spent- the week - end- visiting at Pen­
ticton, returning to Vernon on Labor 
Day.
Miss'^Olive Mitchell, R. N., and H. 
j'Xopper iiave returned tc Vancouver by 
motor after a week spent in Vernon 
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Rolston. Accompanying-them was Mrs. 
Aubrey Blanchard, who had visited 
friends in this city.
S. P. Seymour, accompanied by his 
uncle, G.  ̂E.' Seymour,' is'spending 
tj¥Q,.WBeksL^aGation-aWVanGouver=.and-: 
Victoria.
Charles Henderson, of Kamloops, 
-Was in -Vernon on Labor - Day, and at-
—.After—spending—the—summer—in—this- 
city in the Canadian Pacific Express
offices, S. McMahon-left last Saturday 
'for Calgary.
acted as clerk for the dancing events, 
a duty which he eflQciently undertakes 
.x.v£ry_year_—While—in—thiSyCity-he—was- 
the guest of his brother, J. A. Hender 
•son.
—*Jgrome ,̂S=-Bell,-r,Gf=MQat5eaLramy6d- 
on Sunday.Irom.the east, and while in 
Viri'U'JU was the f/aesc of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gepr^_J^(^ues.
k̂arr-Hô l  r->vill=beli-(:l»e-sceHe”Of" s-the'-an^ sbeert-'-Qat-nfeeiie^'nter-
Miss Alice Stevens returned here on 
MoHdayfafeom^her^home-aWWestbank
to resume her du' îes as home econo-
from a camping excursion at Trouo 
Creek beach, near Summerland.
The W. G. Drew Cup for the most 
artistic garden and lawr will be award­
ed by the Vernon and District Horti­
cultural Society to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
E. Smith, of MiLcmn Hill, according to 
an announcement of the executive. 
The Burns Cup, for aggregate points in 
the Spring and Summer shows results 
in a tie between Mrs. P. Mehling and 
Jos Dean. For ,the best collection of 
six vegetables at the recent show, Mrs. 
G. H, Karn won the Triangle Com­
pany Cup  ̂ ^ ^
W e Deliver (3 Graduate DfUjggist's) PHbhe 29
S c h o o l
5c Ink Scribblers—
8  for 7.......... .......... 2 5 ^
lt)c S cribb le rs ,’ 3  for... .2 5 ^
15c Scribblers, 2  for 2 5 ^  
“25c “S^cribblei'S';“3~foT:~50iif*- 
5c H  B Pencils, 6  for 2 5 p  
50c Reeves Paiifts . . . . . . .3 3 ^
50c H ighroads D ictionary,
for ............... . . . .3 5 ^
C om pass, ,.............
HCellultndC.S e t—S C[ti a res, .1 5
A severe hail, electrical and wind 
slGiin at Ari.aur lake on Tuesday night 
partially wrecked the camp establish­
ed by Colonel Carey ot that famed 
fishing resort. Ike Mann was going up 
with Mr. Caifutlieis from Kelowna. 
Owing to their late arrival at the spot 
where -they are met by pack horses, 
■ihere was delay. Mr. Carruthers'went 
Up and Mr. Mann waited his return. 
During this interval the severe storm 
.ijroke on the crest and at_the.lake, but 
where Mr. Mann was it took the form 
of a  little Aail. end- he could-hear—the 
roaring of the tempest on the top. The 
'u'eport "fil'St'‘brought out is “that -owing
■Elementary and 
H igh School 
Text Books
All Text Books now in 
stock at standard Govern­
ment prices. Bring us vour 
list.
K otex-K leenex ^
Offer
(N ew  Fantom Kotex)
2 pkgs. of Kotex 
and 7  




. . .D e _ L u x i.
Razor Sets
Nfew Gillette Razor with 
10 Blue Blades. Gives a 
perfect shave,
Reg. S5. Now. .$ 3 .7 9
Reg. $7.50 and $6.00—  
N ow  ........................ $ 4 .4 9
iJ .I,:)
Chocolate Bars. ,
Three kinds, 3  for.....
to the damage sustained and the late- 
ness of the season._the_camp._win_hp_L
abandoned for the year. However, an­
other decision may be reached after 
daylight -revealed the situation in more 
Next-Sunday-afternoon-t-he Kalamal— -Qe-tail.—The-boat-s~are"'i'eported”to'''havE'
nual meeting of the Interior Basket- damaged, 
ball Association. President V. D.
"Turk'' Lewis, of Kelowna, will be in 
lEF chair and delegates from Kam-
oops, Revelstoke, tne Nicola, Similka- 
m eertv^SoutigsOkanaganr-and—
S-WEEP-S-TAK-E-MON-E-Y--------
FO R H O SPIT A L S TO BE
termediate points, it is expected, will
iiiiiimnnuunuMiMniuuiiiiininiiiinnnmMnnmmnmmimmmmmmiiimmimunmmniniminmmuimnmmmimnnmimmninimiim
A L “ F A I R ”
A R M S T R O N G ,  B . C
Mr. atki M.'s. H. R. Denison arid Major Albert E. Dalziel, who has
family;'-of--this--t;ityr-have--'Teturned' tieen ■gppoihteri new Divisional Com-
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Agnew, and their 
daughter, Doreen, of Penticton, were 
visitors in Vernon on Monday, having 
spent the week end at Kamloops.
mander of the Salvation Army for 
Southern British Columbia, to succeed 
Major Alfred ct,e e, witn headquar‘'e''s 
m Vancouver, will visit Vernon during 
the latter part of next week, accord­
ing to information received by Major 
■William Kerr, of this city.
plebiscite of all affiliated bodies will 
_be taken Jiy_-the_B .a-nospital-A s­
sociation to decide on a policy with
Mrs. M. Dorion and Miss Lygia Do- 
rion returned to Kamloops on Tuesday 
after ̂ pending a week as the guests of 
Mrs. S. P. Seymour at Kalamalka 
Lake.
After having concluded his work here 
with the Canadian National Express 
Company, J. C. Parry left last Satur­
day for Prince George, accompanied by 
Mrs. Pauy.
Mr. and Mrs. Eric'French returned 
to Princeton on Monday after spend­
ing the week eml in this city. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Arthur Le- 
froy.
Miss Eileen MacDonald left on Mon­
day for Vancouver after having spent 
a summer vacation at the home of her 
parents. Dr, and Mrs. K. C. MacDon 
aid, In this city.
Fred Galbraith and Leigh Hughes 
left by motor lost week for Nelson. 
After a few days spent In the Koote 
nays they returned, accompanied by 
Cleaver Hughes, of Trail.
Once again a small representation 
t)i Vernon’s citizens attended the meet 
tng called ior the purpose of organl 
zing a ratepayers’ lussoclatlon. In the 
Board of Trade room bust Friday even­
ing,
J. H. Btiitioi, of Rovc.lfjtr-l'.o, was 'i 
visitor In this city lixst Saturday. Mr, 
atober visited .several prominent Jer 
soy breeders throughout this district 
.1.11(1 returned to report to a Revelstoke 
eommlttee whleh Is lnt(n'ested In the 
'I'.iirchiwe of a good sire. i.
Rev. C. C. Raven and Mrs. Raven, of 
Kaslo, visited Vernon friends on Wed­
nesday. They drove to Vernon on 
Tuesday and are returning today. 
They came to Vernon over the Edge- 
'Vbod road. Rev. Mr. Raven is an An- 
hcan clergyman and during the two 
years he had been in Kaslo has learn­
ed to know and appreciate the spleri- 
did people resident there. Both Mr. 
and Mrs. Raven were delighted to be 
again in the Okanagan.
regard to sweepstakes. This was de­
cided on Wednesday night at a ses­
sion of the annual convention of the 
organization here. While the majority 
of the delegates voiced opposition to 
this form of obtaining revenue for 
hospitals, it was felt that all branches 
of the association should be given an 
opportunity to record views. Results 
of the plebiscite will be forwarded to 
the government.
The convention closes Thursday.
T H E  SH O W  W IN D O W  O F T H E  IN T ER IO R S BASIC
---------- ——— -------- IN D U ST R Y
Entries close 12th September.
H O R S E S
Sports - Racing - Jumping - junior Riding Displays 
12 Higir “Junipers from include “Skyline,’’ “John
Peel,’’ tied at 7ft. 2in. at Edmonton. Come and see them  
. try to beat their records.
M IDW AY“"Operated by the Canadian Legion
Get your tickets for the Radio Fireworks Display
Full particulars from Mat. Hassen, Manager Exhibition, 
Armstrong, B.C.
m i m m m m i m m i m m m m ' i m e h
WEDDING BELLS
H. M. Eddie, nurseryman, Sardis, 
Jb. O., was a visitor to Vernon on Wed­
nesday in connection with organizing 
a campaign for the sale of fruit and 
orname.ita! tvees ti.roughout the Ok­
anagan. Mr. Eddie states that more 
tnan half ot the fruit trees "planted 
here come from their nursery, So suc­
cessful have they been on the bottom 
■ands of the Siimns reclamation area, 
th.at they sell tree.s in all the provinces 
ot Canada. More than that they liad 
a keen demand from the U. S. and In 
order that .hey .should not wake up 
.some mo.'nlng to find that the U. S. 
-taTllri-hnd'-clo.soa-tnm'Tur'tliejr'es^
abllshcd a nursery 25 miles from the 
piucnt plant and In the United States. 
This Canadian bu.sincss controls the 
vct'.Uire In the .s(juialand, a somewhat 
unusual in'ocodiiro.
H acking-M acD oagall
PENTICTON, B.C., Sept. 6.—On 
Monday, August 29, at a quiet but ex­
tremely pretty wedding, attended only 
by relatives and intimate friends. Miss 
Peggy ■ MacDougall, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. MacDougall, of Pentic­
ton, was 'unlt(2d In marriage to H. E. 
Hacking, of Vancouver. The ceremony 
was performed in the Presbyterian 
Church, which was suitably decorated 
for tho occasion. Tho brldo is well 
known to Penticton audiences, whom 
she has frequently charmed with her 
exceedingly graceful dancing.
PU BLIC SCHOOL
P l a n o  C l a s s
Recommences Tuesday, September 13th
Terms $2.00 monthly. Classes twice each week.
MEETING
of
Maiin.'ioll Jone.s, formerly of the Ro­
yal Uii'.'ik stair In this city, but now ot 
Victoria, Is spending a, two weeks' va­
cation visiting his inothor in Vernon, 
and renewing acquaintances with hl.s 
many friends here, Mr, Jones arrived 
hero down the valley to siiond tho 
liu'tlier down tlin valley to spend tho 
l.abor Day holiday at Penticton, ro- 
tiirnlng liere Tuesday,
all ladies intorcstccl 
the formation of a
m
"lloi)" Wilkie, basketball star at tho 
Lniuil. and a member of New West­
minster's sensational Adanae.s has been 
in the cll,y tor some time, and tho pros­
pect of Ills being here during tho win­
ter hiu) added considerable momentum 
to the hoop game supiiorters of Ver­
non. Another sports enthusiast, Russ 
Oatman; who coached tho Vonum hoc­
key squad liuit year, Is also, ,baok In 
Vernon,
Women ŝ Canadian 
Club
in Vernon, will bo hold in 
tho Board of Trade rooms
on
Tues., Sept. 13






' Cor. Vance and Barnard
You Still Have Time 
To Enroll With The 
Classes Now Forming
TAKE A
BU SIN E SS COURSE  
NO W !
Individual Tuition
Call or write for particulars, 
Box 210, Vernon 
Principal:
Mr. James Griffin 
Residence Phone 138R 
Colleges at:
Kelowna, Penticton, Vernon
Pupils prepared for examination of Associated Board, or, 
Toronto Conservatory of Music, if desired. Those wishing 
to enroll apply to Mr. Beairsto, or to Miss Gordon, Phone 
119L.
¥  f  an advance
•  SHOWING OF.. .
, Mid'ir R, Grant, T, D„ Kx-Beiiforth 
‘ddiliindeni, H,E,F„ ii brother ot J. A. 
't., Min'kelH Oominlimlonor, In mak' ‘''“'iK i oo i li i nmic- 
1 I bin homo, Major Grant,
in ''’ f* h decorator in
In r,ompiiiind to have a change 
air bcemino '  ■' ' —ot luitbma, 'I’o give him
an oeciipalioi. and to entmre getl ng 
plenty ot fresh air ho Is taking the 
,money for nursery stock. Major Grant 
Is „ dollghted with Urn appi'iiranen of 
Vernon, the benefits bo has alroady do. 
rived from the eliange in cllm.do and 
In altitude.
Mr, and Mrs, L, E. Tripp have re­
turned after a motor trip through tho 
United States and Allierta, At Mac- 
lo(Kl, Alta., Mr. Tripp visited his mo­
ther. "Wo motored via tho United 
Slates to cBcapo tho alleged bad Cana­
dian roads," says Mr. Tripp, "but wo 
found that Alberta roads worn far mi- 
lierlor to thoso wo travelled over In 
Montana and throughout tho greater 
part of Idaho,"
Robert Carswell, .Ir,, formerly ot this
city but now Qf Ivamhmp.s, wiw In Ver-
non on Labor'Day for tho annual Cal­
edonian games, Mr. Carswell, always 
keenly Interested In trade and field 
.dhletlOH, accompanied a team of Kam­
loops competitors, for whom ho Is tho 
conch, lie was ti.e guest of his broth- 
iii'-in-law and slater,. Mr. nntl.Mra. O,
A, I'lnst, of Lavlngton, while vLslUng 
hern.
The D A N C E SRASnNRE SO
(Under llio niispiccs of tho Pythian Sisters)
COUNTRY CLUB
FRIDAY, SEPTEM BER 16th
» to 2
First Class Orohestrs. An Exceptionally Good Time Is Anticipated. 
Adinlssloil' 75(1, Ineluding a real tasty Supper,
Tho draw for Ul,o HOPE CHEST will take plaee at midnight. 
Some lucky person Is going to get a wonderful Cedar Chest full of 
boautifiil linens, etc. .... ............... i ....... ................ . . ..........................
•  • .is now displayed £or your 
inspection!
COATS
D(jnegal tweeds, crcpcs. 
Diagonal clolhn, elaborately 
fur trimmed in very smart 
stylos.
DRESSES
The very latest in flat 
dopes, crupc back satins, 
etc.
H A T S
Seo the very snappy styles, 
including the littlo sailor 
brim, very much in vogue.
Arrange to visit our store and see \h is display of wonder­
ful new Fall Apparel just ns soon ns you possibly can. 
,iWo flhoU expect to you, and we know y(^u|iNy|U like 
tho Now Stylos.
I fs A C P C F  JElio JLFMmM!# W w
BARNARD AVE. VERNON, B.C.
• t i t
•iJi
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----  .^To.all.countries In-th^?2.r>0 per year, n.60 for alx niontha, pay- 
----------  United States, jyoO; foreign
T H E  K ID D  C O M M ITTEE R E PO R T
^NE of the riiost valuable aocuments given to the pub­
lic in the history of British Columbia is the report 
J>y_the^Kl(ld_pommittee which has investigated .the
financial situation of the province and the conduct of af­
fairs during recent years.
Unfortunately, the committee has made a report which 
is being, condemned uriread. I t is a formidable, document 
which Utkes hours tOiTead'aiid pohdCT the reader'to'g'et' 
any good out .of it. The committee has made a very valu­
able digest of the situation and following its examination 
has'made reoommendatlonsTTls~is~t6‘ be' expectedrsome" of 
these are good and some r^e bad. And it hns immediately, 
through its unfortunate treatment of the educational prob­
lem, lost tfie support of a very great body 6f public opinion. 
Nb matter how good a report may be in Itself, it has largely 
lost Its value if there is no possibility of its adoption. Only 
-ifia-unfdrtunat^diotatQi’SliTp^
THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C.
-Iiu§fhi&-6o€3~’bo~School~
- U c - s —g o u e —t o —sC 'h o o ly -w c c —U u g h i c ^  
A n d  h i m  i i o t  j o u r .
S u r e  I  s m v  t h e  f r i g h t  w a s  in  h i m  
W h e n  h e  l e f t  t h e  d o o r ,
B u t  h e  t o o k  a  h a n d  o’ D e n n y  
- A n *  a h a n d c 4 ~ D a n y -  - 
TVi* J o e ’s o u i l d  c o a L u p o n  h i m — - 
O c h ,  t h e  p o o c  w e e  m a n !  
l i e  c u t  t h e  q u a r e s t  f i g u r e ,
'M o r e  s t o u t  n o r  t h i n ;
A t i ’ j r o t t i n *  r i g h t  an* s t e a d y  
W i*. h is  to e s  t u r n e d  in .
I  w a t c h e d  h i m  t o  t h e  c o r t i e r
Thursday, September, 8, 1932 Th




O* th e  b i g  t u r f :  s iacky  
th  e  m o r e  h is  f e e t  w e n t  f o r r i t ,
, S t i l l  h is  h e a d  t u r n e d  b a c k .  y  
H e  w a s  lo o k in *  w o u l d  1  c a l l  h i m -  
O c h ,  m y  h e a r t  w a s - w o e —  ■■■■' ' 
lo s t  I  a m  w i t h o u t  h i m ,  
B u tJ i e ^ .h c - t a ^ .g o .
S u r e  i t 's
population of this province hito those who must become 
serfs to be exploited by a few whose wealth is the club 
"whlcK mtUhtahVs 'then!' in'The seats^df “tHe~hilghty. If, to­
morrow, the Kidd committee becOme the government of this 
province, it would not doi-e attempt to put its educational 
policy into effect. All of us common people, cherish the 
thought that our sons and daughters sliall enjoy advantages 
denied to us. Any government that undertook to, deny this 
natural hope and desire, could not survive the first outburst 
by an outraged public opinion.
Another important aspect of affairs wlrlch is not adequ­
ately dealt with, is the passing nature of the depression 
through which the province and the world is struggling. 
Already it seems as if the period of hectic prosperity through 
which we passed, is a dream. It will not be long until the 
frenzy of the present will be a fantastic nightmare of the 
past. Has the committee given suilicient thought to the 
tomorrows' suid the tomorrows? It is not true to say there 
will be no tomorrow unless the country is saved through the 
adoption of this report. The report will not be adopted and 
there will be very agi-eeable imd pleasant tomonrows, be­
cause there will be both more income and less waste. No 
governmental budget call be balaiiced by increashig the 
number, of tlie unemployed and in reducing the purchasing 
power of those retained hv office.-
The value of tlie report'is the attention it focusses op the 
undoubted factJLhat_Jtlie._pr.ovince-.has^been_ spendiiig. be­
yond its meanS;: that there must be retrencliment on many 
lines and expansion only in the avehues for the pfoductioii 
-- of-nc\vnvenlthr=The=provinc^OBSTTOtTieedTr'Mo5es^o'sliow 
the way for the development of agriculture, utilization of 
timberf- mineral resources, or of bringing in wealth from 
that all but inexhaustible source, the sea. Or again, almost 
any recognized authority on travel promotion, can point 
‘0iit'-'thFTiie3ns’f0'he'"e''riipl6yed''nY'‘‘aTriWfIng^dirnslsr
I  f o l l o w e d  t o  t h e  tu n i in * .
W h e n  t h e y  p a s s e d  i t  b y ,
G o d  h e lp  h i m ,  Be w a s  cryin*
A n * ,  m a y b e ,  so  w a s  1.
— E u sa u et h -Sh a n e .
What'haS "the report to offer- along“these“lines? Afiigh 
way commission is advocated to take the road policy and
construction programmes Out of politics. This is a thorough­
ly sensible plan and one that appeals to almost every one 
except tliose looking for-special concessions at the public 
“ '"expense. liTTliis connection the committee' Kins 
r_-righfcnQterftisis=
there is need for economies not only in provincial expendi- 
-tures-but-by=the-BominlGn-Government>-that-thfr-Kidd“Com- 
mittee sliould ask for the elimination of expenditures on 
public works and apparently go out of its way to ask that 
construction on the Big Bend highway by the Dominion 
Government should cease, without uttering any protest 
about the proposed waste by the Dominion Government in 
erecting lui lu-inoury in Vtvncouver.
It docs seem that tlie committeg^^^went pait way on the
'll  *  . Vquestion ot a reduction of tlie legislature. It would have 
28 members, admitting that there ate 14 constituencies for 
the pominion parliament. But why sliould there be two 
representatives from each constituency? What is the logic 
of it? With 14 members in tlie legislature, purchases of sup­
plies by public tender, luid thoroughly competent and pro­
perly organized departments, tliere will be less incentive for 
incouipt'tent or unworthy men to seek election. Tliere will 
remain a laudable one, tlie only one that is in any way 
worth while, that of the di.scharge of a public duty. There 
is no surer way for the elevation of public life for gixxl. 
clean goveruuient, than to discourage'the fellows with axes 
to griiui, , ' • . '
If there Is anything on which there 'is reason for ex­
penditures which iireseut monetary conditions do not seem 
to Justify, it is on education. The Kidd committee divs not 
apiH'ar to have seen clearly on this point, The world is in 
a turmoil, Education may be the price ,we pay for sanity, 
lor the iiatlence with which thou.sands of our citizens In 
inn'erty and want, hold on an even keel. Where does the 
talk of reti revolt coiiie from, and there is sucli talk? It 
comes not froiii the fellow who has had the beneilt of our
Declares Rev. E. E. Rowe, 
.Course of Lectures At , 
....... •Armstrong
m
ARMSTRONG, B. O., “ Sept. 3.—The 
Rev. E. T. Rowe gave a course of two 
lectures last week in connection with 
the Guild of Health, the first of therh 
at the United Church on Wednesday 
night, and the second at St. James’ 
Anglican Church. Each of them, and 
especially the second, was well attend- 
.ed,_and—the-enlightenlng—expositions-
by the Canadian Warden of the great 
problem of human suffering were fol­
lowed with .absorbed attention,
Mr,. Rowg said that for their, present 
purpose, though not’ to. be taken as 
all-embracing and -exhaustive', they 
might divide suffering under five cate-' 
gories. There was, they might say, to
_begin__wJth,_cosmio_suffering,_that-
which was incidental to and perhaps
inseparable from the purpose and plan 
of Almighty God; One could not con­
ceive of a universe with no.possibility 
of suffering, for everything incom­
plete must go through a process of 
pain, before perfection waiT reaefipd.
suffering.
be administered for $87,098.60 seems to be a dh'ect reflection 
-on-the-comppsition- of-the-committee.—Pew-city-men—see­
the need for very much outside the cities.
The Kidd committee report is valuable. It will be the 
basis for some drastic acts, possibly as regards its less worthy 
suggestions. Though it runs counter to many ideas widely 
held, it is a genuine effort towards balancing the budget 
for which the members individually and as a committee de­
serve hearty thanks Which they will no doubt receive as 
well as very many kicks.
w
T H E  SC H O O L BO YS ,
HEN recently twenty-nine English public school 
bpys, a t the suggestion of our good friend, Lieut. 
Col. G. Chalmers Johnsto'n, visited Vernon for a 
few hours, efforts were made—to.^show—them_Q.ver_the_ad.=. 
jacent orchard areas and to picture for them on the spot, 
the operations which are finished when Okanagan apples 
are placed on tables in their homes. . .
The boys were interested m apples and naturally to some 
extent in theic hosts, who, their leader informed them, had" 
played some part in transforming the brown of the hillsides 
into the green of. the orchards and vegetable lands.
The hosts sized up their guests as being a sterling lot of 
fellows whose slreltered lives made them about as great a
-ThenifthcrerwasrTetributive ______
the various hells that men created for 
themselves. Hereditary suffering, again 
jwaaj^icted-cruelly-and-unnecessarily? 
sucfiM  was never meant by God, biit 
was due to the evil acts of men. Vicar­
ious suffering was suffering deliberately 
undergone for the sake of others. And 
there was purifying suffering, whicli 
man might be assisted to bear pati­
ently, submissively, when brought about 
by our own acts or even by those of 
others. But when all these things had 
been taken into account,, do hot let 
them glory in the continuation of suf­
fering, regarding such a disease as conr 
sumption eis being a “visitation of 
God.” No greater harm, he believed, 
had been done to the world than by 
some teachings of the theologians 
which seemed to have come from the 
mind of the devil.
Nakusp Dealers Said T o Pay 
More Than Those In the 
Okanagan
HILTO.N,. B, C., Sept. 3.—Nakusp of­
fers more for wheat'than Okanagan
dealers and grain is going out over the 
Monashbe Pass.
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Parkhurst and 
boys,' Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Smith, Mr.f 
and Mrs. M. Beaven and son, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Harris', were visitors 
at “Rayenscourt” last Sunday.
Geo. Carter and R. MacKenzie, of 
■the—MacKenzie—Go:r—Vancouvei—and- 
Kelowha, were in the district on' busi- 
ness,
Mr. and Mrs, T. Noi-ris and Mrs. E. 
Pierce were visiting here recently/
Mr, 'Wilson, of Edgewood, made his 
annual fall trip to the Okanagan buy­
ing cattle for winter feeding.'
4 a t
B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  
M i l k  F e d  
L a m b
S eptem ber 5 th  to  10th
T H IS IS
B.C. LAM B W E E K
54-2
SALMON VALLEY NEWS
SALMON VALLEY, B. C., Sept. 5.— 
Miss .Amy Pritchard, who has been 
spending the summer at Trinity Valley 
with friends returned home last Tues­
day.
_:„Mrs.“..Edison,',.teacher .of_ Salmon'/Val-- 
ley School, and her' daughters, return­
ed home from her holidays last week. 
—AIiss-Av-London,-bf-Armstrongrcame 
out on Sunday and started her duties 
as teacher of Heywood’s Corner school 
on Tuesday.
Gordon Penty.and his cousin, Step­
hen Cannings, of Penticton, were visi­
tors at Heywoods over the holiday 
week end. -
Mrs. Scott and son, of Victoria, mo­
tored through to Kamloops last Satur­
day en route to their home, after 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. H. Kenney, of Deep Creek, for a 
couple of weeks.
-'■V*
i r a i r r c j z v i
ing spots after nightfall, as it had 
been necessary to turn off the. flow im- 
mediately in order to effect the neces-
Rocky M ountain  R angers
A very successful meeting in connec­
tion ■with the Rocky. Mountain Rang­
ers’ militia was held at the Drill HaU
contrast as couldvbe to any twenty-nine youths, of sto 
age they could- assemble in the Okanagan -Valley. They 
-wore^iffcren1/sdthjth.e-diff,e;mcd§avlueh,.ais.Jp.t;be.,^^ 
from their station in life, home surroundings, school life, 
and from their envhonmeirt.
These fellows are taught discipline and self-control. It
on Wednesday night, when; about 27 
new names were received'for the Arm­
strong company, bringing the strength 
up to over 40. The company remains 
under the command of Captain John 
Fowler, with Lieutenants Dunkley and 
T. Wai’ner; the battalion being under 
command pf_MaiorJWood,_of. Salmon 
Arni_. , It. w:as_annQunced-that arrange­
ments-would ba made for-a- divisional 
school, if this were sufllciently. taken 
’ffpT^dfr-eOTihecfigH-witn^vWcl^^  ̂
would be held on three nights a week 
during October and November, under
is apparent they have accepted the statement from them
a special instructor, and those winning 
the required number of marks would
sary repairs, and it had not been pos­
sible to ■warn more than a few users. 
A supply was made available bn Thurs­
day morning for a  few hours, after 
which it was again cut off, but with 
due \vaniings given, until the repairs 
had been completed for the time be-" 
ing by Friday. The incident will'give 
force to the representations, th a t have 
for some time been made, as ..-to the 
necessity of a replacement of the old 
main in this part of the line by a con­
tinuation of the new iron piping.
__-30Q - Teachers Coming
Some three hundred teachers are ex- 
Tectea'=T^yattend^l'ieT>rcwinciarTe'a'ch''Z 
ers’ Convention: which will be held in 
Armstrong for , three days, beginning 
at a date yet, to be definitely set, about 
the end of October. Billeting arrange-
eiaers-That-certam-trangSTire TiotTlone, andTespectmg TheirJ,.,ractipai training at Victoria to fol- far as possible with those citizens whopr tic l 
low.
and first impressions of them ai-e, ,they might not know
training 
of
what to do m an emergency, and knowing they did not 
knorv what to do, they would be cautious and may be slow 
to act. Rashniqss^or impetuosity are foreign to them. ’They
those present gave, in 
their names for the school. In addi- 
lioii to the regular driUs, there will be
^ v e  m their names as able to assist 
lodging them.
te
R IC E S wit
It's a brute for punishment, this big solid Eveready Layer- 
bill. No other radio battery can stand up under so many 
hours of heavy duty. It’s thick, lasting layers are pressed 
down tight, filling every inch of battery vyith active, 
power-producing material. A  Layerbilt has no round 
cells, waste space or fine wire connections-like other 
radio batteries. It stands alone in'weight of materials, in 
fro urs of" se,rvi ce, in economy a nd satisfaction.
'Buy Ever6ad^l3''^bilt^Battefre<r"ahd=’’Put’'life and-pep ' 
into your radio set. ir im
CANADIAN NATIONAL CARBON COMPANY LIMITED
“C3l VSiiâ vc f̂ l" ORO NT Ô MoKtr ei r°Wiiw!
Radip^Batteries
|=r=7̂ -̂ wnlngi«nd̂ per«tln3'R«dlô Sutlon-CKN̂ rToFontaî
coiild-TUways-be-depended-on-to-do-the-gallant-and-courag- 
,eous^thhig=ta=aR-=eniergency,=evenj£.dhoiXJnteipretation=of 
\\diat that would bei’might hot resulVhappU
rifle practice at the indoor range and 




-tion-will take place at Kamloons
a supposition which might be adduced front a casual glance, 
but it is a different sort of spirit to that we observe in the 
youths in this province. It is not boisterous, it is not on 
parade, but it is the spirit which the school boys of Eng­
land have shown in. thousands of tight places when waver­
ing or timidity meant histant death or overwhelming defeat. 
It is the spirit that actuated the men in the charge of tlie 
Light Brigade, on the sands of Egypt, and in tlie death trap 
of Gallipoli.
The.sphit of these young men is described in a poem by 
\V. M. Letts. "The Spires of Oxford,” two verses of which 
follow:
"The yeai-s go fast at Oxford.'
The golden years and gay.
The hoary colleges look down 
On- careless boys at play.
But when the . bugle sounded \vai'
They put their games away.
December.
m
A bad break in the city vzater main 
at the head of Rosedale Avenue made 
the whole city veritably “dry" on Wed­
nesday afternoon, not a drop of water 
being obtainable even in the lowest Iv-
lllllllliillllllllllllllllillillllilllllillillllllil:
“Bnild W estern C anada”
Mother's
Discovery
a t  ;
G i l l e t f s  L y e  l i f t s  o f f  G r e a s e ,  
G r i m e  a n d  S t u b b o r n  S t a i n s  
without scrubbing . . .
W HY let house-cleaning wear your
They left the ix'aceful river.
The cricket-Held, the quad, .
The shaven lawns of Oxford 
To .<;eek a bloody sod—
They gave their merry youth away 
For country and for Gtxi." , • ■ 
restraint, .mastery of iheinselves, and their dis- 
wonderful. They are the product of thelv day and 
generation.
By eontra.st, our Briti.sh Columbia Canadians, are as dif­
ferent a.s can be expected of the puxiuct of thl.s pioneer 
land. Physically and mentally the Canadian born dix's not 
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sees In dragging down a li'velllng proee.ss on the only level 
It knows, the lowest one. There Is room for economies In 
edneallon and yet. only a month ago. th e  members of the 
Uoiary elnb of Verium, a group of repres'entallve men, vv)ten 
a.s.slstanee to thi' School Board for the purpose of adding 
.vnother evnirse to the enrrletilmn. Why not have edneatlol, 
shapevl .so as ti' tit our young men and young women to 
.stay In British Columbia, a.s a part of the Dominion, and lo 
do their par.L, In a development of the re.sonrce.s on which 
only a start ha.s Ixvn made. If eilucatlou ha.s taken the 
wrong turn, that Ls, liot the fault ot ediieatlon. It Ls the 
resiHuislblllty of thesH' directing It to re.sliape It so that It 
iHVomes a worthy Instrument, elfielent In pnrixxso and In 
it.s tfiiYctlon, As for lopping oil 2r> ix'r cent, of all .salarle.s 
that Is a counsel of despair. Education and bettor education, 
we must have, If Canada and B rltl.sh Columbia are not to fall 
behind In an age ot .speelall.st.s. There are teachers within 
the rank.s Just as there are editors, buslne.ss men and fruit 
growers, who ilo not know their Jvib. They should go o'li 
and the teaching profession for tluvs,. really fit, be made 
mucii nuw  attractive than ever fi ha.s been, ro eUvse the 
linlver.sity would b<' more civstly than ,to refiushlon it and 
wouUl give this province a black eye throughout the fore- 
wiuvl Ux>kh\g worlil.
It Is a great pity that so represeiitatlve a group of busl­
ne.ss men as cvxnprlsed the committee dlil not make .some 
real recommendation n'gardlng unemployment. Mon nni.v 
wv>rk and earn their dally bread. It Is no more exiH'uslve to 
Im i and cloth them while they work than It Is to do so In 
idlene-ss, Tluxi.sands of men would prefer worIC at any 
wages, to U»e existence they now lead. Why not oticr them 
the opiH'rtunlty? No man need May In .such a camp a day 
beyond the one In which he finds outside employment at 
u'gulur wage.s, The quivstlon Is a dttficult one but .surely 
not beyoi\d the vision ot leadlnji men In various coininunl- 
ties, though U may test their courage.
Who Is there who will challenge the .ss>uiulness of the 
Idea that one ivllce force .should enforee law and (wder and 
pie\ent crime'.* Why not elos** B.C, Hoilw In London? 
Why not redmv the iiumlxT i»l Govenunent ngencle.s, If that 
way lies eeononiy.* Why not have the game laws enforced 
b\ other employees? Caiimd the I Iquor Bi'xvrd he mon< «v- 
oiu'inlcally eonduet«sl,’ Cannot any mimbs’r of the other 
suggestions Ih' w»>rked out ss' as to effect savings? V’ery 
i'lvq'ably they can atul will Ixv
The suggestion that the Deixxnment of Agriculture 
-luxdd Ih> dropiHsl and that a ileiHxtlment of govenuntnf 
.1 nKnri"TeW yf5rriTRiv$'penrawfii‘'mKi.wo ■nnmiany.-shcnffrt
.sy.stom. ,he Is vev>' different, 'raught to expect and to snr- 
mpunt emergencies unaided, his training makes him a bit 
Intolerant. He ha.s the .same qualities of courage though 
he would display It very differently. He l.s handlcapixxl by 
lack of background. Unless In exceptional ca.ses he cannot 
attain the ixdsc but he can be every bit ns gootl a citizen, 
more iLseful In the life of British Columbia than could be the 
pviHluct of the older civilization.
A comparison Is Inqxxsslble exceid In the fundamenliU 
qtialUles of courage and honesty of purixvse. In these there 
is no difference. The pJibllc .school boy of England was not 
a whit inore re.six)n.slve to the call to the colors In 1914 
than was the Canadian youth. Each did geaxi work In ht.s 
owtv field. As In war. so will It be In peace, Tlie youths from 
the imbllc schiafis in England will fill a worthy place In the 
scheme of things, ami .so will the British Columbians, Tliere 
will be a wUle gulf between but each will do his imrt.
Quite a lot of 
had taken place 
Milk was tried and right away 
the baby suffering intestinal dis­
tress showed improvement, fi­
nally got well. Pacific has the 
qualities that babies thrive upon 
best. More than one mother has 
made this discovery. And now in 
the new vacuum can this quality 
is oven further imj^roved.
FREE BOOKLET:  Tĥ  an-
Jett's Lyc Bookif-t shows many ways 
to save drudgery by using this power­
ful cleanser and disinfectant. Contains 
full directions for tree spraying, soap 
making disinfecting, and other farm 
uses, Address Standard Brands Lim­
ited, Fraser Ave, fis Liberty Street, 
Toronto, Ontario.
down with endless hours o f rub­
bing and scrubbing?
Use Gillett’s Pure Flake Lye. This 
powerful cleanser makes short work of 
heavy cleaning jobs. It just washes the 
dirt away!
Off come grease and grime without 
scrubbing. Out come even the most 
stubborn spots and stains.
Keep Gillett’s Pure Flake Lye handy 
for greasy pots, the kitchen floor, sinks 
and bathtubs. One teaspoonful dis­
solved in a quart of co ld  w ater*  makes 
a safe, economical cleanser.
P a c ific  M ilk r^  G IL L E T T ’S LYE
And . . . Gillett’s Pure Flake Lye will not 
harm enamel or plumbing. Use it full strength 
'-for-eleansing-toilct-bowlsmnd'clenringTlrainsr
Owned and Controlled by the Farmers 
of Western Canada
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiii:
•Nt'ter tlisaolve lyo In Imt 
water. The action of the lyo 
itself heatH the wuter* H A T S  D I R T
Gilk'tt’s Pure Flake Lye kills germs. And 
takes away odors ns it cleans.
Be sure to get the genuine Gillett’a Pure 
pinko Lye. Ask for it by name at your 
grocer’s. I
Ten Years Ago
tFn*m The Venxon News, Thursday, September 7, 1922.1
Never before in the history of the Okanagan has such 
a gathering of Scotchmen and near Scotchmen gathered 
Uxgether iw did at tho City Park on Labor Day lo 
partlclimte In and'enjoy the dancing and game.s ommgtxl 
by the Vernon and Dl-strlcl Cahxlonlan Society.—C. Mc­
Ginn. who for the past seven years has occui>lcd the ixvsl- 
llon of accountant at Campbell Bras,’ .store, left on Tuesday 
for Vancouver, whore ho exix'cts to make his homo In tho 
future—A week from tomorrow the Okanagan will enter­
tain one of the most distinguished partle.s that has ever 
vl.sitat the valley, its ix-rsonnel Including a numbsw of Eng- 
llsli members of the llou.se of Commons and the Hou.se of 
Lords, ami a huge nximlxT of Montreal buslnos.s and pro- 
fe.ssUmal men.
Tw enty Years Ago
(From The Vemon Nexvs, Thursday, Srptembor 12, 1912
The contract, for the mir.w.s' home In comuxtlon with the 
Vernon Jublleo Ho.spital has tx*en awardeil to A W. Rich­
ardson—A. \V, Giles left yesienlay on a trip to England.-— 
Among the sueees'>fnl slux>lers last week wiv-s A. T, Johnson, 
who kllletl a fine buck near Shuswap Fwlls.—The plams have 
Ix'en received for the armourv which the Dmnlnton Govern
inciu will build ou the 4*s aero site on Mission H1U.~Xtr».
F M, Keihv, wh.» has .sinmi ,s.>veral'week.s here ou a vi-sit 
to her parents. Mr, ami Mrs. A, Blrnle. left by S,»turday'.s 
i lfalh Tdi lier liome in GiAiurFVVrkA .............
ai
C IV E J  YOU CENUINE
A N T I - K N O C K
ROAD PERFORMANCE
^ O T  only "high oaanc number" (which is established by 
^  laboratory tests alone and is a mblc«dinfi term), but iho highest 
possible anti-knock rood ptr/ormonot you am  get in any standard- 
priced gasoline. U t the Power Genic in the NEW HO.ME GAS 
work his magic In your motor, and all your driving wIsIk's will 
be granted, A start as quick as lightning, an Instant getaway, 
quick acceleration in traffic, amaiing power on the hill, smooth 
potent power on the highway . , .  and a mileage per gallon that 
will please and surprise you! And tl*c NEW HOME GAS is frtdt 
, . .  not age«l, sluggish gasoline that has been stored for long periods 
of time, but fnth, fuR.powtrtd, vital gasoline.
•ttD B IH B.C.
I HOME OIL DISTRIOUTORS
, A IWS •  C (O-TAH. LTD,
' • • ■' —■ ■ —S r-w r— saw m
you CAN Duy n o  oetteri*
C O L  O  R E D A B L U E  F O R  Y O U  R R Q r  E C r  I O  N
Thursday, September, 8, 1932
BO YS! GIRLS!'





by the undermentioned Vernon merchants. 
R U L E S
No one connected with the Theatre, Contest Stores,
Newspaper, or their immediate family will be allowed 
to enter.
2. Judges have been appointed to check the counting of 
the votes, and their decision is final.
3.' Contest is open to all boys and girls attending school 
in Vernon and district.’
4. Ballot Box in Empress Theatre lobby, where all votes 
must be deposited before Friday each week.
.  , _ __G et-your-parents and Triends to-̂  deal a t 'th e  foirdw iiig '
merchants w ho w ill give you votes with every purchase. 
Put your name on, and the boy and girl depositing the 
largest number of votes by December 3rd, wins the 
Bicycles.
1st Prizes to the Boy and Girl— C.C.M. Bicycles from 
W. J. Oliver Ltd., Vernon. .....
2nd Prizes— Lovely W rist W atches, supplied by F. B. 
Jacques & Son, Vernon.
Headquarters: 
Vernon Drug  Co. _
Home Bakery 
Kearneys Ltd.
Ritz Beauty Shoppe 
"0 penshaw^s~'Variety Store
E M P R E S S  T H E A T R E  
H..B. Japques & Son
--The,Wernun- .N e ws




W A T C H  N E X T  W E E K ’S ISSU E  OF 
THE V E R N O N  N E W S FO R L IST  OF T H E  LEA D ER S
36 ONLY Golf Ball Special
No. 116 (6 exp.)
WhUe they last. I 5 c
Reg. 30c for
Two 75c Golf Balls 
and





GIVEN WITH EVERY 
PURCHASE OF 25c OR OVER. 
Help the Boys iind Girls!
Two Kotex
and
One full size Cleanex. 
ALL
FOR ...................... ...... 79c
VERNON DRUG CO.
PHONE No. 1 VERNON, B.C.
Get Y our Contest Votes 
F R E E
AT
JF* 25. 31aciiuc£f &  ^ o n
VERNON’S GIFT SHOP 
VOTES GIVEN FREE WITH ALL
W a t c h ,  C l o c k ,  J e w e l l e r y  R e p a i r s
BRING IN YOUR REPAIRS
Y o u ’l l  F i n d  i t  H e r e -
AT THE
L o w e s t  P r i c e
1 lie wlile-nwiike boys «nrt girls who are striving to win on© of the 
new itleyeles In the Empress Theatre Bicycle Contest will he well
advised Ut remember that
OPENSHAW’S
V ariety  Store
Is lioosUng this contest. You ran buy a thousand and one ii.si-fiil 
I lings here for the least possible outlay. Get your dad, mother, 
ulster, brother or friend lo pay us a visit amt examine our varied 
htecli—tliey’ll he sure to buy something, and for every 25e spent 
lliey will receive a ticket entitling them to 25 voles for you, In the 
!, Bicycle Contest.
I ley will be pleased to help you win one of these great prizes, 
''ll you have to do Is to ask them! What easier way could you
>vln a Bicycle?
G e t  a  G o o d  S t a r t
in the
B ic y c le  C o n t e s t
^ (food start means everything In a race or contest of this nature, 
nys and girls who are on their toes will lose no lime in directing 
leir relatives and friends to deal here when they nerd
^yil'IjTIllCAI, HUPP1.IEH OF ALL lUNDH, WMtING JOBS. ETC.
er Is coming, your friends will need more clcclrlc comforts- 
i"'fna|)s a RAOIO. An expenditure of $10.00 represents 1,000 voles 
for some progressive hoy or girl.
■’Iioiie till




(Continued from Page One)
Peaches, No. I’s ..............    .90
No. 2’s ...............      .75
■Pluins. No. 1 ........~:75
, Suitcase ......:............   .50
Damsons ...........  1.25
Pears:
Clapp’s Favorite, Fancy .....   1.50
Gee .........     1.25
■Bartlett, Fancy 1.75
• Gee .......... ....... ;...... .....1.50’* « * . « *
Uistribuii^ Houses Change Hands
The news that the-Western Grocers 
have bought, out all - the Nash fruit 
houses comes in the nature of a sur^ 
prise, and rumors axe afloat that anr 
other large distributihg jobbing, chain 
has been purchased by the McDonalds 
consolidated. No doubt either trans­
fer will produg.e many changes in tke
..TcrnoiuJId'!
■hne- up-"of -brbke);s7~aird may even re- 
sult in the closing up of some broker^ 
age ofiScek It is too early to estimate 
the importance of this move, but from 
past experience we deduct tha.t, from 
the growers’ viewpoint, there never 
was-a tinie when their interests.needed 
:judiciou5;;handling:fromzthe—shipping^ 
end̂  more urgently than at present. 
/-Either: the shippers will set the price 
at" which produce will sell or the buy-
ers'wlll'dO”Sorand'"irikh6t'‘Idgical“tHai'
the buyer should set the selling price 




Mrs. E. Carder Escapes Safely 
From H old-Up Man—Store
I s - I n v a d e d - -  —
PENTICTON, B. C., Sept. . 6.—On 
Wednesday evening, Aug. 31, Mrs. E. 
Carder, of the bench, Penticton, had 
the unpleasant experierice of being 
held up at the corner of__Main-and 
Pair view streets by hn armed man. 
She fortunately made her escape. A 
.window—of—the—^Penticton—Hardware0 4 - __ _Store was broken on the same day and 
revolvers and, ammunition stolen from 
a display exhibited there.
"The " restrictions, ;have been lifted 
which, hntil this" wbek, limited^ garden 
sprinkling ,to four set hours a day.
Dam Biuilding Experts 
; A party of dam-building experts ar- 
rived in Penticton on Aug. 29. They
are encamped on the Mitchell meadows 
where it is hoped they will soon begin 
operations at EUi's Creek, the- town 
council - having engaged their ’services 
a t a ’nomlnar salary. It should be men­
tioned that they each have four legs 
and a highly efficient tail, and are
commonly "callM beaversr-r' -^ -^
A' few brief glimpses of the eclipse 
.were vouchsafed, here, during moments 





Monday’s Only. Excitement. Soon 
Extinguished — Chinese 
Give Assistance
ARMSTRONG, B.C., " Sept. 6.—A’ 
small fire on Wood Avenue provided 
the pnly excitement in Armstrong on 
Labor Day. About 2:30 in the after­
noon the roof, of Mrs. Armstrong's 
■house seen to'be siiiokmg, and the 
brig^e, such of them as were remain­
ing in town, turned out very promptly. 
The Are was found; to be burning down
into the attic, and the firemen got. to 
work/.above,': while neighbotoi" 
several , Chinamen,.-busied themselves 
to remove furniture. However, the 
blaze w ^  extinguished without much
-loss-of-time-and-without-a-veryr-greatr 
deal of damage having been done 
The report of the Librarian ■ of the 
public library for .the month of August 
showed 'a total itoue of books to bor­
rowers of 927, as compared with 830 in 
the same month last year. These in- 
.eiMed-,804-.Y-Olumes--ot,fictionr-and--123 
of r  non-flctlortirFi ve“ hq w~ bc^ks^'w^
added to the, shelves during, the month. 
TTie number of visitors-was 727 as com- 
pared with 671 la-st Aiigii..;t-._______ _
C. Oliver, Reeve of Penticton, is in-
pe^h  from across the ------- - cu m lurce- lor me senool
appeared
School Re-opens
The pupils at the Public and High 
Schools gathered in force-f th ch
J — j-- —— — *A**wfc*r* -lu-CoUcLj , aXlQ &PP0a.r6Cl
CALGARY, Sept. 3.-Frost has done to return in a veiy cheerful frame of
:ry m^erial damage the past two ^n ffo rbelr over its very excel- big, fleet of busses came inve ater
nights. Flowers and some of the more 
tender vegetables have suffered. It is 
thought that very little damage has 
been done to grain crops, as the great 
part is too far advanced to show any 
ill effects. The weather is still cool and 
cloudy and snow is indicated.
Calgarj' fruit and vegetable whole­
sale conditions are still very unstable, 
barg^etailers are certainly taking ad- 
van ta^  of this condition’and are mak­
ing their buying power felt. One large 
retailer is quoting dor today Household
Wealthiest-.at ...85c,... No„ l-TYeestone
peaches $1.39, No. 2 plums in suitcase 
arid four basket crates at 60c. As low 
as $12 a basket is quoted ori toinatoes, 
but these are of very poor quality. Gen­
eral price for fair stock is from 15c to 
17c. Jobbers stocks of ripe and half 
ripe semis were cleaned up early this 
morning. They have hea-vy stocks of 
greeris that should be fit for first .of thp
on time from all the surrounding coun­
try, and discharged jolly  ̂ laughing
S O U T H  V E R N O N  F A R M E R S  which did certaiffiy not 
E N JO Y _ C O R N  F E E D  H E L D  depression in ih e  homes
A T  O K A N A G A N  L A N D I N G ' Rifle Competitions
Gompetition for the Price Ellison,T„rr „ T XT ^  l i' m  Ti  UiTug Kelowna Is Now Carry- Skyrme and Robinson, Tronson
inor Ori ----- Armsf.rnnor fooming Fruit Ori Okanagan 
Lake Route
OKANAGAN LANDING, B. C., Sept.
Armstrong team cups will take place 
at the Armstrong Rifle range, ori Sun- 
day next, and also for the Armstrong 
individual cup, now held by “Biily” 
Hall, when the Interior Rifle meet5.—Mrs. Howard and son, Donny, left takfek meet
for-Yancouver-last-Monday.------1!-—  IheLe,_cgi^^
"week""selling,
All imported fruits with the excep­
tion of grapes are now practically 
cleaned up.
Car arrivals. Aug. 27th to Sept. 2nd: 
B.C.: 10 bulk apples, 2 box.ed apples, 
-3"toite"d-’=rmifr^?"dfriff^^W'?^#fab
Constance Welch arrived home Sat­
urday after a two nionths’ vacation in 
Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle.
The tug “Kelowna” is now on the 
lake run, helping with the transporta­
tion of, the fruit. Malcolm McLeod is 
the Captain.
Mrs. E. Price was a patient in the 
Jy gria°ri . Jubil&e—Jlospital—last—-week,- 
She is home now ’ '
o’clock arid going on all day.'
Armstrong, Vernon and Falkland 
were all represented on the R.M.R.R.A. 
team which went down to Kelowna on 
Sunday to take part in the competi­
tion there for the Spey Royal shield 
and the Empress gold medal for high 
man individual. The members were 
Page Brown, Q_torge.: Smith, Frank
1 onions.
California: 2 grapes, 2 oranges. 
Apples, B. C. :
Duchess, HH box ........... ..........$1.00
weaitny and Gravenstein,
- ---- . but unable to beabout.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed-ffie Barber, rvho were 
just recently married in Vernon, are 
residing here for a few months.
, Mr. and M ^, Arthur Weston^, are
on’'’'tHe&'"Variafi6ri7"~Dufmg’'li&T 'Wriŝ ^̂ ^
ton’s absence in the shipyard. P. Welch 
is taking his place. Jack Ramsay is 
night watchman.
Tlie grader did some very murh np.
■Boyne,’’ AfcHie’Fefgusdri and E. Gillis.
Tom Marshall also went down to com­
pete iiuthe individual shoot.. The lo- 
greatly distinguish 
Itself this time, cortwng seventh in the 
list, but had a most enjoyable day.
:r-Tto&=rshield--?was--won/toy^h’r'^eroWKS
predated work on the road weet
fhst team with a score of 430 at the 
three ranges,- Kamloops first coming 
second with 428. The Vernon Club 
score for fourth-place was-420,- andthat 
of the ■ Rangers 392-n-TTu'„,i. oi Ke'
Wealthy, bulk, crated HH 1.00 to 1.05 
Crabs:
Transcendent and Hyslop,
O ’B R IE N  A S  “L A S S IT E R ::_____Ii7LUi_A xx .  _______
1 N “Z A N E  G R E Y  C L A S S IC  t.JlA R M IN G  DANCE”
,aiyna,-toak,-the.-indi¥idual^eup-^with-93;
Bulk, per box ..........................  l,25
Pears;
__.ClaHP’s.. Favorite,. Fancy
G e e - __
Fancy
’Riders Of The Purple Sage,” Zane 










No. 1 ............................ 1.25 to 1.40
No. 2 ............................ 1.00 to 1.15
Plums;
Wickson, Burbank, Bradshaw,
, Columbia, Diamond, Yellow 
Egg and Greengage;
No. 1 ...............   1.15
No. 2 ........................... 75 to 1.00
Suitcase ........................60 to .75
Italian Prunes, No. 1 ..............   1.05
Cantaloupes, B, C.:
Salmon Flesh, Standard 2.20 to 
Beets. Carrots, Cabbage, Alta.:
Cwt...... ............... .................. :.....
Cucumbers, Alta, and B, C.:
Per box ...;... ....................... 40 to .55
Sacks, per lb, ........      .02
Tomatoes, B. O,:
4-bskt. ........................ 50 to .70
Lug ........................  85
Onions, B. C„ Yellow, cwt. ......  1,80
Pickling, Alta, and B. C.:
Peach box ............................ ...1,25
Potatoes, Alta,, 90’s ......  75 to 1.00
B.C., cwt. .....................  1.00 to 1,10




day-.-Sept. 9 and-10. featuring George" 
O’Brien as “Lassiter,” was filmed in 
entirety in north-central Arizona by 
a company from the Fox studios in 
HolljT '̂ood. This group of players and 
technicians lived for a month amid the 
scenic wonders of the red rock Verde 
Valley and in the fabulously beautiful 
Gold Rock Canyon bringing this sub­
ject to the screen.
"Riders Of The Purple Sage” is one 
of Zane Grey’s few real romances, a 
love story spiced with thrills and spec­
tacle.
One important scene shows the 
stampede of five hundred fear-crazed 
cattle being turned, single handed, by 
George O’Brien, who outraces the herd 
down a narrow gorge. Another thril­
ling moment is provided by a mighty 
avalanche, in which, hundreds of tons 
of rocks plunge down a mountain side 
on a group of pursuing riders.
-M-FSv~-F57ErrGrrHamesq^^
To Friends=-^Nnvel “Game  ̂
Is Enjoyed
Saskatoon
SASKATOON, Sept, 3.—The weather 
is cool and cloudy. Rains of the past 
week have stopped threshing which 
.wilL.be_resuaiedJMonday_lf_raln_JiQlds 
off. Oar arrivals for the week have 
been heavy and a large volume has 
been moved at low prlce.s, Tito consum­
er hero Is certainly getting his fruit 
cheap this season: Bulk Woalthles at 
3c per lb„ good pears at 25c a dozen, 
plums nt 25c a basket, tomatoes any­
where from ISc to 20c a basket, On­
tario peaches at 75c per 6 qt, basket, 
cantaloui>es at 10c each, and local cu­
cumbers at Ic and 2o a lb,, all mean 
a greatly Increased'con.sumiHIon, Both 
B, O, and Ontario fruits were In liberal 
.supply on this market, and many car.s 
wore .shipped direct to country points, 
Over-rlpeno.ss on arrival, often duo to 
lack of e:(tremo care In loading, co.sl 
some of the Ontario shlpiK'rs dearly, 
Gar aiTlvals;
Ontario; 0 mixed fruits, 1 iieaches, 
11,0,: 4 bulk apples, 2 mixed fruit, 
3 fruit and vegetables,
California: 1 onuige.s and lemons, 
Central America; 2 bananas.
Frederic C. Baker
Tire passing of Frederic C. Baker In 
his .sleep In the early morning of Aug­
ust 25 hasMoft a gap in the district of 
Winfield and esirecially In church cir­
cles, which never can be filled.
Mr, Baker was an old timer of Win 
field. Coming hero 25' years ago ho
took up land, and had been engaged muQu eujoyaoio evening was snent 
J w  St^turday lost at the Forest
EWING’S LANDING, B. C., Sept 5 
—A charming little dance was held in 
the school house on j Monday evening, 
Aug. 29, when Mrs. F, E. C. Haines was 
hostess to several of her friends. A 
feature of the evening was the novel 
game, which is now the rage in Lon­
don, when each guest, upon arrival, 
was requested to sketch a portrait of 
nimsdlf. Laitcr, those drawings were 
pinried on the wall, and everyond had 
to do their best to guess the artists. 
Miss Marjorie Wakefield carried off the 
prize for the largest number of correct 
identifications, and Miss Lawrerice won 
the aw’ard for the largest number of 
votes for the best drawing. A spot 
dance w'as an added event, Miss M 
Wakefield and Fred Hemsworth being 
the winning couple.
The half-yearly change of librai-y 
has been recently received from Vic­
toria. 125 new volumes providing read­
ing material for the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Lwkle-Ewlng and 
farnlly have returned from spending 
thrir vacation Iq the Kootenay district.
Harold Stringer left on Monday for 
Revelstoke to resume his duties In the 
public school there. Mr. and Mrs 
Stringer have spent two months’ vaca-̂  
tlon here. Mrs. Stringer and her 
father, Mr, Jelfs, will remain for the 
month of September.
enjoyable evening as spent
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S CAN H ELP YOU! • “
It s an'EAS'Y TASK  tfiese days for any BRIGHT Boy or 
.Girl toj pile: dp a^HUGE number of Bicycle Contest Votes 
With, little effort, by letting The Vernpn' Ne'ws help them .
and H E R E ’S H O W —
"Votes Given
3,000 Votes 
....  . 2,000 Votes
One New Subscription, 1 year .........
Oflc Renewal Subscription, 1 .year
xTTiT?,®̂  Aunts and Uncles and Friends to subscribe 
NO W  to the V E R N O N  N e W s , the leading journal of the 
-:OkanaganTV ailgy7:It-will-slire^5h-easyIf--y6ir^T^'WWAR~r)r 
?re not already acquainted ■with. this , wonderful 
that YO U can arrange to have
Manager know their addresses.
Should any of ypur prospects be subscribers, urge 
them to send in their R E N E W A L, for one or two years, 
and then watch your votes INCREASE.
^  Be sure to have your backers state whom they wish  
their votes to go to, or mail in the coupon below.
W atch The Vernon News each week for list of leaders.
Contest Votes should all be placed in the Ballot Box 
at the Empress Theatre as’ soon as possible, and if possible, 
tied in bundles of the correct denominations. Thank Y ou!
V E R N O N , B.C.
In connection with the ’Empress Theatre Bicycle Con­
test, enclosed please find $.... ................ for subscription to
The Vernon News for .... /—i;. years.
“ “  ~Kihdly“forward votes to:
Name ....... ........ ............
A ddress
N E W REN.
"Name "of"'subscribef7
Address ...... ......................................... . ^
Subscription Rate, $2.50 Per Year
-.,1
LIMITED
o p p e
(Opposite the Kalamalka Hotel)
P.O. Box 613 VERNON, RC. Phone 560
The oldest established and most modem Beauty Shop 
in the Interior of the Province
B O Y S  a n d  G IRLS!
We know that a great number of you have entered in the 
EMPRESS THEATRE BICYCLE CONTEST, and that some boy and 
girl who works hard is going to win a beautiful NEW BICYCLE.
W e  C a n  H e l p  Y o u !
All you have to do is to get your Mother, Sister or any other friends 
to do business with us.
Remember every dollar spent here means 100 votes for you! 
Just have them phone 560 for an appointment
MARIE LOUISE SCHAEFER,
President.
whhfl Mrs. "Tease entertained several 
He was n keen and active member of residents and friends from Kelowna 
the Anglican Church, and for some elsewhere. Again the skill of ama- 
tlmc was ehiirch wnvHmi teur Ortlst.s was nf i__
British Market
Okmiiigan .sliliipers would bo well ad­
vised to place on llie Brltl.sh market 
every car of .sdllable aiiples that can 
be spared, Our competitors are urging 
the lack of volume on our |iart as a 
reason for refusing lo make effective 
the agreed tariff, and they will do 
everything In their power to  keep ikxs- 
He.s,ston of the United Kingdom market,
Our reniKinso to this altitude should 
be a heavy volume of suitable varloUo.s 
at, prlcas that will shade competitors 
sufficiently to ensure us the market. 
Tliere Is no reason why the Prairie 
miu-ket should be flooded with bulk or 
any apples this year, If the manager.'i 
of the Cartel can get honest supirort 
the marketing problem will not be dlf- 
no\dt to solve,
Wenatehee, Wash.
WKNATOHEK. WAflll., Sept, 0,~ 
Oiuth buyers are offering (10 cenU a 
box for early deliveries of Jonathan 
apploii, and small quanllUeii are being 
sold Ihrnugh orgaidzallona at 1)0 cenia 
a box f.o.l). Wenateheo, Growers re- 
eelve 20 to. 30 ei'nUi le.ss after market­
ing. warehousing, packing and other 
charges are dedncled. No Winter Ba- 
nanius moving, King David deal prac- 
tleully llnlshi'd. No fndl Is being roll- 
»i|--on - a- eennlKnniPnt-bn.ilsr the -T» 
movement being direct saU's.
teur artists as one of the attractlon.s 
His great wish had always been to evening, Mr.s, Baker and Pi'od
.sec a church bidlt Im the district. This , ‘̂ Ĵ G’ylng off the prizes,
wlsll llf> SUM- fiiWIltnO Inct- est DaUUy TOtr0.Shmeilt.S wpm Korvnrl
FOR
ish ho saw fuHillod last year, and St 
Margaret’s l(xiny. In a largo measure, 
owes Its exlstance to the work done 
by him, for he was not only rctoonf'r\n CiX/lt t *<I II rv miirxli 1-1.̂  ....J___slblo tor securing much of the money ‘““oug ineiu uoing Mr.s,
for the building, but also gave willingly Ki-'lowna; Ml.ss D, Wilson,
reoly of his own time to the work. , Agar  and Austen Willett, all
int  rotro.s nts ere .se ed to 
about thirty guo.st.s, Dancing continu­
ed Into the .small hours. Mrs, Pease 
had a largo house party of visitors for 
trio dance, am n  th m bei  rs.
B i c y c l e  C o n t e s t
and f e
Of him It can D.̂  truly said rio was S s o  an?  Chris man who had no eneml's up WITH Ti cflino clowna     e lc. , He was 
a gixKl and true friend to all, and those 
who knew him best esteemed It an 
honor to be called his friend. He was 
generous to the la.st degree, and always 
H'ady to lend a helping hand to those 
In nfx.>(l, A man who loved his God 
and practised true Christianity In his 
life.
Mr, Baker wius of Irish do,scent but 
lived nuxst of his life In Canada, and 
though 7-1 years of age was well and 
acllv(‘ up to six months ago, when ho 
had to give up .sirennons work on ac­
count of his heart, but his condition 
was nol, considered serious, and his 
sudden death came as a great shock 
to all,
He h'aves to mourn him four broth­
ers, one of whom. Jack H., Is a resident 
of Wliffield,
James Lister
On August 30 Hie remains of the late 
Jamra Lister, wlio was accidentally 
drowned August 17, were laid at rest 
In the soldiers’ plot, Mountain ’View 
Cemetery. Vancouver, H. 0. Tlie Into 
Jam('s Lister came from fleolland in 
1007, to Vernon, wliere he was employ­
ed as canx'iiter till 1915, Ho went 
overseas, serving with the (17lh Batta­
lion in P’ranee, returning la 1910, 
n w  deceiwuxl leavtrs a wife and 
seven children, all of Vancouver, also 
on brother, Jack Lister, of Coldstream, 
Vernon, and a host of friends In Ver­
non and vicinity, Vancouver and Vic­
toria, where he was well known, Ills 
|)a-islng Is mourned by all who knew 
him.
Iriinerul services wen* htd<l In Cen­
tre A: Hanna’s parlors, where amongst 
those atumdljig to pay thi'lr_ la.st jg-;-tTTW.rirrp-Ti.., Ij,|)nly Tqxrr.Tto’Jlm.'wi
/  or resldenhi of Vernon
from Beaver Lake for the week end 
All left on Monday morning.
Sch(x>l re-opcne(i on Tue.sday morn- 
log, twelve implls being on the .roll.
Da«l and the Boys will need a lot of wearing apparel during tills 
great contest wlileli ilasts for I'J weeks,
BY DEALING HERE YOU CAN HELP SOME HOY OR GIRL 
WIN A BICYCLE
Just think of the Joy It will bring to winners—why not help them 
share It? 215e spent here for a pair of sm;ks means 25 votes for your 
favorite hoy or girl. A $3.5 suit of clothes will give tlicni 3,500 votes.
S1CA5IOUS NEWS ITEMS 
SIOAMOUS, B. O,, Sept, 0,—Mr. and 
Mrs, \v, F, Flnla.v.son and tlielr daugh­
ter, Audrey, nHurnecl to their home 
here, after a vacation at the Coast, 
On Tue.sday la.st Mrs. M. J, Brennan, 
accomi>anled her son, P(‘ter, lo Dun­
can. where lie will attend St, Ann's 
Scluxil for boys.
Mrs, U, w, Bnihn has returned lo 
Victoria after sixindlng the summer at 
lier home liere,'
The MIs,s(!s Brennan left on Monday 
morning tor Kamlwips wheri- they are 
registered at St, Ann's Convent for the 
coming sehixil year,
’’Bobs". Lowe has left for Vancouver 
to attend Prince of Wales High Scluxil, 
Mrs, Larry Smith, a former local 
resident now living In Nelson, was the 
week end guest of Mr, and Mrs, E. J. 
Maekle,
KEARNEYS UMITED
Barnard Avenue MEN’S AND BOVS’ CLOTHIERS Vernon, B.C.
CALGARY LIVESTOCK
OALGAR'vr, Alta,—Beef trading was 
imxlerutely aotlvo Inst week, wltli prices 
holding Bteudy. Sleem, choice heavy, 
$3,50 to $3,75: choice light, $3,50 to 
$4,00; K(XHl, $3,25 lo $3„50; medium, 
$3.50 to $3,25; common, $2.00 to $2,50, 
Cholco heifers, $3,25 to $3,50; k<mx1, 
$3,75 U) $3.25, Olmlen cows, $2,00 to 
$2.25; gixxl. $1,75 to $2,00; medium. 
$1,25 to $1,75; common, $1,00 to $1,'25, 
Bulls, choice. $1,00 to $1,50; medium, 
75 cents to $1,00, Choice light calves, 
$3,60 to $4.00; common, $1,50 to $2,50, 
Sheep, y(>arllngs, $2,00 to $2,50; ewes, 
jHJQ.jQ.J2.QQ;„I(unba..,$4.00._lo.~$4jjr>, 




You Can Help a Young Friend
To Win a New Bicycle!
if you Insist on getting
HOME CIRCLE BREAD
Delivered dally to yonr homes In Vemiia
Hnndreds of Vernon residents have enjoyed our nourishing Bread, 
Pastries and Cakes for years. It’s a good time for others to try' 
them right now. At the same time you’ll he helping some hoy or 
girl to win a Bloyekt' in the Empress Theatre Bleyclo Contest. Give 
them yonr coupons and see them smile!
Phone 249
Rolston’s Home Bakery
Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C.
GRANDVIEW BENCH NEWS i higne ' hcri' aftri' Hpcndlng several 
OUANDVIKW BENCH, 11,0,, Hept, 5,1 \ve(>lt,s at, the I.aiiillng wllli his slsU;r, 
—Clifford Ouniv left for his homo in I Mrs. H. I' r̂ovlns,
■Winfield-Sunday, after BpeiVdlrig Uu> I Mr, and Mrs, il ffiovlns and daiiglt- 
past month visiting with his cousliw, I ter, Florence, worn visitors from Okan- 
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THE VERNON NEW S, VERNON, B.C.
*!• 4*" J-*•
‘I’V'i'y
/ f  ’
:- :r '! |i ': '
1,‘fAi ,4
wo^‘d 8 ^ o * 'a ’ifAe‘‘'‘'* ■’“ bsA^uont IneortlonVcSlc^^^^^^^^
60c Insertion a id
per In sertion  ® ®‘^ h s , M arrlaees and D eaths, or Card o f T hanks, 50o
C om ing E ven ts— A d vertisem en ts under th is heading charged a t  tn e  rato o f  15o per line. o  n
IjADIES "WANTEIj to do light sewing 
nt homo; good pay; work sent,
----ch a rg es p a id._N atiQ nal^M am iffyptnr^
^ n g  CoTJOepTr^SS. Montreal. 55-1
ir ^
111
OR SALE—Sot of H igh  School Books. 
Jfalf price. Apply Box 18, V ernonNews. t \ - l
“ rSii KOR SALE—E n g lish  baby  ca rriag e , nearly  new. C ost $54. Cash price, 
$25. Mrs. J. M cDougall. Phono 143L1.
■. ■ ■ ■; : 56'-lp
W ANTED—W ork  horse  ab o u t 1400 
lbrsT^Urer*lro soum l ana"^ tru e 'p u lle r .
Mi
J.’ L. Jack , B.X. Phono 120R3. 55-lp
I''OR SALE—Slx-holo Oxford Guornoy 
Range. Good condition. 430 Gore St.
55-lp
ROOM TO L E T —One Block from  
B arnard  .-Avo., w ith  or w ith o u t 
board. K easonablc term s. , Phonts 
~ “ 357R, or'P .O . Box 307.~  "  " 54-2
VEUNON EI,E!HENTA11Y SCHOOB
In so . far as p resen t accom m odation 
w 11 perm it, will accept beginners who 
w ill have reached th e ir  sixth b ir th ­
day on or before Nov. 30, 1932.
55-1
W. S. ATKINSON,
S ecretary  to  tho Trustoos.
X O S T -A ^ D -F O T -J N -D
■LEFT IN CAR on w ay to  Long XAke,
b a th in g  cap. A p^lyV ernon Nows.
LOST—$10 bill, B a rnard  Avende. R e ­
tu rn  to Vernon N ew s.'R ew ard . 65-1
W ATCH REPA IRIN G — F red  E. Lewis.
46-
LO Sr-—M ondayj--ln--tho-;-noighborhaodof Schubert and  Mission S treets, 
le a th e r key con ta ine r w ith  five 
keys. R etu rn  to  V ernon News.. 55-:l
-BADMINTON__ RACQUETS r e - s trung
and repaired . ■VV.~7?~0irver Ltd.,'' Ver- 
aon. . 54-tf
1 1
TO RENT—M odern bungalow , fu rn ish ­
ed, e lec trica lly  equipped. R ent free 
for board ing  one gentlem an. Box 
25, V ernon News. 55-lp
?ls
WANTED—CbaT and wood h ea te r a t  
reasonable price. Phone 51CR1. 55-lp
FOR SALE—Two team.s of heavy 
W ork H orses and  one Pony, gen tle , 
su itab le fo r boy or girl. W. Smalley, 
' Vernon. 55-2
4: ' ’ ■
I''OR SALE—R egistered  Red Poll
Bull, or w i l l  trade. JIrs. E. Clerke. 
Phone 302 o r w rjto  Tp,0, Box 266,
55-1
ANNOUNCEMENT
A m arriage  has been arran g ed  th a t  
w ill ta k e  place on Novem ber 14, b e ­
tw een  H enry V ivian N ugent B ankes, 
eldest son of Mr. and  Mrs. Jerom e 
B ankes, The Uplands, Turleigh, B rad- 
ford-on-Avon, W ilis, E ngland, <ind 
Nenoni, eldest d au g h te r  of the la te  
George Nevll B arclay, of A shcroft, 
and Mrs. B arclay, of Berchelai, S ugar 
Lake, and g ran d d a u g h te r  of the la te  
Hon. C. F. Cornwall, of A shcroft. B.C. 
Coast papers please copy; — -55-lp
WANTED POSITIONS as bookkeeper, 
salesm an; g en e ra l office and lum ber 
experience; use typew riter. Local 
■ references. M oderate w ages. Box 
1033, Vernon. . ■ ________ 55-lp.
J'’OR SALE—-Barred P lym outh R ock 
pullets. R eady to l.ay. Phone 131L.
55-2p
ROOM AND BOARD — R easonable 
prices, two blocks from  m ain s tree t. 
Corner Seventh and  Schubert. Phone 
694L; 54-2p
''■if''"; I
CLOCK REPAIRING— F red  E. Lewis.
46-
FOR SALE—D ry wood, 16-lnch, $4.50 
per cord delivered. Dawo Bros., 
L avlngton , Phone 10L6. 52-tf
NOTE.— Îf any  g row er of f ru it  or 
vegetab les is w illing  to spare some 
for tho H ospita l, i t  would be m uch 
„  appj-ec (0ic4“hospital S ecretary , 41L. 5S-3p
FOR SALE—E le c tr ic  w asher In good
... -condition.-^$40,00.- Apj)ly„Bpx 4, ̂ Ver
non News. -----------------------—̂ 25-tt
JEW ELLERY  REPAIRING—F re d  E. 
----E.—Lewis, --------------------------------- 46-
Thursday, September, 8, 1932
2 0 T
Lamb is Nutritious and 
Delicious. E at Lamb, this 
- .is -B.C. Lamb W eek. -
W e e k  - E n d  S a v i n g s
G E N U IN E  .'O K A N A G A N  
1932 LA M B
Lamb, for stew ing—  
-3-lbs.-for-.r-.-...............
Fore Quarter Roast of 
Lamb. Per lb .— .......16^
Loin Roast, any size.
Per 'Ib.^.........................2 4 ^
L eg of Lamb, w hole or 
half. Per lb.   . .2 5 ^
H AM S (P icn ic)—
Freshly smoked.
.. Per lb. ............ ........ 1 3 ^
Pot Roast of Beef—^
L--_Ĵ er _lb.T—..r.lO ^-and—1 2 ^  
Loin Roast of Pork, 
trim m ed.' Per lb......... I G p
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. P urves w ish  to  
ih a iilv -^h e ir—m any—friends—for-^their- 
kind expression of sym pathy du ring  
th e ir  recen t sad bereavem ent in the 
loss of th e ir  loving daugh ter. 55-1
(IDomiug SExicnls.
The reg u la r m onthly m eeting of the 
W om en's H ospital .auxiliary  'w ill be 
hold in tho Board b f T rade rooms, 
W ednesday, Sept. 14, a t  3 p.m. 55-1
M ajor A lbert E. Dalziel, th e  new  
D ivisional Com m ander of The Sal-
vrsit Vernon, F riday , Septem ber 16. 
He w ill address a  public m eeting  in 
the Army Citadel a t  8 p.m. 55-2
1 1
La k e s i d e  LO'TS fo r sale o r ren t.
— Apply—R.—Flt-zmaur-lee,-Wornon,—4-1—tf-
LAWN m o w e r s  sharpened by m a­
chine, also  ad justed , for $1.00. Called 
fo r and delivered. M. C. Dunwoodie, 
- 629 -Whetham-^St. JR h o n e^ -^ L --- 40=t£
■WATCH—AN D-G LOCK-Ropairlng—F re d  
B. Lewis, _Ba£nard and^^Whethajn, 
around the  corner  ̂from  ' N olan’s 
D rug  Store. 37-1
FURNISHED an d  unfu rn ished  house­
keep ing  su ite s  to  ren t. B oard and 
room. C oldstream  H otel. 31-tf
FOR SALE OR E.ENT—One fully  m od­
ern  6-room ed house. Apply W. D. 
M acKenzie. 36-tf
SPIRELLA CO RSETIERE „(Llcensed) 
Mrs. S. A. Shaw. Phone 673L E ig h th  
S treet, V ernon, B.C. _____o6-tt
BICYCLE R E PA IR S — P rices reason - - - -  - ■ • 111 *5 KO W. J.
28-tfable. Com plete overhaul $2.50. w . J. O liver L td
TO RENT—Offices or lig h t housekeep­
ing rooms. W. J. O liver Ltd. , 28-t^
; ■ :0 wl ngT  to“  thra^lirab Hi tv —of— P ack  
L eader to n tte n d  the Brow nie m eet 
ings. Brownies will no t re-com m ence 
un til the beginning of October. 55-X
I,en D avis ancTTiis Royal A readtans,
w inner s—of—the—W el^h A tlje rta  c h a l 
Tenge—Cu p—f o r —Dan ce—Orch es t ra,—1-95 2,-
com ing to the R ecreation  H all on 
F riday , Sept. 16. ' 55-2
-D an't: fo rg e t the dance o f th e  sea-
aan.wSa.ci?,gtaLJC>ancfi,..Nav.:»3--™.—5.5--Af=
—M iss P ra tte n 's  -Dancing School—re- 
opebs in the O range H all, on F rid a y  
and Sattirday, Sept. 9 and 10. L a s t 
season’s pupils please a tten d  a t  4 p.m, 
on F riday . B eginners on Saturday , a t  
10 a.m. Miss P ra tte n  w ill be s ta y in g  
a t  the G range H otel for these tw o 
days each week. 65-1
aSn 3 ® l c n i o r i a |n
Extra Special!
Fore . Hams, fresh. Pork, 
trimmed. Per lb.... 
Fresh Red spring  
• Salmon. Per lb.,... 1 4 ^  
Fresh caught Live Cod.
— Per lb. .......... .........12^^
Ib. Breakfast Bacon 
>4 lb. Jellied Veal 
1 lb. carton Pure Lard 
A ll for "
■ X
These selected Lam bs for 
B.C. Lamb W eek were 










You need good health ,to succeed. 
Many a m an has seeo his, chances 
-go-because-he-was-too-Bick-to-keep- 
paco with competitioh. Often his 
poor health was due to constipation.
This ailment frequently causes 
headaches, loss of energy, sleep- t 
lessness. I t  takes the “punch”, out* 
of your .day’s work. .
Try eating Kellogg’s A l l -B r a n . 
-Science-showB-this-delicious-cereal- 
supplies “bulk” to exercise the in­
testines, and. Vitamin B to  tone the 
intestinal trac t. Also iron for the 
blood. , ^
The “bulk” in All-Bran is much 
like that of lettuce. How much 
“safer than using pills and drugs— 
so often habit-forming.
Two tahlespoonfuls daily will 
correct most types of constipation.
If  your intestinal
Pb¥#4l?0A*'U-riafe^iyrai;a»(i, fî fk- ---- - ..m
\____
______________________________
.,L.. fa/-;. '-CoodNeatsISrothc-B^I." .V'.-.




trouble is not re ­
lieved th is way, see 
your doctor, ' 
In  th e  red -and- 
green package. A t 
all grocers. Made 
by Kellogg in Lon­
don, Ontario.
H E L P S  K E E P  Y O U  F I T
S a v e  M o n ey !
T housands of Things To Offer 
Y ounn“ New and  Used Gpods_ 
O rchard -L adders; 70 fee t 6-lhch 
B elting; C r e a m .  S epara to r; 
V alises; Cash R eg iste r; T aylor 
Safe; Oil S toves; C lo ck s;. Stum p P u llers; etc.
J. J. HOLLAND
J . J . HOLLAND 
B arn a rd  Ave,
.Res.!' 722 Lelshm ah A ve,’
- W h e n __th in k in g __o f  h a v in g
anything to sell, consider it 
as a business-proposition ,- 
.,and_who™,caru™dos_-you«4;he-.~ 
____ m ost good. Try ______
CHAS. D. SIMMS
Auctioneer and Valuer 
Phones 88 and 358




«„.^^iXRNAMENXAL AND » 
CONIFEROUS TRiSES 
All sturdy and home-grown. 
Also the Premier Roses of 
===.— — “North—America— “ ■ 
Grown by
I— H .-^M .-E D D 1E -^^Q 1^
T TIMITED
r “̂ irdis, B.CT
J'f.i
WHEN YOU N EED  a reliable m an for 
any k ind  of house work, garden  
w ork, etc., phone 487, W. Ming. 26-tf
SA L E SM E N  W A N T E D
T hirty  dolliirH a week selling C h ris t, 
mas Ciird.s. O ur lino Is dlfl’e ren t and 
modern, and lueludos eustoiuor's own 
photograph of au.v sub ject engraved 
(in card, W llh our help you can iniykco ou u. VVIlll UUl v.im iKvivxt
good tnoiu'v. C'oiumlsslons paid dully. 
The ll.F, (iulld, 2657 D ouglas Slrnot, 
X’Ictorlu, B.C. 54-5
W . B A X T E R
'• " -I,■ -i'', ii.
'
' i t‘. ■
Agent ti II.C. Nurseries
Full line of Trees, I 'n il ts , Ornu- 
m enlals inid Hedges; iilso IMiints, 
ll-'ilbs, smiill l''nillH. All stock shipped 
eoiToet iseiisoii, l'’ull liiul Spring do 
livery.
Or w rite  Ilox 11)21, I ’eraoa, II.C.
52-tf
||
A T T E N T IO N  1 
U.B.C, M A L E S T U D E N T S
In loving m em ory of S tanley  Mc- 
Auley, who passed a w a y ' Sept. 5th, 
1930.
"Gone bu t not fo rgotten ."
Inserted  by his old friend J 
Edmonds.
Benevolent Old Gentleman: “Now 
don’t  go and spend that a t the near­
est bar.”
s.
Gratified Beggar: “No fear. There’s 
a  much better one a little way round 
the corner!”
35Jottre0
V e r n o n  U n i t e d  C h u r c h
Minister I Ucv. Jenkin  II. Dnvles,  
II.A., II.U., liL.ll.. I’h.U.
Choir Loader—Mrs. Daniel Day 
O rganist: Miss E lla  Richmond, A.T.C.M.
de-
und
'.S11111I11.V, Sept. II .
9.15 a.m.—.Sunday School for all 
parin ien ts  a t St, A ndrew ’s 
( ’eiilral (Muireli. "■
11,00 a,111.—M orning W orship.
Music liy Senior (Mioir,
,Seniioa hv the M liilsler; "Is T here 
A (losiuii O'er You, A fter All','"
7.30 II,111,— I'lveiiliig Worship. 
l''all Musical Itesiiolise Sel'Vlee, 
Sei'iiioii hy till' .Mlnlsler; "The Value 
of a Good Naiiie,"
. \ tm t iE !
Uev, Ci, u, F allls will vIsH our
U lu ire ir^ i 'm — ^TiTf^nay;---- SFpT;^-“2FniT
l'’urllii'i’ am iouiieeineiu later,
. 1'.:
I' '' , )!,• ;
I
!i 3 '’
Aeeoniniodatloii la now avallah le In 
(inlet rellnod home, eNeidleat. hoard, 
iwo llloelts Sasaiuat car, 6 Itlouks 
U,B,0, hus. Two llloeka to heach and 
leim ls eourlH, Two sharing  rooms, $30 
iier inonlli; th ree sharing  rooms $27. 
'I'liree iiieala and laninlry, $35 par 
liioiilli, Very large well rnriilali((d 
ronnis. T ruly  ii hnnia aw ay fram  homa, 
l(eaonim((iid(Ml hy l''aaully. W rite  N. V. 
Borland, 2926 - 5lh West, Vaiieonvar, 
B.C. 53-3
F IR E  IN SU R A N C E
A l l  S a i n t s ’ C h u r c h





All alaaaoH w rltta n  a t  lowout ratoa, 
Times Are llnril l  W hy I’ny Moret 
A utomobile  Insiirnnee  
A. F. KIQMI’TON, Agent  
210 Kiiller Nt. Vernon l ‘,0. Ilox DNtI 
tn -tf
1 ,1
;v  ■ : Matthews & Robertson
’ ''ti
flood
linrnnril l l .r
1
Used Kiirnlturr, etr,
IlniiKht and Hold 
A venue W est, Vernon,
Also
Mitltheivn Typewriter Hervice
Itaimirn to all mitUas of Maehinas. 
I’hone ntlN l ‘.0. Ilox ItMT
!i '■
G A L V A N IZ E D  IRO N, P IP E  
AN D F IT T IN G S, B E L T IN G , 
ETC.
IJ ‘' I 1, 
‘ til
f tiH iii
• ' ‘,'i ['•' I ’1
Full line of iiaw find naad niilvnn-  
Izml and llinnk I’lpo and FlttlnKa; H-  
Inali (lalvitnlxad now, 6Min; l- lnoh  
lllnoii, 5n; 2-lnnh llinnit, sullnblo for 
In ig a i lo n  and watar Una, t2o; ollior 
i|s;(!n low prlaani nnw t'orniKiilad tlal-  
vnnlsad Il'htl |ft )'•'((’ !**• square fmiti 
I'oiillry U’lro Naltlng, 3 and 6 faol;





Into and Crain SacUn; • llarhad Wlroi 
W'lro llopa; t'anvas; Doors; Windows; 
Hoofing Fait; Cardan and Air llosa;  
li((oin Chains; Maraliandlna and I0(|ulp- 
nianl o f  alt tlasarlpllons, En(inlrles  
sollallad.
II.O. .HINK 00 .
l.ir< I’owrII Ntreel Vstironver, II,C.
iFrIilny
.Sunday .School Teaeliers, rfce 
,s p.m,
Siiiiilny, Napt, II 
(2nd .Siiiiilay In Month)
■ Idly ('(Diinuinlon, 3 a.m.
.Mattins, II a.m.
Holy Coinniimlon, 12,15,
I'lvensong, 7.30 |i.m, 
t.avliurion, 3 ii,)n.
Handay Seliool, In I'arlsli Hall, 
.Main School, HI a.ni. I’rlinary, 
'|'iieHdii,v
Cnild of H<>alHi, I’arlsli Hall, 8 
Thnrsdny




E m m a n u e l  C h u r c h
( l legiilnr linptlsts)  
Mnrn Avaniia 
J, C. Unrdy, I’nstor
Lord's liny, Nrpt. II
11,0a a ,111,-..Morning' Worshlit.
Sermon snhjeet; "The M arrlaffo of 
the l.amh, The Itrldagfoom .''
12 (10 iiimn -Hnnilay School and Hlhla 
('lass, '
7.30 p.m,— Worshlfi and Hlhla Study,
Weilnesdny






8,00 p.m ,--II,Y,I’,It. eellllg.
aw alls  yon.
F i r s t  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h
Cor. Tronson and W hethnm Htreets 
Her, 1>, J. Howland, I'aator
Nnnday, Nrpt, II
11.00 a.m.—Sunday School and Hlhlo 
( ’lass, Itegnlai' Lesimni "Israe l 
.lourneylng Tow ard C anaan.”—Nuin. 
X, 11-dll,
Ifj’V, \V. A. BlephellH Will leneli Hie 
lllhle -■ .............
Ilu inan lly ,"
7,311
Class. Hiihjeet; "Chrlid — Ills
p,m. Ilegiilar Cospel Hoivlro.
The liev. A, 'I'. Itiihliisiin, M.A., of 
New York, will he Hie speelal 
preacher.
W ednesday, Nept, M
8,00 p.m. I'rayer, l'rals(> and lllh le 
Slmly Hour, .loin ns In a prellm - 
innry dlseusslon of the Hundny 
S(di(iol lesson lor the follow ing 
S unday ,' • ' . . .
A eordlal Invllallon  Is extended to 
any or all of Hk' so servlees.
Highest jiu^ ity  goods at lowest 
prices.
Local Representative:
I M ajor R. G ran t
PHONE 330L VERNON
DON’T SLEEP ON LEFT 
SIDE, GAS HURTS HEART
If stomach gas makes you restless 
and unable to sleep on right side, take 
Adlerlka. One dose will rid you of gas 
or nervousnesi$, and bring sound sleep 
The Nolan Drug & Book Co. Ltd.
No. 1 LOCAL SPRING  LAM B .
Legs> per IJi...;.............. ..2 2 ^ ,. Shoulders,. per lb,..........12^
JLroins,_lier^b.____ _____2 2 i0___Breasts. ol'... Lanib^_Lb—.-!lft^-
No. 1 Lotjial Steer Beef
N o cow or bull beef sold at this Market ■
It Pays T o Buy the Best, and It Costs N o ’ More !
S P E C I A I .  P R I C E S  O N  C H O I C E  C U T S
Pot Roasts, per lb. 
-Boiling—BeefT—per—Ibr
Minced Beef, per lb ...,.10^  
-Bure—Pork—Sausage——^
Brisket of Beef, per lb. 1 5 ^  per lb. straight.
M ilk fed Veal and grain fed Pork 
Spring Chicken, per lb....... 2 5 ^  -
Make the National Your Meat Market, and Bank the 
: Difference
1
K EEP j' 





K A M E O O P S
I Coach leaving- Vernon 3:40 p.m.̂  ̂ arrives 
i| KamloopS’ 6:30 p.m. Coast trains leave 
j j  Kamloops 7:50 p.m. and 11t40 p.m.
II Y o u r  b a g g a g e  w i l l  b e  d e l iv e r e d  t o  r a i l w a y  
11 s t a t i o n  w i t h o u t  c h a r g e .  E n j o y a n  e v e n i n g
A FANCY PLAITED
B a s k e t
Given Free!
With Each Purchase
. o f  V'.'
F o r t  G a r r y  
T e a  ancf C oE fee
There are 3 sizes of Baskets.
.You. buy. I .lb._.Tea_and_l:lb,;:CQfIce_
..................................or-' ■ ’
- 2 lbs. Tea or.. 2 lbs. Coffee
and you receive FREE one medium 
----------------size-Haskef.----- --------
Buy , 3 lbs. and '̂ you 'receive FREE 
one large size Basket.
Buy 4 .lbs; ''and you receive FREE 
one extra large Basket.
These Baskets are of imported 
plaited straw of extra fine quality; 
Colors: Cream and red, and cream 
and green. A basket of this kind 
you will appreciate since it has 
many uses. Buy ,2, 3 or 4 lbs. of 
Port Garry Tea or Coffee, or as­
sorted, and you receive without 
charge one of these useful Baskets.





j| in . K a m lo o p s ,  y o u  h a v e  t i m e  f o r  d in n e r  a n d  
II ■ t h e  s h o w ,
JS^dium m gJ^acK m eets:^
7:05 a.m. and 8:25 a.m. Leaving for Ok|in- 
agan points at 8:30 a.m.
M Make Use of Week End Rates
One dozen cans for .......... .... $1.00
You know that-jleinz Tomato Soup 
=is-.r=justwwonderful,—Ha-ving«»ar--̂ ood"-'' 
supply on your pantry shelf will 
come in handy. We suggest you buy 
liberally at this attractive price.
Per can ........................................9c
12 cans for




rich cream sauce with chee^. It’s 
-sure-tasty-!-
Tall cans, each ......... 20«
-PUBE-LARD-
V e r n o n  P h o n e  9
A n o th e r  B a rg a in  T r ip  to
$coo
F rid ay , Sept. I6 th , 1932
'G'Od'd g»ilfg“frofh mairTlme stations on trains 4‘lTnfl~2*
leaving Vancouver September 16. Returning, leave 
Banff on all trains up to September 19.
C H IL D R E N  H A L F  FA R E  
Tickets good in day coaches only.
N o baggage checking privileges.
Enjoy a wonderful week-end in the beautiful Canadian 
Rockies . . . see the mountains in Nature's Autumn 
colorings.
Full particulars from any Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent
The Aim
IsAccurate
Shamrock Brand. In every particu­
lar high grade.
i-lb. brick .......................... ....... 13c
3-lb. pail ....... ...... .....................40c
5-lb. pail ..... ............................,65c
10-lb. pail ___ !.... ...... ..............$1.25
Friday and Saturday
SPECIALS!
Our shot guns and rifles are 
positively the best product that 
can be produced. Every sports­
man will testify to this fact 
without hesitation. We have 
models both in heavy and light 
weight suitable for every pur­
pose and to suit every pocket- 
book.
COMBINATION SPECIAL
1 large can, i2t4’s,'fancy quality 
Crushed Pineapple.
1 package Malkin’s Best Quick 
Tapioca.
This combination, makes a won­
derful pudding. Friday 3 9 c
and Saturday, the two..
W e have just received a large shipment of 
R IF L E  AN D  SHOTGUN AM M UNITION  




A. ROGERS &  CO.
“The Sporting, Goods House of the Okanagan” 
PH O N E  186 VERNON, B.C.
Malkin’s Best. They are .so evenly 
cooked, excellent in flavor, bc.st 
quality tomato sauce highly jiork 
seasoned. You'll like them. Tall 
can.s on , sale Friday and
Saturday, per can
YACHT BRAND PINK SALMON
C a n a d i a n  P a c i f i c
Light Up
fo r Com fort
l.K>ng evenings are here again. Think n( the comfort soft light will 
bring you In your home.
Ijimps of the right Wattage, eorrcotly shatled and pineed, will give 
yon this comfort, and will also help the ehlltlron to study the
healthy way.
We Invito you to call on our Home Appliance Department to assist 
you In solving your lighting problems.
West Canadian Hydro Electric
Corp., Limited
Division of
Canadian Public Service Corporation Limited
C i t y  o f  V e r n o n
ThI.s Is no t ju s t ordinary Pink 
Salm on, bu t tho flnost gnuie 
-fwcked—S elected-fish—caitghl'-lil 
th e  cold w aters of tho Noi'Ui, 
F in n  and  flue flavor, For cook- 
Ing pui'iioses It will give you 
every satisfaction. Tull 1 1 c
cans on sale, each
Notice!
Tenders for the sale of one J. T. Hepburn, Centrifugal 
Pump, capacity 500 U. S. gallons per minute, against 460 
foot head; speed 1760 revolutions per minute, connected to 
one type H. S. constant speed induction motor, (W esting- 
house) 100 h.p. 2200 volts, 24 amps, per terminal, 3 phase, 
GO cycle, 1740 revolutions per minute, with type K-1 auto 
starter, and all fittings complete for 4-inch connection.
Tenders addressed to the undersigned, and marked 
"Tcndfir for Pumping Equipment," will be received up to 
and including September 15th.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
J. G. EDW ARDS,
City Clerk.
OALIFORNIA UIl’E OLIVES
SunsoL Brand. Always leiniiUim ami 
uppoU'/.lng, In tall cans containing 
about 04 Olives.
Price por enn ............................ ~f>«
City o f Vernon
N O T I C E
Persons not owning real property and who have 
paid Road and Poll Taxes or Business License Fees, 
and are desirous of having their names placed on the 
Voters' L ist for tho year 1033, must do so by taking 
the necessary declaration on the form provided, and 
which may be had at tho City OfficcH before the 
31st day of October, 1032.




It’s hard to believe, yet It Is iniol 
This paper dusts as It cleans an It 
pollshoH. It Is treated with high 
gnido furniture polish, may be used 
on tho flnost finish. It Is soft tex­
tured and plclcH up fho dust luslead 
of HcratchlnK It. Removes Huger 
marks from radios, iiliuios and 
furnlturo In n Jiffy. Pure while. 
Per iikge, of 25 sheets........... ... IJO"
CANAFAU
A pure Konulno vegetable parch­
ment. n largo sheotH In package. 
Made specially for cooking meal's, 
vegetables, etc, Improves tho flavor 
and food value ns well as reduces 
labor, Full directions on each imck- 
ago which sells a t .... ......... ........•'Kl*'
FAKA-HANI
This Is heivVy waxed piviier, has 
many uses ns wrapping cukes and 
cookies, w r a p p i n g  sandwiches, 
school lunches, covering fruit. 
Oome.s In iv covered box contldnlng 
100 foot, 13 Inches wide, Ju s t’ tear 
off whatever you require.
Price per pkgo. 30ti
“lie Hetwrs Most Who Serves Best"
The OKANAGAN 
GROCERY, LTD.
Quality - Value - Service 
Phones SJi Rnd 893__
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